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afed, are requefted10 ^ \ 
--*  «nd- thole' who fa' 

1 maker*are dcfir

JENINGS, Executor.

Dollars Reward, j
»cco, Auguft 40, 1791. 
irday the iith inftant, be. I 
rf ten and eleven o'clock * I 
ed BENJAMIN Was | 
cnture, asfoon u he reu^. 
nly called Theobald'* HiIJ,| 
mt from this town) he **] 
lite man who had on i , 
: a fmall black horft, (! 
:d, when thia rtianJod. 
i a Violent ftab fn the b .__ 
i weapon, of which he'di^l 
g—l will pay the abort «.| 
liars to any perfon who i 
if this inhuman aft, fot

f^ J. H. STONE.

LINE. "

ASTON, and PHI.I
iLPHiA,
,and STAGES,
IT HOUSE fcT NEW.) 
STLE.

rietors of the Pb 
t ArVtc Lint) very refpectfu 
tth tttj and its vicinity, 
tnmunkation from this ph 
r the conveyance o(/rti^ ; 
running the agth inftant, 
^atkft will leave Pi 
for Newcallle, on its art:* 
onveys the paffengers to Crdj 
packet waits their arrival, aa 
tftiit and Etfon, and touch 
urn. The pcculiaV ad' 
rf expedition, will be obvio 
to the northward, it being < 
performed in lefs time thin I 
>licU the patronage of the 
y exertion fhall be ufed to'rt 
;reeablc and expeditioui. Tb»| 
Is renders the day of :hc f< 
rr uncertain ; but it is «| 
: early every Sunday morning 
hat have freight to forward, i 
namca at the fritttri, who wil 
wait upon them and inform i

kMBERS, Ori/C.«r/ 
IRLEY.Y.I

V
. )

t-lloufc, 
n fiage, 
i in packet*

n
3 9

•7 3
  ewt. from city to city. Lij 
>portion to bulk. 
?  '79'-

)ollars Reward]
g four flaves, or four dollars I 
N, a black well fet man, al) 
i 5 feet 8 inches high t had \iii 
ided good cloaths ol a variety i 
long and well known as a watcfj 
i had charge of a fchooncr of I 
a young black crop negro, 
high, very forward and trap 
of age, and well made, had i 

if a crop negro.  1 " '" 
TO woman of about si yesni 
itches high, Bout and well i 
>f good cloathing.  JACK, 
F about 28 years of age, j feet/ 
d well made, has been fomci' 
apprehended that thefe 
xjurhood of Weft rivet. All 
againft harbouring them* «'' 

rd, be profecuted with the me 
Thefe perfons haVe tffutned i 

1 have petitioned for their freed* 
the general court, and have \" 
iretenc* that they are free.
* paid lo any perfon who will^ 
», or either of them, to 
Jis, or Richard Sprigg, Kfqi 
e fellow Jack will be hired to' 
y reasonable rate, until next Ap

X JOHN F. MERCER 
mber 16, 1791.
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, U R 8 D A Y, JANVARY 5, 1792,

fir ttt yt*r M» AnfmA leaor, or his feenmies, by virme of any executiao
9MK/v-«0*<, tuJfir «tbtr fvrfffa. already iffued, et to be dirtfted for this f^irpofe, the

	agent fhall caufe public notice to be given of luch fale,

n
g IT EN-ACT ED* h d*GaureI and (hall attend the fame, and, if neceffary, fhall 
A/rmklj of Maryland, That Ran- purchafe any property fo expofed for the ufe gf the 
dolph Brand: Latimer be agent of llate, in payment, or part payment, as the c*fe may 
this date, to execute tae trull and be, of the arrearages due by the collectors whufe pro- 
power repofcd in him by virtu* of perty may be fo purchtfed j and any property fo pur- 
this aft, from the flrft xlay of Ja- chafed for the ufe of, .the (late, the faid agent may 

10 i rff nuary, in the year feventeen hun- again expafe to public auction on the mof} advantage- 
dud ninety two, until tbe firft dar of January, in oua terms for the intereft of ihe ftate, and if the fame 

feventeen hundred and ninety-three. be fold on credit, the faid agent fhili take bond, with 
\f3td, That the faid agent fuperintend good and fafHcient lecurity, to be approved of by the 
of all arrearages and balances due from treafurtr gf the weftern more, from the fcveral pur- 

fe fcrcral collectors of the refpecVive counties within chafers of fuch property » 'and all bonds by him fo 
(blue, appointed finee the firfl day of January, fe- t^Ven fhall be depofitcd, with an accurate lift thereof 
WBCT hundred and eighty three; and the faid agent fubfcribed by him, into the treafury ot the weftern 
jkertbr authorifed and required to call upon the fhore, and (hall

of the principal, and the intereft upon the whole debt 
then' unpaid, on or before the nrft day of December, 
feveateen hundred t*d ninety-three, and fo annually 
till the whole debt and intereft be difcharged. :'• * ]"'• 

Prwufal olvutjt, out In it f**Bid, That the go. 
vernor and council be authorifed, when they fhall 
think it neceflary, to require new bond am) lecurity 
from any debtor who has not infta.'led, to limit 'a time 
within which fuch new band and fecuritj /hall be 
given, and if the fame be not given within the tim« 
(b limited, they fhall dire ft the, faid agent to caufe 
procefa to iflue on the bond* «f luch debtors, and th<U 
lecuritiea, or to proceed o* any execution already 
iffued and ferved and lufpcnded, aa the cafe may re. 
quire, for the whole' priacipal and inured due from 
fuch debtori.

ots/iirtn of the refpcftive fhore*s for an accurate ftate- fuch purchafcrs and their fecurltia from their rcfpec- 
ant of sll the arrearage* and balances due from fuch live dates. ' ' v

And tt it t*oBtdt That the faid agent (hall have 
power to difpofe of all oonfifcarrd Britifh property 
that remains unfold, and take bonds to the ftate, with 
fufficknt fecurity, and give time for payment not ex 
ceeding five years, always requiring annual payment 
of the intereO, and equal annual payments ot the 
principal. ,

And, whereas eonfiderable fums are due this ftate 
upon IViej of confifcated Britifh property unbonded 
for, and it appears to this general affembly that in 
many cafes the purchafcrs are unable to make payment,

And it it tnafttd, That if any df tht faid bond 
be a lien upen the real property of debtors fhall neglect to make theirfirtt payment, or any

and fuch account (hall be fumilhed by the
accordingly. - -

it tuoBU, Th*t the faid agent, with the ap- 
liaiiuoa of the governor and the council, may thereup- 
laiipmrtion fach arrearages and balances into fuch rea- 
|aWK pans aa he (ha!) think moft proper and effec- 
I y far fecuring she collection thereof, and may alfo 
I lak fad) reafonable periods for the payment ot (uch 
I aipeflife parts of the faid arrearages and balances as 
I fell >ppev to him molt proper and available to ihat 
lad, «nd immediately thereafter he (hall caufe full no*

(jet of thefe proceedings to be given in writing to each and the property is becoming daily of lefs value, Bt 
I nfptctitt colleftor fq in arrears for the faid taxes, and --~-" J •"'—•>-- f--^  --  «-  « -  «*.-»  

I n ku fccunties, and fhall require them federally to 
I psy into the trexfury of the .refptftive (horea fuch paru 

oi the (aid smuugea and balances u he fhall have fo 
apporuowd, by the refpeclive periods limited by him 

I for tbe payment thereof j and if any fuch collrftor, or 
I lii recoririet, Hull refufe or neglect to comply with 
like rcquifiuooi of the (aid agent, it fhall and may be 
1 Wul for tae (aid agent, and he is hereby-authorifed 
1 ad required, to proceed by execution, in the moft ef- 
lidotl ainner, againtt each and every defaulter, fo as 
|»niar< the payment of all the arrearages and balances) 
| OK, or fuch part thereof as he fhall think proper, 

; i juft regird to the circurnftanc.es of each re 
ft cafe; and the faid spent (hall proceed from 

IB time in difcharge ol the duties required of hi in 
to aft, or otherwife, as he fhall find moft ad- 
tte for prgmoiin| the payment and collection of 

fad arrearages and balances i provided, that no 
J"nce fhall be given to any of the faid collectors 

.,, - the firft day of January, feventeen hundred 
|«slnety-three.

I. whereas the late agent, on compromifrt with 
I colleftors, received Irom fuch.collefton in pay- 

! »:. either for the whole or part of their arixarspcs

it neStd, Tnat the feid agent, with the approbation 
of the governor and council, be authorifed to rtleale 
the faid purchafers who are unable to pay from their 
purchafes, and take back the property lor the uie of 
the ftate i and the faid agent, with the approbation 
of the governor and council, may make com po fit ion 
with the faid purchafcrs for the ufc of the faid property, 
and take bonds for the fame to the ftate, with fuf- 
ficirnt fecurity, and give time for payment not ex 
ceeding five years, alwaya requiring annual payment 
of the intereft, and tqual annual payments ol the 
principal; and any property taken bat k the faid agent 
(hall difpofe of in :he fame manner as he is before au- 
th'iriied to difpofe of con/ifcated Britifh. property un 
fold, and to lake bord< in the fame manner tor the 
purchafe money, and on the fame credit and terms » 
provided, that in no cafe the ftate fhall refund any 
pact of the principal or intereft paid by fuch pur- 
chalers.

Audit it txa3tJ, That the governor and council be 
required to examine into any reprefentation made to 
them by purchafers of confifcated property who have 
bunded but not inftalled, and may releafe the faul 
purchafcrs from their purchales, where they and their 
fecuritics are unable to pay, and take back the pro

fubfequent payment, agreeably this aft, the faid agent 
(hall caufe procefa U> be iffued for the whole princi 
pal and intereft then due, or (hall proceed on any ex 
ecution already iffUed and fervad and fufptndcd a* 
afore faid, as occafion may require  '

And I? it i**Btdt That tht faid agent be aothdtifed 
to luperintcod the collection of all balances due "On 
bond* taken for tuics due before the firft ot January*, 
fevectecn bundled and eighty-tore*;-and thr faid 
agent ̂  Hull alfo fupeiioteDd tlie collection of all ba 
lances due on bonds inftalled* or otherwife, fur the 
emilfions o! paper money of feventeen hundred and 
fixty-niuc and feventeen hundred and lever.ty-three.

And it it txoCid, That in all cafes where bonds 
(hill be taken in consequence of this aft, the faid 
bonui ihajj be a lien on all tbe real property of the 
obligors frjm the date thereof, or on to much of the 
faid real property as (he governor and council (hall 
think folly fufHcient, to be particularly mentioned in 
a fchedule to be annexed to the faid bond, in which 
cafe it fhall be a lien on the property contained in 
fuch fchedule, and no more, foch bond and fchedule 
to b: lodged with the treasurer of the weftern fhore.

Andbt it n*£td, That in every cafe where the faid 
agent fhall grant any Indulgence to a collector in vir 
tue of this aft, it fhall always be on the terms of fuch 
collector's paying three fifths of the furn required by 
the faid agent to be paid by fuch colleftor in Iprcie.

And It it ouBtd, That the faid agent fhall have 
power to fix fuch days for the fale oi property taken 
on fieri facias at the fuit of the date as he may think 
proper, always taking care to jive twenty daya notice 
thereof.

Axdtt it nmBtl, That no procefs (hall ifTue againft 
any of the colleftors aforcfaid fince the firft of Janu 
ary feventeen hundred and eighty-three, unlefs by the 
direction of the faid agent.

And tt i t natitd. That ao jtrocefs fhall ifftie againft 
any debtor on bond for confifcated Britifh property

'he firft day cf September, feventeen hundred 
two, one other filth of the principal, with

curity, arid give time far payment not exceeding five 
years, alwaya requiring annual payment of the intereft,

bond or judgment received on compromise by the law 
agent, at aforefaid, until the faid firtl day or ieptem-

 iiiwty -two, one other fmh of the principal, with years, alwaya requiring annual payment of the intereft, agent, ai aloreUid, until the laid firtt day of *eptem.

*«tt»rtlt on the whole debt then unr^id, on or be- and.eqa.il anr.ua! pa>n«ni of the principal; provided, ber except againft fuch as negleft to give new bond

fc ihe firft day of September, fevenieen hundred and that in no cafe the ftate (hall refund any part of the and fecunty, if required by the faid agent, as afore-

" "Tthree, and fo on until the whole debt and in- principsl or intereft paid by fuch r*rehlfe?',"''  £ fi"j Jt _ _.. __ .., ^L .. ... f .> .....  ..  .... ._

fliall 
Ihall

^*» «uu iu uu uiuu me wrnuic UCLH aiuu tn* yt^^^'r'* m " * ' r  ,---  r ---- ..,.<- f 'e A^JI • n
II be difchargcd, provided, that the faid property fo taken back the faid agent (hall difpofe of Mh,,t nofft
II be arfthoxiled and required to limit a time in the fame manner as he is before authorifed to dif- the treafury in
hich anv fach debtor (h.ll .ive new bond oofe of confifratcd BritiOi property remaining unfold, him received in i

W

'ClUtfCu \\* limit • »MMW ••• •••• ,«...- „.-.-—-- --- --- - _ t

any fuch debtor (hall ?.ive n«vv bond pofe of confifratcd BritiOi property remaining untold,
, if neceffary, and that in default of the and to tske bonds in the fame manner for the purcnale
given as required, the faid agent (hill money, and on the fame credit and terms.

. neceffary procefs to iffue for the recovery of A** tt it .**»Bti> That all debtors for confiscated
" Hole dtbt and intereft, and provided alfo, that properly on bond, who (hall not be releafed from the.r
  T fuch debtor Dull f.il in ------ ...

payment agreeably

t noBtd, That the faid agent (hall pay into 
amount of all Ipecie by

him received in Uie difcharge of the duties of this aft. 
And, whereas in fome counties no colleclora'of the

appointed have -declined to aft, Sf 
i( (hall be lawful for the faid agrnc

us aft, procrft fhall
r the recovery of the whole ilebt and intereft 

 »foef*id. '

who have been

prve a, , // <*•*,*. Thai , 
lSn. hi, firft or any purlWe, by the governor and councij, and ethers, who to aerei with and appoint a eolleftor of the f,ui tax

Lc or might have inftalled under the aft re  ting to ,n an count where there fhall be no colleftor a-

the d.Uon .nd crediton of this te», mall be per
in any county where there (hall be no colleftor ap 
pointed, who fhall give fecurity for the performance

, That ... 
»P«"otend-tbe collcftl

mittcd to difcharge their debts as follows} that is to of his duty agreeaHy to law » end the colleftors fu ap, 

,K. r.M . .« h<. .,,tW!r«i fa/ all arrears of intereft up to the firft day of De- pointed bv the faid agent (hall give fecunty, to be ap-&" r±2*2S M SZL 4-*- r< *"?. -«*& KTL-ajSLS =rt f" *  K*^--<r

aJik, 
Unl nit/c"» ""d *qu«' «nnual payments ef the prin-

Itsf *"'"****'  That the faid agent be authorifed 
I, '"Xnntend the colleftion of all monies due the ftate 

Ul "«. fines, penalties, forfeitures and forfeited 
i ai)t:i IU jC'1 *n^ *merciamenu, and for ordimry, re- 
 tM i .marriaR« Hcencies, and to require pay-

£
1 ^isnu (if neceffary) l'ue/or the famej and the (aid 

»*y allow lor infolvrncies, and credit any money 
li, if P""y "not chargeable with by law, and for 

ntor,n.tion of ,he law he fhall take the advica of
m writing.
That wh<- never there fhall be oc- 

to public fale the property of any col-

in fpecie only
: no'debtor who ius already availed him- 

rfelf of iho privilege of paying one third of his pnn- 
cioal debt in deferred (lock ot the United States, in 
virtue of the aft of laft feffion of aflcmbly, Oull be 
allowed to make any further payment inluchftockj 
and that no debtor who has paid any l«fs proportion 
ol his principal in fuch ftock, (hall be allosved to make 
any additional payment in the fame farther than to 
complete the amount of one third o hi, principal 
debt, and the timei of payment (haH be a, fello* s,

SS a^Atl?&l M"51[ -ncl., in the ^.of twenty thoufcnd pound. 
r^cBi^fcv««cVnMai»ctft« cumnt fl,oney. w^foch, f.u^u u-xb. r -   

the following commiffions, tpwjt: For all paysijtntt 
made to cither of the treafurers on bonds for confif 
cated properly, one and a half per cent, for all bond* 
with (fcurity taken by the faid agent on rvfalet of con*, 
fifcated property in virtue of this aft, two and a half 
per cent, for all moncies collected on open account, 
three per crnt. and tor all ether monies or bond* paid 
in or taken in virrorof rhis a&, two percent.'

And tt it rnoffid, That the faid agent, before h* 
enters upon the execution of the duiits of this art, 
(hall give bond to the ftate, before the eove - nor and the

.h-"iL'i

I L: KlilSH



arid ihe coon:!! fh»!J anp.-tf 
formance of the f-id duties,
lodged vvith the cr:afur:r of the wcftern fhorc, and fhall 
ah'o take an oath before the chancellor) li-m be will 
well aod faithfully di rcharg« the du;ics of agent, un 
der the aft, entitjei1 ,    An fcft to appoinl an agent Jar 
the year one thoufand fcvea mindrcd and .ninety-two. 
.„* oer u.-ofes" to the beft of his dill andfor other pu.-pofes." to the

, far t!.e faithful p:r- joined ihe Miami luuiani. Captain Erar.t was at Nu-
Vhicb bond fhall be gara the beginning of November, ieveral hundred

miles from the place of ad ion.
Rec. 24. The-garrifon at Pott Jetferfpn wa» in 

tended to be continue*!, an4.war.jnot conceived to be 
in anf danger \ If'* as welt fuppHed wStk prpviGonr, 
 pro'.idrd with, artillery, an3-o»iama\nde4 Of -captain 
Shaier of the id regiment. Moft of the wounded had

already talcen B .wles's/tijks, where
which this great mau vhad fent
white man was, who was to read thofe let
Indian.in Bowlesft cmotoy anlwercd, he < u w»ive|
them the talk, they maue a laugh bf\liis an itf
could hear hi) moauh every day they' had
fo fee ihofe letter»Hsid httr them rrtd t-'tni
moft of the chiefs of the Upper Towns left the m«t"|

.tficiil

give 
crft
sr.d_the
to appon. _ ... _.._ r .
Ovall have aod crttute all the authorities and power* 
vcfttd in the faid Randolph B.^ndt Latimcr by

.. 
agreed,that a talk
whether Bowles, who had not got the 

lly'.te< tak« kis tiHtJI would then proceed to do 
could for thema'according to his promif.t I

It was expected ..that the djfpcrleJ fituation of the, 
Indians would cjord a good opportitnity for th« mi-

this aft, fuch pe.-:.a firil givii3 fecarity and talinj the litia to make an important ilrokc-j-ct thi>winter, 
oath afbiefeid. /   " ""' "~~ " '--->-- ---

A Stcff^eatKt to fit c3, e.itititJ, Aa c3 ft tffei't am 
egcxt fer tht ytttr Jt^nltta bwdred asJ riixty-t'uo, 
mltd ftr ttlrr f,*rf*/u.
BE TT EtfJCTED, h lte Gemtral Aftmlfy «fM*n- 

Im4, That the agent, appointed by cr in virtue of tlie 
aft of the prel'er.t fellijn of afTembly to which this i; a 
fupplement, fhall have full power and authority u> 
compound with difcoverers of confiscated Bri:iih 
property open the terms and conditions prcfcriocd in 
the aft to empower the governor and council to com. 
tnund wiiii d.feovcrers of Bri;ifh property, who have 
heretofore mside application concerning the fan.e, ar.d 
lor other purpofes, paffcd at November feOioo, (even- 
lecn hundred and eighty-eight, and to difpofe ol fuch 
Twcoertv, and take bands lor the purchafe money, in 
ihe fame manner a-, directed by the act to which this 
it a liipplement, as to confilcated BritiQi property un 
fold, and on the fame credit and terms.

Andkt it eaatitJ, That the faid agent fhall immedi 
ately call on fuch difcoverers of confiscated Brit:fh pro 
perty, and if fuch applicants fhall not, on or before 
firft diy if June next, make known to the faid agent 
 he title of the ftate to the property difcovcred, the 
fsid agent fhall, immediately thereafter, proceed to af- 
«n»in the date's right, and difpofe of the fame as 
aforefa-H, without making fuch dilcovererj, who refufe 
or neglcd to comply witU this noiicc, any compcnfa. 
tion. /

PITTSBURG, Dtcemttr 17..

30.

ExtraS of a Utter frtm a grnt.'tma*, d*ltd Ftrt H'*/>- 
ingtca, Xrvtmlxr 11 .

INCE my laft, affairs have taken a very ferious 
turn. Nothing lefs than the almoft t-ita! defeat 

ofinearmy. My God ! what a fudden tranfkion. A 
handfomc, well-difciplined fet of men, with every 
thing rcquifitc for tbsir movement, in good order, 
witii their artillery, cut to pieces in a moment! Tnis 
happened the 41S inllr.at. The number of officers 
killed amounts to thirty-fcven, and a number wound 
ed. Among the former, are forr.e of the mctt re- 
fpeclabie of the aimy. The whole of the killed will 
not it'll fhort of 500, and 200 wounded."

PHILADELPHIA, Dttembtr 13.
On Wednefday night lieutenant Denny, aid-de- 

cimp to general St. C!air, arrived in this city from 
ths wetlern army. He left Foil Wafhingron, we 
hear, about the igth of Novemlicr, at which time the 
wounded were all in a likely way to recover. Fort 
Jeffcrton was fafc reinforcements from Kentucky had 
arrived, and olhrr regiments were on their much 
from tr.at fine, and houily espeeted.

Tlie accounts brought by Mr. Denny, of the action, 
are nearly fimilar to thofe formerly pubiifhcd. Ge 
neral Butler was (tut through the heart.

I: appear] there were in tic camp before the aflion, 
about fifty women, not more thin four or five of 
whom efcapcd

There is the h'gheft piobability, that the re potts 
relative to the capture of Fort JcIFvrfon, are unlound. 
 d.

It is moft probable, that general Scott, with ihe 
Kentucky militia, may repair to the faid fpot, and 
bring oft tlic wounded left there; and as it appears to 
be too far advanced to b: fupparted, the gainun may 
probably be withdrawn.

The public may be allured there are grounds where 
on to eliimate.the enemy who encountered general St. 
Cluir'a army, at about three thousand warriors. It 
is faid, that upwards of eleven hundred warriors (<f the 
Ottawas and Chippawa*, who inhabit the waters of 
Like Superior, Michagen and Huron, cam; to the af. 
filUnce of the Miami Indians. This nuir.ber, com 
bined with the Miami Indians, the Fowtev«(sitiinair 
Wy«ndots, Delawares, and Upper Wibafh In Jims, 
would fully amount to the number above mentioned.

It is faid that the Mi.ni Indians, at the head of 
whom are the remnants of their towns burnt by gene- 
ral Harmac, in October 1730, fent mcfTages lo the 
moft diftant nations of Indians, as well to the fcuth» 
ward as to the weftvvard, for alfiftance. Although it 
ctoes not appear they received any iifQiUnce from the 
f juthward, us all thofe powerful tribes, amounting to 
about.fi'teen ttiouf.md warriors, are at peace, an.i have 
treaties with the United Sur.es; yet the hoftils Indian* 
were but too fucceliful in tlicir negotiations wot- 
ward
, It U further faU, that fame of the natian of the 
Sues would have been in the ailion, had not their 
flilhnce prevented. This nation are very numerous. 
and inhibit the country upon the upper parts of the 

. Wiffiffippi, and moftly to ths wcftward thereof.
It is alfo faid, that neither the famous Mohawk 

chief, .captain Joicph Brant, or any of the Six Nations,

The brave major Clark (who coveted the retreat 
with foroe folders) fuppoCed to be- kiilctl, had arrived- 
fafe at Fort Washington. .

The levjcs wcue generally, di (charged, excepting, 
:hol£ who had cj-.liflcJ into the regular IcrvKe.

B A L T I M O RE,- Dtttmltr
ExtraS ffa frtf& frirt'.a* tfttr, (tubb

kimftlf tj lit vatfnrt i* ttt late unfortunate ctnfiS 
•u-i.'A tie JavogtiJ '/• Lit friiij /> itii tru;** doltd tit 
Fart li'o£i*gt**, tit l -jit of Nrtomktr lojt.'
" It is mere lhan probable the newa of our defeat, 

on the 4th of this month, will have reached you be 
fore this letter, and (pare roe DOW the difagreeable 
uik of reciting it Suffice it now to fay, that the ene 
my, who it U imagined were equal to us in number, 
met us too mile* N. N'. W. of this place. V.'e had 
no intelligence of their advance the evening before tte 
battle, which commenced at fix o'clock in the morn 
ing, and, after charging them repeatedly, lofing and 
reuking our camp and artillery four different limes  
after various turns of fortune ia fhort, after a con- 
flid of three hours and a quarter, as fevete u ever the 
continent experienced, we Were obliged to give them 
the tiel'l, aoa auke a precipitate reuca:.

" You may form forne idea of the fcene and our 
loflcs, v.hen I tell you that our encampment, which 
vvas gcDcriJly 0\c field of action, did not exceed fu or 
Kv^n acres of ground; and that, principally, on it 
were left the bodies of major-general Butler, color.:! 
Oldham, majors Fcrgulbn and Hart, 30 captains, lieu 
tenants, ar.d enGgns, and 300 non-commiftoned of 
ficers and privates, together with eight piccis of artil 
lery, a quantity ol ammunition, 1 20 bullocks, a quan 
tity of flour, a number of horfes, tents, and other 
public property to a large amount, with officer's big- 
gage to a confiJcrable value I Enfigo Chafe was cue 
who, unfortunately for his friends ar.d country, fell, 
jail as he had eilabliftied his chiraAcr u a valiant 
loldier! He died gloricufly ! Colonels Darke and 
Gibfon, major Butler, and zc, cap:ains, lieutenants, 
and enfigni, with about 150 privates, were wounded) 
among tKis number arc captain Bjcharun, and your 
humble fcrvant he, (lightly, in the left arm I, in 
the thumb of my led hand, the hone of which is a 
good deal mattered the doclors give me hopes of not 
lofing it. Aclive meafurcs, indeed, mull be imme 
diately tkken, to effeft any good puipofe; and the 
United States will deceive themfelves, if they think 
an infignificaot, undifciplined army, badly provided, 
will conquer the formidable enemy they are now at 
war with They are numerous they are trained war 
riors, and are elated with viclory and plunder! They 
gained it, however, with confidcrable lofs on their 
part; but we cannot afcertain, exactly.

" I icrved the campaign in the cavalry, enJ am 
now returned to my battalion i which, I hope, will 
be difcharged in the courfe of ten days or a foimight i 
and my wound, 1 hope, will permit my travelling by 
that time.

   Our army wu badly modelled, for fighting In 
dians; it was raw, and wanted horfe and riflemen; it 
was badly provided, and, of courfe, was difcontcnied. 
Indians are expert, in a high degree, with the ridle, 
and in the ail of covering their bodies behind trees, 
l.igs, Sec. We had a few riflemen (snilitia) but they 
did nat behave as well as they ought: Our horle 
were fo emaciated, by the want of forage, tint they 
were entirely unfit for any active fervice; and feveral 
of our men (I mean levies) never fired a gun, till the 
day of acVion.

" The length to which affjirs have gone, certainly 
require! the moll fpeedy exertion of ihe public; a 
llrtng army, compared to the lall, muft be raifed, and 
difciplincd to fight the Indians in their own manner: 
Such an army, well commanded and modelled, I 
Ihould wifh to ferve in, and would (till .hope to fee 
thole ravages fuUiued."

AUGUSTA, (Cnrgiu) Duimltr 19. 
The following report of Mr. Middleton, who was frnt 

by Mr. Ellicot to tli? Creek nation a talk received 
by m*5«r Call at the Rock Landing and a letter 
a IdrelTed to the commiflioners of the United States 
for running the boundary line, were handed to us 
by a gentleman lately from the Rock Landing.

Ripoar of Mr. MIDDLE-TON. 
ON my arrival I was advif«d by Mr. Durouzeaux 

not to proceed to general M'Gillivray with (he lettcrj, 
Icll I mould get robbed on the way; but to fend an 
Indian, which I did do, witli the difpatches committed
to my charge. The heads of the towns were at this 
time gone to a talk to be held at the hill-way houle, 
wh:re the heads of ifce Upper and Lower town* were 
to hold a meeting, and confult 1 whether they mould 
take Bowlet's talk, or not.
- pn meeting, the Mad Dog and Tame King.of the 
Upper Timoj, atye*- the Lower, whether they kavi

would-alfa write to Georgia-no 
UndA given up.'sjnd il jihey did not,, he Would w'ri'e 
to England for afliftance to have their lands taken bart: 
again. He theji.aJ/ifed.fnifl) in the mean uaietug 
a.hunting; bijt charged them to be peaceable, nou 
(leal hone*, and be friendly to the watte people, ii, ; 
it was not iiii talks (o kill or llral. & alto Cold th:u 
he had fur. thousand men on the iflands, and he cou : d' 
ge{ men by fending for them, if thole were not enough J 
that when he mould bring .his men tt>cre*«f>any o| 
)p4ians chcfe to'join hint'they might;--if not thr 
might fit ftill. fowlc* alfo informed the Icdiani tl 
he was about to (end letters for Georgia, slid 
pointed out an Indian who could talk'Engli!h tibrmi 
them ; the Indian thus appointed informed DLUOUUI 
b« Ihould carry them to bearxl's Bluff; but<Durcaizeiu 
(iireclcfl him to carry them to the Rotk Landing; 
it was believed the kit era were feat tff jvhtn I 
the towns. -.   . .,.'  

The Indian who carried the' difpatches to gei 
M'Gillivray, found the general indifpoied, hi rt; 
the Fetters, and told the Indian he would make fcm 
letter* in the morning; ihe Indian accordingly waiicjl 
after break/aft, when M'Gillivray told, him the ln.| 
dians had thrown his tajks away, they had made aii 
afharoed in his own country, and a liar to the 
people; that they had taken a It ranger's talks, aa. 
thrown away his, and now he had throxvn thein away, 
they might get fume body clfe to make talks and let 
for them. He then declared he fhoiild leave the 
tioo ; a good many of the heads oi the Upper Tow 
being prcfent, craved him lo llay j but fce would n« 
liftcn la them; titofc tmoiigft thjcin, he faid, which he 
thought to be fenfible men, had taken Vflrangcr's talk, 1 
 a man who had deceived him once by telling him 
he wu a great man, »T>d when he afked for hi* con- 
minion, laid, he had left it at home: That by the 
fpring he cxpecTted to fee them all killed or drove, and 
then they woufd be glad to hear his talks; for whet 
the Greai king was here with all his people, and hai| 
fuch of the Indians as chofe to join to aflill, the Amt 
ricani drove him lud ail his people away, and "hi 
could they, with a handful.of men, expect to 
againfl the Americans? that tie had kept peace for the 
a long time, but they would not find it lo hereafter.
A TALK received by Mojoa. CALI., November 

1791.
The While Bird king came over, attended by 

chief warrior ol the Cufletas, called the Mole, am 
George, the g'eat warrior from the fame tonns.

The V/!iiie Bird king began, and delivered a t«!l 
from the chief king of the Cufjetss, called the Big Lit 
tie Man, which amounted to this: that they were foi 
nothing but 'peace and quietnefs and w'.Cud to tat* 
tl;e white people all by the hand, and to keep a whi 
path from h.-rc to the nation; that il a whi'.c man n< 
killed above here as reported, they Lncw nothing of it 
that the Cowetas tb whom the debt wu due, b«d 
yet fent out a prty to take faiisfaclion.

The chief tslled the Mole, de'ivered a letter froi 
Bowles, (railed by them the lying captain) dirccltdi< 
the comiiiiflioners of the United State*, for feulittf ^ 
boundary line, tec. £cc. which was read, after whit 
the White Bird king prcfemcd Mr. Ellicot with 
white wing which the Mole hod brought dotvD it 
token of friendfhip, and to be lent to cougrefi; h 
alfo rcqueflcd fomething white in return, to czrry 
the nation, to (hew that the path wv white.

UsACHEts, Oitobcr :6, 17^'- 
By order of the cm IF* in council met.

GtKTLSUKK,

FEELING, with the deepeft concern, tht hofi' 
ties and bloodlhed, which Vuvc been pr>duced 1'T' 
differences, fubfifling between u* and the U«i' 
States, in a!) parts ol'our borders; wenowcftroi 
endeavours, in behalf of the four nations, towsrJ* '* 
minuting the prelcnt war, and adjulling fuch 
conciliation, u may decide for ever th$ matt:r» n3» »' 
difpute. I

You well know that the caufe of d-fcontcet w«>>«" 
bat ever been ihe limits and borders of rur cour.iry< 
Without entering into the pwticuhr* of thi* di'?'Jt* 
as it relate* to various parts of the invifiWe line I 
tween us and the white 
confider, whether on an
country, and the hiftorv of the lall two centuries 
doe* not appear, that of the two pecrle, it is the   
dians, and not the \\l-itp people, who ha/e nwH r»- 
fon 10 complain of ftreiijhtcncd H.T.io. We h»ve f- 
treated from the plain to the woods, from thcfrce to 
ilie mountaini, but no limit* elUblifiird dy n«ctc 
by compa^l, have llayed the ambition or iaci 
avarice of your people. But tht re is » (ini 1

\Vebvenow before,.i

\vhta
political difi'rdera have tbeir enil, a* you 
have experienced, and we look fl*rwaid in. 

It is the folemn determination of allvr" 
counril met, to inhere to.a border fairly U 
but fuch agreement muft he by national a 
the c-incurrence ot the legislative cotinctli 
a»4 not a, cltndeltine bargaia with an "
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this country and .wtl* confidertfdMhe law. 
of all thciind notfcjd-ry Us to the Bnrifli

... a.   *

\Ve therefore conceive, and., you well know, that 
Jfovereignty waj ceded to you/at the peace fcf 1783, 

ver fuch land a» was purchafed by h»* roajeily's 
by s f.ilernn treaty \ and,, that wo, are.now, as

,_ 19 
20.

A A f i i £ v    --..- ... more-^own, in Baltimore county, and for "other por- 
An a« for the benefit of O«rle« Worthington»po<ei. ^^ ,. F 
A SuppletrtCTt to an aa, entitled, An a& for 60. An afl empowering the warden* of°tiie port of

An act to empower the juiticta o^
ii • -"f V' • i . r i /-MI —£. j-....»..-. ...w t^.^i. wi ut. n luL'pienicjii [9 1:1; at I, CCUUCQ. liaactai-
have been, an independent and free people. Charles county to aflcfs and levy a fum of money on rcfting the time, place's and maaVer, of holding dec.
kti jnrl knOMtttnff <~Ur JlMlltV tO maintain OUr laid COlirtrv tn ronur tli»S» /-^i,,». I,,..I- .-.J U..:U - _ -• . . ' r . ' ., . i ° - -

, we view, with allonilhment, the fteps cord-office.
f T_^._ J C»w^a S><* S^rtn tm* f\f ^S\lf> lrtn/4 • ^ « A ^i} . A. a« ta.u.horife John WHftn, fon ,f Ceorge.'

tiOns tor reprclcnutives of 
tfie United States, aqd for

ftate in the
electors

oi
the

the aft of »Ccm- r

1W 07 »". United States to rob ui of our land.
\VeVjv' now bcior£>;us an aci paaieja oy^fnf i.giua ,. ...... ..._v , ,  »..^.   U«HI-M«III, »im iu «p|«jini nuenr. oi toe united antes. anJ \
,ebocj of 'he lUte of Geor8'*» « Augotta, dated, com.-niffioners to Uy out a road at the places therein the faid elef.ionj, and alfo to r:' 
,. wvfc December, 1789, entitled,  « An aft fox.the. mentiooed, bly tliereir> mentioned. ' '

: certain want lands or tetritoiy. within 14. A., aft to irrrcrr ve and regatr the .Ireets in Eli- £3. An aft refpeftin" the fees of the attorney-eene. 
we aftually fee oor whole country, laicf out zabeA-town, m Wan»nEton gounty, and for other ral and his deputies on executions in certain cafesT 
, without cpnfidering us to have any claim, purjfofcs therein mennonni.  ' - . 64. An aft to alter the time of holding the court, 

o the country, which mature has 25.-An aft to empower the Joftices of Caroline in the coontirs of tMs ftate therein named, 
and cf which oppre'-Uon or pr»ja- county to levy a fum of money,'by an afftffnicrtt uf --'-----

We alfo fee that the property of faid county, to efcft a gaoi at Demon, 
in faid county, and for other purpofes therein men. 
tioned.

26. An aA for tbe relief of Rhoda Phillip, of Dor.

us,upon
ilooe can attempt .to rob us. 

oen of men have .fojeranly. engiged 
ire now forming plans, to get poflcflion of our 

this we fee in a publication uf this year, ex-

27. An 
the. town

aft to prevent fwine from going at large in 
of Biadenlburg, in Prince -George's coun-

pflol fiom the minutes of the companies at Chailef- chefter rcunty. 
(it, dated the I fh January, and finally adjufted and " 
weed upon th* cih of April, and we at th'ts time fe: 
i nilitary force brought within the borders af our 
cnntry. who pretend to treat with us about a border 28. A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft 15 
pbcobfcmdin future.between vs. , authorife the commiffioneri for building a court-houfe 

Gentlemen, we do not underftand your prtfenf prt- in Talbot county, to fell and difpofe of the old court- 
«t«ling<, but as it is our with to put and end to fur- houfe, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

bloodlhd, we propofe therefore that you
ict one or more perfoni, duly authorifed by the

19. An aft fur the benefit of Sufanna Howfer, for 
merly widow of Cafper Friichie, and her children.

exfnfsof the Ur.itsd Sfttes, to tre»t with the chiefs 30. An aft to authorife the laying out of certain 
  council met, at the Ufachces, where all public liu- roads i

be tranfafted as foon is raiv be: But (li >uld 
rar imentiors be difiioncft, know that we (till have 
friti^i srd warriors fufficient to Rain, your land with 
blxid, ind 'hat it is our folerhn dcterminauon to iell 
NT li«i with our country, ' . r

But p:ar« is brft for all mm : We, therefore, define 
jrou li confider well the buGnefs nr>w in hand, and let 
u kaoa your determination as foon as poffible. 

By cr-^er of the lupreme council, 
G-neral Wro. A- BOWLES, 
Direftor of affairs, Creek nation.

ANNAPOLIS, Jatuary 5.
The honourable Uriah Forreft, Efquire, is rhofen i

timber of the council, in the room o| R. 8. Latimer,
11^ re, who declined accepting a feat in the board,
kning hecn »ppuintcd agcn: (or thia (late, by the gc-

j On Friday I.ift, the general afiembly of this Rate ad- 
isrued, the haute ol delegates to the lirlt Monday in 
Sepwber, and the fenatc to the full Mvr.diy in No- 
Ksiirrnext, afte'r having pffod the following laws:

i. AN aft to continue certain caufes in the high 
wof appeals.

J. An acl to ftttfc and afcertiin the falary of mera-
 nof tlie council Ijpr the enfuing year. 

I )  An a{\ o lay a further tax or, C«ei) county, to 
r..*?ret' the court-houlc, prifon and prifon-yarJ, it 
. ton.
  f An aft tn siHhTtfe the commifDor.ers for bui'.rling 
levrt-houle at Ha lion, in Talbot county, to iell *nd 
"?ifc of tXe old couri-houfe, and (or other purjx>fes
 taw mer.:iincd.

5 An att i-.«r the benefit of the veftry of Saint. 
W'1 P»fi(h, in Baltimore county.

8. An aft to aprnint commilfrmers to fell »nd dif- 
pKof certain lands belonging to Stepney ptrifh, in
 "frfet county, and to apply the money arifinv I rum
 «f»lM thereof.

7 Ao sS to enable the juftices ol Saht-Msry'i 
F winty to aflefs a. fum of money on the faid county tor 
l:«l«pportof James Mills, fon of Jyhn, of the faid

rcin
. ' An ift for erefting a villspe at Choprtnk . 

I * > Ciroline county, and for oilier purpoles «iu 
[,*«iKH<ed.

>  An iQ n reviv? and aid the proceedings of H«r- 
i county eajirt, and tor other purpoles. |

in Baltimore county.
31. A fupplca-.cnt to an aft, entitled, An aft to 

ftrcightcn and a.r.eud the pod road from Havre-de- 
Gracc to Oiltimore towo.

31. An aft for making an alteration in the torn- 
pike road in Baltimore county. . .

33. A:, additional fupplcment to die aft, entitled. 
An aft lor the relief of certain purchafers of cunEfcated 
property.

34. An aft to aid the defeft* of ceruin conveyaacss 
of lands in Fiederick county.

3;. A fupplemtnt to an aft for the relief of .the fe- 
curiiies of J ihn Beall, former colleftur of tlie public 
taxes for Prince-George*, county.

36. An ift to enable Martha Howard, executrix of 
Benjamin H iward, late collector ct the public taxes 
for one of the dillrtfts of Anne-Arundtl county, and 
late (heriff of faid county, and executrix of J>>fe^h 
Howard, her hte hufband, one of the fecuiiiies of ihe 
f<id Benjamin Howard, to collcft the balances due cJ 
him as <.<Mlee)or and (hcriff as aforclaid.

37. An act for Valuing t'.ie tot of ground in Uppir- 
Marlborough, in Prince-George's county, on which 
the infpetting houfe (Undi, and lor paying the propri 
etor the value thrreof.

38 An aft tv> empower the juftices of Queen Anne's 
county to levy a fum of ijtmiey to complete the court- 
houfe and pail at Centre-Villr, in laid county.

39. An aM f&r the relict of John Smith Brootes, of 
Prmi.e-Ue-)r£e'j county, one of the fecurities of Tho- 
ma> Williams, late colleft ,r of the public taxes in faid 
county.

40. An aft to empower the truftees of Jimes Scott 
to execute and acknowledge the conveyance therein 
mentioned.

41. An aft to enable the inhabitants of Durham pa- 
riih, in Charles couniy, to eleft vellrymen and church 
wardens (or (aid p*ri(h.

42. An aft fur the benefit of John Sew ell.
43. An aft to enable tbe inhabitants of Stepney pa- 

rifb, in Sumerlei county, to elect velUymcn and 
churchwardens for faid parifh.

44. An aft to lay off a road from Newmarket, in 
Kent county, to Kaac Perkins's mill in faid rcunty.

4t. >An ae,i cooccrnmg tUc^ tetrUory uf Columbia* 
am! the city '>(

6j. An additional fupplement to the aft, entitlfd, 
An a'ft to regulate public ferries. .   ' "... ' '.''

66. An aft to empower the jufticti'of C«eil coun- 
ty to (heighten and amend the public reads in faid 
county, and to Uvy the expences attending the fams 
Oft the afleOable property cf faid county.

67. An aft for regulating the mode of flaying ete. 
cation, and for repealing tlie a£U of afiembly therein 
mentioned.

68. An aft for the fpee^y recovery of fmall debu 
out of^court, and tj repeal the afts of aflembl; therea 
in mentioned. *

69. An eft to ere!i and eftabllfh an infurance fire- 
company in Baltimore-town, in Baltimore county, and 
for other purpofo.

70. An aft to Areighf.cn and amend the public roadi 
in Harford county, and for other j-urpofr?.

71. An aft rcfpefling the claims of the Mefficurt 
Vanftaphorft againft the ftate of Maryland.

72. An aft to extend the time for the late (heriffs 
and colleftors to complete their feveral coKcftiuns.

73. An aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors.
74. An aft 'to fettle and pay the civil lift and other 

cxptncr? cf civil government.
75. An aft concerning petitions for freedom.
70. An additional lupplc.Tientary aft to the aft, en 

titled, An aft to efiabllih orphans courts in thi fcveial 
counties gf trm ftate.

77. An aft to appoint an agent for the year one. 
thuufand feven hundred and ninety.twe, and lor oiher ' 
purpoles.

78. An aft ufpefting th« equity jurifdiftion of 
the county courts.

79. A further fnpplement to the aft, entitled, .An 
aft to enlarge the powers of the high court of chance- .,

80. An aft to prohibit mem ben ofcon^refs, or per- 
fons in office under the United States, fn m being 
eligible as members of the legiflature or council, or 
holding office* in this ftate.

81. An aft for ercftiqg a bridge over Patowmack 
ri» cr.

82. A fupplement to an aft, entitled. An aft to 
flrcighten and amend the feveral public roads in the 
feveral counties, and for other purpofes taerein menti 
on.-d.

83. An aft to repeal part of an aft, entitled, An aft 
to continue the afts of aflembly therein mentioned.

84. Ab aft to continue the afts of aCembly therein 
menikned.

85. A Yuppiement to the aft refpefting the fettlera 
on the rcferved lands weftward of Fort Cumberland.

86. An aft concerning the bank ftock.
87. A further fupplcment to the aft, entitled, An 

 A directing the time, places and manner, of holding 
elections for reprefcntattves of this ftate in the congreu 
of the United States.

88. An aft for the payment of the journal of ac 
count*.

89. A fupplement to the aft for eiecling a bridge 
over Patowmack river. 

.. .... ..., ....... „ _ 90. A fupplement to the aft to appoint an agent
4(1. An ail to au:horils and empower the juftices of for (ne yrar one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- 

Antie-A-undel county to incrcafe tl-.e falanes of the two, and for other purpofes.
inlpeftors of toaacco at Elk-Ridge Landing warehoufe,

10 An additisnal fu plement to an aft, entitled, in faid cou.ity. ...» n _, . _ _, _ DTTBT TO ,r,.v.^r.,, ^ ,. 
J»«a «o pnvio. )or lhe .rpoi,,t ir.ert of conmiidiunen 47. A tuppicmcnt to an aft, entitled, An aft to re- To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDLK, on Tuefday

I to pnvio* tor the arpoir.tir.ert of conimiiiiuners 
" the regulation and improvement of Ejfton, in Til- 

' w«nty, and to ellab!i(h and regulate a ma.-ket at

''  An a£t for the relief of John Love, of Harford 
 waty.

I I1- An aft to open and extend the road leading 
. '" "nittineham'i bridge, at Printef»-Anne-tnwn, 

[county, to the planutir.n of Getrge P-'l-

vive' and aid the proceedings o» Hjrford county court, 
and f'jr other purpo(e».

4^8. - An net ior the benefit of William Wirt.
^9. An art 10 prevent nbules in making of bricks,

and to afccruin ilie dimenlioni il
eo. An aft t<> continue and .an 

An acl for the more effectual punifhinent of criminals
51. An aft to repeal an aft, entitled, An^aftk -- » !« county, to the pUnutK.n or Oetrge r-l- ,......—.--,--- -

!J «ceafed, until it iutcrfecU t»»e road leading Irom certain the allowance to the member, ot the general
- JJwy toStevent's feny, at tl« planuiion of Jolhua aflembly, and'to dslrcy the cxpenco of their atten

'}• An  1 to empower Margaret l.W Rogers, of 
county, to fell the perl'^nal property

the Z4th of January, 1792, on the premifea, fur 
CASH only:
'UNDRY valuaSle, healthy young NEGROP.S. 
^ confiding of men and boys, (mm ten years old 

 nd upwards, late the property of Thomas Rutland^
eo! ~An aft to continue and amend an aft, entitled, and fuld to fatisfy sll drb-s di;e fr"m faid eftate, by 
5 -  -   -ir.n...i _.._.n  ,,.( ^.i^u.i. MARTHA HOWARD, Execu'rix

oi Joseph Hnwurd, Jun. who wai 
Executor, of Thomas Rutland. 
  ALSO.  

ON the fime day, and place, will be EXPOSED' 
warehoufe at to SALE, variety of property confiding of fUndry 

NEGROP.S, men, women and children, houfchold 
furniture, ftxk of all kin-Is. &c. tee. by 

1OHN WATKINS, and 
'ANNE WATK1-NS, his «ife, Exccutriat

aflembly 
dance.

52. An aft for the eltaMifhment of a 
card's point, in Anne.Amm'cl county.

n aft to lay out certain roads in Anne-Arun- 
def and Mi.niijonitry counties

Beard's po
to the ctUte of J..hn R'>per'», deceated/ 

An act to 0 |*n a rfJad-from Venable's mills, on 
in Somerfet county, tu Dcun's landing, 

fiver, 
to enable the feleft veftry of Saint-Mi- county. . ....    r .1  

, In Talbot county, and J*inci Tilghn-.n, j5. An aft to revlwand aid ihe proceedings of the 
  -   orphan'* court of D«'rchefter coijnty.

56. An aft to authorife the juflices^of Pnnce-

acMbr therelief of
Dorfey, late of

Dorfcy, exl 
Anne-Arundc-

December 30, 1791.
of Thomas Rutland, Jun.

',town »'" Kent county, to make an exchange 
lands. . J ' ..
^.k. r *•

°Ut "d °P« « '°«d » «"d f'nm 
J<>mu, Howard, <£**?• Creek, in Fre-

f - 
port, maintenance and fsfe-keeping,
»r.d Elf anor Love, two lunatic.*. ,

r of

T O B K R E N T E D,

THE HOUSE in thu city, where. I ho fubfcr^«r 
now lives. /

'"Pffl

^Mffi

ilii, January 3, 1792.
J. H. STOXE,



iiid ihp council 
formance of the

fl»!J 
MA

far t!.e faithful psr- joined ihe Miami-luuiant. C*ptain Brant was at N*u- already taken B .wles'*/u!ks, where t .... . - .F . ., ... f November, ievcral hundred ~ V: -L •*"..     -- "--' <  -»---- 

JetTerfpD war. in-. 
i.wa*'^not c.or*teiv«d to be

..~ -.., ....., , -  - -.-__.._ -.-. , ... vw prpvifion?, 
the 'yearone thoufand fevenTfcindrexf and-oineVtwo. .provided with.artillery, an3 <J»n»»i*nde«( bf captwn 
and for other purpofes," to the bed of his (kill and Shaier of the zd regiment. Moft of the wounded had 
judgment; tie certificate of whiqk oath (hall bejin- arrived at Fort Wafhingt-n from^FortJtfFerfon. 
nexed «, or endorfed on, the faid bond. JV.7J. - Piauuiiga,.-lhe, ..Chktikw chlcCTiaJi. returned Jafe 

And It it erafiti!, That if the'fiid agent (hall not with his warriors, and captain Sparks, of Clark'* bat- 
accept hi* appointment, or if after acceptance be fhs'-.l ulion, .bringing with them fire fcalp*^ ; -   r 
cot give bond and take the oath aforelaid before tlte ; The Kenfocliy. militia,-.under generals Scott and 
orft Jay of February ncyt, or (hall die, the governor Wihinlbn,- all mounted and furriifhcd wUh twemty 
and the cpCncil a;s hereby authonfcfl atji:«<}ticltfor day* "p'fovlfib'n,7w>.uTd proKaBTy VrrtW tt 
to appoint a fit and prop»r perion in his place, who ington about the middle of November. ^ 
(hall have and execute all the juthori'ie* and povrer*

which thia great mau vhad fent 
white man was, win was to read thofe letters ? ~f£l 
Inditnsin BowlesJl cmntoy aniw»rc,d, he 4ru W.j,e | 
them tWe talk, they maJt a Vaugh oJSjiis *i>«fti4^fJ 
could hair his mo4th ever/ day tRe/ had ci ' 
to fee- ihofe letter»Hhnd httr them rrtd :-N »rid i 
moft of the chiefs of thc Upper Towns left the met"! 
ing, the few who remained took the I 

' "~l " agrced,rlafa"u3kTEjul
to know whether Buwles, who had not got the i 
geQCrally'tp take His tato? would then proceed to dol 
whit he could for them^according to his promif,, I 
The anfwer was, he had not got all he wanted to join!
fcl.ai——.... J--^*"<fcfcW»«— J--.-»^ »tu» > 1—— f-lT h.'f* ' •
•ff.~ • ••• , •"~-^-*-— «*-**»••• • - •»'./•- •»!»• i
fend it over tbc big wat;r to thc big man, md tint 

It wa* expected .that the'djfpcrfed fituation of the; *fc*l«*Y wpuld- aid write to Georgia-no
vt.lid in the faid Randolph 3/andt Latinicr by Indians wou'.d tiftrd a good opportunity for the mi-
tliii aft, fuch perfjn firft givisj fecurity and taking thc litia to make an important ilrokc-j-vtihii-wyncr,
cad) afoicfaid. I rri" L * ~~ »-«i--i-

J. Stiff 'tmnt to ttt a3t eirtittiJ. An a3 if *ffei*t a* 
egtnt far tin jtar frvtnlttn haiJrtJ arj aiiity-twt, 
mud fir tlurr fi*rf*/a.
JIK IT ENJCfED, tr tbeGnrral AfnAh  /AAtnr- 

lamt, That the agent, appointed by or in virtue of t!iC 
aft of the prcfent feffijn of affcmbly to which this ii ^ 
fupplement, (hall have full power and authority to 

^.compound with difcoverers of confifcated Britifh 
property opon the term* and conditions profcribcd in 
the aft to empower the governor' and council to com 
pound w'u'n dtfcovercn of Britifh propeny, who have 
heretofore made application concerning the fati.e, and 
lor other purpofes, paflcd at Nove-nber fefion, feven- 
teen hundred and eighty-eight, and to difpofe ol fuch 
nttnerty, and take bond* tor the purchafe money, in 

~ the fame manner ai dircfted by" the aft to which thi* 
is a fupplement, a* to confilcated BritiOi property un 
fold, and on the fame credit and term*.

And be it taefltJ, That the faid agent (hall immedi 
ately call un fuch difcoverers of confifcated Britifh pro- 
prrty, and if fuch applicants (hall not, on or before 
full day of June next, make known to the faid agent 
the title of the ftate to tHe property difcovcred, the 
fiid agent (hall, immediately thereafter, proceed to af- 
ctrtain the ftate'i right, and difpofe of the fame as 
aforefaid, without making fuch dilcoverers, who refufe 
or neglcft. to comply with this no:ice, any compcnfa 
tion.

PITTSDURG, D<cemkr 17..

Extras ef» Ittttr frtm *gntltmtm, 4*ttd Tort H'ajb- 
iagtta, Xowmixr 11.

" OINCE my laft, affair* have taken a very feriau* 
^5 turn. Nothing lef* than the almoft t.ita! defeat 

oftnearmy. My God ! what a fudden tranfuion. A 
handfomc, well-difciplioed fet of men, with every 
thing rcqu'ifite for their movement, in good order, 
with their artillery, cut to piece* in a moment! Tnis 
happened the 41 h inlknt. The number of officer* 
killed amount* to thirty-fcven, and a number wound, 
ed. Among the former, are Come of the melt rc- 
fpeftable of the army. The whole of the killed will 
not l*\\ fhort of $00, and 200 wounded."

PHILADELPHIA, Dtftmitr 23.
On Wednefday night lieutenant Denny, aid-de- 

ci:np to general St. Clair, arrived in this city from 
the wertcrn army. He left Foil Wafhingron, we 
hear, about the igtS of November, at which time the 
wounded were all in a likely way to recover. Fort 
Jeffcrton wa* fafc reinforcement* from Kentucky had 
arrived, and oilier regiment* were on their march 
from tr.at ft<te, and'iioutly ezpcfted.

The account) brought by Mr. Denny, of tlte aftion, 
are nearly fimilar to t'.iofc formerly pubiifhcJ. Ge 
neral Butler wa* thjt through the heart.

It appear] there were in tie camp before the aftion, 
about nfty women, not more than four or five of 
whom elcapcd

There is the highefl piobabi'ity, that (he repoit* 
relative to the capture of Fort Jcffcrfon, are unkmnd- 
 d.

It U moft probable, tliat general Scott, wi;h the 
Kentucky niiluia, may repair to the faid fpot, and 
bring oil the woundea i:ft there; and a* it appear* to 
be too far advanced to b: fupported, the j-miun miy 
probably be withdrawn.

The public may be allured there are grounds where 
on to ellimaic.the enemy who encountered general St. 
Clair** army, at about three thoufand warrior*. It 
is faid, that upward* of eleven hundred warrior* (.f the 
Ottawa* and Chippawa*, who inhabit the water* of 
Like Superior, Mtchagen and Huron, cam; to the af- 
filUnce of the Miami Indian*. This nuir.ber, com 
bined with the Miami Indians, the Powtewaitimai, 
W)andou, Delaware*, and U^pcr Wabafh Indians, 
woiilJ fully annum to the number above mentioned.

It i* faid that the Mi-mi Indians, at the head of 
whom are the remnant* of their town* burnt by gene* 
ral Harmac, in October 1740, feat mcfiage* to tlte 
moft diftant nation* of Indian*, as well to the fcuth- 
ward a* to the we(t>vard, for alfiftance. Although it 
(iocs not appear they received any afliiUnce from the 
fmthward, as all thMe powerful tribes, ain.iunting to 
about.fi'teen thouf.ind warriors, are at peace, ami have 
treaties with t!ie United Sures; yet the hollil; Indian* 
were but too fuccefrful in tlieir negotiations wcit- 
warJ *

It iv furilicr fai.i. that f)me of the natbn of the 
Sues would have been in the aftion, had not their 
riiltince prevented. This nation are very numerous, 
and inhabit thc country upon the upper pins of the 
Miluflippi, and moftly to th: wcftward thereof.

It i* alfo faid, that neither the famous Mohlwk 
, ,-captaia Joicph Brant, or any of the Six

The brave major Clark (who corned, thc retreat 
with forne foldjer^ fuppotcd W be- iallad, had arrived- 
fafeat Fort Washington.' . ' . I t • '

The levjci were generally, difcharged,. cxceptingi 
who had ciilifted inu> the. regular lervke..
B A L f I; M O R E/ Dtttxltr 3ov  

ExtraS tfa lrtt&'fron\an ofcfr, (tvbi tRjli*gmfieil 
bimftlf tj lit lialtitr, in ttt lot I unftrtimatl ttnfiQ 
04.7/4 tie ffiiagii) '/# Lit frimtl ik ihil It^jun^ daitd at 
Fort If'qfiiligto*, tit I -jib tf NrVtmttr laji.'
" It is more than probable .the newa of our defeat, 

on the 4th of thi* month, will have reached you be 
fore this letter, and fpare roe now the difagreeable 
talk of reciting it Suffice it now to fay, that the ene 
my, who it is imagined were equal to us in number, 
met us 100 miles N. N\ W. of this place. \Ve had 
ad intelligence of their advance the evening before tte 
battle, which commenced at fix o'clock in the morn 
ing, and, after charging them repeatedly, lofing and 
retaking our camp and artillery four different time*   
after various turns of fortune ia fhort, after a con 
flict of three hours and a quarter, at fevere a* ever the 
continent experienced, we Were obliged to give them 
the field, and make a precipitate retreat.

" You may form fame idea of the fcene and our 
loflcs, ;v.hen I tell you that our encampment, whiih 
\iu generally ihe field of action, did not exceed fix or 
icrcn acres of ground; and that, principally, on it 
were left the bodies of major-general liutlcr, colonel 
Oldham, majors Fcrgulon and nan, 33 captains, lieu 
tenant*, and enGgns, anil 500 non-commiffioned of 
ficer* and private*, together with eight picctt of artil 
lery, a quantity ol ammunition, 120 bullock*, a quan 
tity of flour, a number of horfes, tent*, and other 
public property to a large amount, with officer1* bag 
gage to a confiJerable value I Enfign Chafe wa* oue 
who, unfortunately for hi* friends and country, fell, 
jutl a* he had ellablifhed his cluraftcr u a valiant 
ioldier!  He died glorioufly ! Colonel* Darke and 
Gibfon, major Butler, and 25 capuins, lieutenant*, 
and enfigns, with about 150 privates, were wounded j 
among this number arc captain Bachanan, and your 
humble f.rvaut he, (lightly, in the left arm I, in 
the thumb of my left hand, the hone of which is a 
good deal (haltered the doftort givags^^pc* of not 
loling it. Aftive meafurc*, indecd.^m^iDe imme 
diately ikken, to effeft any good puipofc; and the 
United State* will deceive themfelves, if they think 
an infignificant, unditciplined army, badly provided.

given up, «nd U they did not,, he Vrojua wr\\ 
to England for aflifhnce to have their lands ulieo bactj 
again. He therjLad/ifcd.fneni in the metu>u*beu»i 
ahuotingj bu,t charged them to be peaceable, nou 
deal horic», and be friendly to the waite people, _. 
it wa* not h» talks to kill or tteal. U* allo told tha 
he had <lx .thoufand men on the iflands, and he i 

.get men by fending for then), if thole were not enough)! 
that when he fhould bring.his men t)icrey«f any of i 
ifld.ians chcfe to'join hint'they might;-if not 
might fit ftill. bowlej alfo informed the Indian* th 
he wa* about to (end letters for Georgia, a\id 
pointed. Out an Indian who could talk'Englith ubnt{ 
them; the Indian thu* appointed informed Durouicjt 
he ftjould carry them to beard'* Bk'fi"; but-Durouxeioii 
direfted him to carry them to the Rock Landing; 
it was believed the letter* were fent off when 1W 
the town*.

The Indian who carried the' difpatches to genen 
M'GiHivray, found the genera] indifpolerf, h: r:» 
the letters, and told the Indian he would make f.-mj 
Ictten in the morning t the Indian accordingly 
after break/aft, when M'Gillivray told, him thc Ja.| 
dians had thrown hit tajk* away, they had made tin 
alharoed in his own country, and a liar to the wtuti 
people; thu they had taken a Itranger'* talks, 
thrown away his, and now he had thrown ihein ai 
they might get fymebody clfe to rr.aLt utk* and lettcn 
for them. He then declared he fhnuld leave tac ru-| 
UOD } a good many of the head* of the Upper Town 
being prcfent, craved him toliayi but he would n«l 
lifteo lo them i tliofe arnongd trvcm, he faid, which bel 
thought to re fenfible men, had taken a.flrangcr'i talk,! 
 a man who had deceived him once by telling him! 
he wa* a great man, »r>d when he afked for hi) com- 1 
mifilon, laid, he had left it at home: That by thcl 
fpring he expected to fee them all killed or drove, and! 
then they woufd be glad to hear hit talk*) for whtil 
the Great king wa* here with all his people, and hail 
fuch of the Indian* a* chofe to join to aflill, thc Am«-| 
ricani drove him md all hi* people away, and <*h 
could they, with a handful. of men, expert to < 
agaiafl the Americans? that he had kept peace for then 
a long time, but they would not find it fo hereafter.
A TALK received by MAJOR CALL, November 

1791.
The White Bird king came over, attended by 

chief warrior ot the CufTetas, called the Mole, an^ 
George, the g'cat warrior from the fame, towns.

The V.'iiitc Bird king began, and delivered a l«!i 
from the chief king of the CitUctas, called the Big LitJ 
tic Man, which amounted to this: that they were Iblwill conquer the formidable enemy they arc now at - . ...

war with They are numerou*  they are trained war- n«tl»mg but 'peace and quietnef* and wifoed to tak
riors, and are elated with viftory and plunder! They llte whitc FCf)F Ie  " bX tke hand » lnj to kecP * wnilbiftory and plunder! They 
gained it, however, with confiderable lof* on their 
part i but we cannot afcenain, exaftly.

" I ier.cd thc campaign in the cavalry, snj am 
now returned to my battalion j which, I hope, will 
be difcharged in the courfe of ten days or a foitnight j 
and my wound, I hope, will permit my travelling by 
that time.

" Our army wa* badly modelled, for fighting In 
dians; it wa* raw, and wanted horfe and riflemen t it 
was badly provided, and, of courfe, waadifcontcnted. 
Indian* are expert, in a high degree, with the riflle, 
and in the att of covering their bodie* behind tree*, 
log*, &c. We had a few riflemen (militia) but they 
did nat behave a* well ss they ought: Our horle 
were fo emaciated, by the want of forage, that they 
were entirely unfit for any aftive fen-ice i and feveral 
of our men (I mean levies) never fired a gun, till the 
day of aftion.

" The length to which affair* have gone, certainly 
requires the molt fpeedy exertion of the public j a 
» r«"g "rny, compared to the lall, mud be raifcil, and 
difciplincd to fight the Indians in their own manner: 
Such an army, well commanded and modelled, I 
ihould wilh to ferve in, and would Aill JWJM to fee 
 hole favajje* lubdued."

AUGUSTA, (Gtorgia) DiCimlir \n, 
The following report of Mr. Middlcton, who wa* ffnt 

by Mr. Ellicot to thr Creek nation a talk received 
by mljor Call at the Rock Landing -and a letter 
a Id re (Ted to the cpmmiflioncn of the United States 
for running the boundary line, were handed to u* 
by a gentleman lately from the Rock Landing.

RKPORT of Mr. MIDDLBTOH.-~"' 
ON my arrival I was adviC«d by Mr. Durouzeaux 

not to proceed to general M'Gillivray with the letter*, 
Icll I fhould get robbed on the way j but to fend an

rt

,
Indian, which I did do, with the difpatchei committed avarice of your people. But there w » "me, w -cn 
to my charge. The head* of the town* were at thi* political dili.rders have tlieir 
time gons to a ulk to be held at the half-way houie, 
whtre the heads of |h/ Upper and Lower town* were 
to hold a meeting, and confult' whether they mould 
take Bowle*'* talk, or not.

Gth from h;re to thc nation; that it a whi'.c man «u 
lied above here a* reported, they knew nothing of it j 

that the Cowetas tb whom the debt wa* due, I>«1 no 
yet fent out a party to take fatisfaftion.

The chief tailed the Mole, de'ivercd a letter fro -i 
Bowle*, (called by them the lying captain) directed tj 
the comiuiflioneri of the United State*, for fetiliR| <H 
boundary line, &c. Sec. which wa* read, after which) 
the White Bird king prtfented Mr. Ellicot with 
white wing which the Mole had brought down u < 
token of friendfhip, and to be lent to cougrefsi f 
alfo rcquefled fomcthing white in return, co cur}' I 
the nation, to (hew that the path wv white.

USACIIECJ, October 26, 1791- 
By order of the ciutrt in coum.il met. 

GKKTLIMIN,
FEELING, with the deepeft copcern, the holli;i-j 

tics and bloodlhed, which h»ve been pr>duced I»T ' r 
difference!, lubfifting between u* and the 
States, in all part* ol' cur borders; we now '^ 
endeavours, in behalf of the four nations, tow»'-» lffd 
minuting the prelent war, and adjulling fuch unw^n. 
contili.ition, a* may decide for ever th{ matttnn"* >"»! 
difpute. ' | 

You well know that the caufe of difcontcst w«h "  
hat ever been the limit* and Ix.rder* of CUT cour.try.]

the puticuhr* ol'it 
:latc< to various parti of theinvinr 
us and the white people, we only 

confider, whether on an ihfprflion of thc m»p ( 
country, and the hiftorv of the lall two centuries 
doe* not appear, thar of the two pecple, it i*''~ 
dian*, and not the white pc-opV, whoba'em. 
fon to complain of flrei^htcr.cd limits. Wcha« rr'l 
treated from the plain to thc woods, from thi"*" J 
the mountains, but no limit* ellablifhed by nvcrt <-. 
bycompaft, have liavetl the ambition or fatisned "is |

• .* *. n . t *_.!«..A W'htt*

«ml, a* you youri-lvf»
have experienced, and wc lo«k forwaid trv, /..' .. 

It i* the folemn detertTiinatnh of all'uirirhie't ' 
council met, to .idhfcre to-a border tair'.y «cr*e<i upo»l

...,,,, but fuch agreement >ouft he by national aftui that »" 
Tiin lLeetm «! ' th* Mld D°8 »nd Tame King,of thc the concurrence of.thcMcgUbtive council ut'Alie n««»"'« 
Upper Tuwn*, a^c* the Lvwcr, whether' they hjd and not a cltndcUine baruaia with an un««jnn<cled m-

On Friday laft, the ge 
JMncd, the haute of dt 
&pK»ber, and the fcnj 
ttiicr next, after havit

i. AN aft to contu 
MR of appeal*. 

i. An id to fettle an
 nof t!ie council for I 

| * j- An aft. la lay a fi 
««p!ete ;he court.hou 

'won.
f An aft tA iniVi'-Tif 

icuart-lioule at Kallon 
tXe old cour 

i mcT.:i-)ncd. 
5 An aft lor the ' 

!«*»'* pirilh, in Bilti 
K An aft to app^it 

f«ffo( certain lands b
 "nnfet county, and I 
^ '*lfi thereof.

7 An aft to enab! 
" nty to affcfs aifum c

 *efupportof Jamei 1



who had not got the muoJ 
i? would then proceed to dol 
 according to his promif.il 
tot got all he wanted to join!
5&WER?nsiijTriKtty
to the big man, md thu ^\ 
e to Georgia-no- hijit'O..^ 
icy did not,..he VrouJd irri-el 
> have their lands taken backf 
^dhi in the- mcdo ufc« to * 
hem to be peaceable, noi ta 
lly to the wtite people, th«J 
or tleal. kb allo tbjd ihtj 
on the iflands, and he coui| 
m, if thole were not enough t 

; his men tl.cre»«f any o( ^ 
n they might;--if not th< 
Ifo inlormed the Indiantth  
tten for Georgia, abd ktdl 
o could talk'Englith Ubm 
ointed inforrneo Durouteiu. 
eard's Bk-ff; bct-Durauinoi 
n to the Rock Landing; . 
;rs were font cffjvhtnl!

led the difpatches to gener 
general indifpuiect, he r:i 
Indian he would make f.-m« 

he Indian accordingly wjiitjl 
'Gillivray told, him the IaT 
a away, they had made kin 
untry, and a liar to the wb;v 
taken a Granger's talks, sai 
v he had throun thein awirj 
i clfe to rr.atc talks and lettrri! 
clared he mnu'.d leave tke ni. 
>e heads of the Upper Town 
im to Hay i but he would ocil 
>nglk trvcm, he faid, which be) 
en, had taken a. ft ranger's tali, 
rived him once by telling him! 
i when he aflced for hi) com- 
ft it at home -. That by the I 
: them all killed or drove, and! 
d to hear his talks) for whttl 
re with all his people, and hsil 
riofe to join to affill, the Ante.] 
ill his people away, and <*hi 
nciful. of men, expect to d- 
liat ne had kept peace for tht a 
ould not find it fo hereafter.

MAJOR CALL, November
1791.

ig came over, attended bv 
ufietas, called the Mole, sod 
or from the fame.towns. 
ig began, and delivered a tilt 
ie CufJctas, called the Big LitJ 
led to this: that they were t'o|
quieinefs and w'.Cicd tu tak<

the hand, and to keep a v.hn 
ition; that il a whi'.c man *i ( 
arted, they knew nothing of itj 
om the debt waa due, h«d nu 
akc fttiifuflion. 
: Mole, delivered a letter fro^ 
n the lying captain) directed il 
: United States, for feulinf <>! 
. which was read, after which 
prcfcnicd Mr. Ellicot with
Mole had brought dowoui 

id to be lent to cougreftj >>< 
ig white in return, co cury » 
t the path w.v white. 
\ciiEC3, October :6, 1791- 
ciittri in cournil met.

ie deepeft concern, the hofiijii 
lich h*ve been produced l>jr |n*. 
between us and the Unii«l| 

our borders; we now direrot"j 
if the four nations, iowa:Jj '«H 
far, and adjulling fuch iermf.nl 
:ide for ever the, mattm n'-1- inl

the caufe of difcontcut with «'| 
its and Ixirders of rtrr courtry-r 
| the ptrticuhrs of tki» di'p'Jtr. 
> pans of the iitvifiWe Ho* « ! 
ite people, we only brj y«" ''I 
an ihfpcflion of the m»p of u.wl 
>rv of the latl two centuri"^ ll 
of the'two pecple, it is the «H 
bite reop'.i1 , uho ba/e null "*'1 
tightened Hrein.-Wc ha«'f
to the woods, from thc««" 

i limits ellablilhed by nvcrcc: 
etl the ambition or fatisned th« ! 
;. But th«r« i« » "me, WM* 
t their *nil, as you youtlilvM 
we look fi-rwaid tn, /*..'. 
termination of all 'nir t}hie!f, t«
to a border tuirly «pr«ed upoi'l 

ift he Ky national aftui that hsv« 
-Icgiflative council ut Alie nawi'i 
ursiia with an un««tinetled in-

i tt u this Patent prrteatei convention with.
'GiHi^y to b<i" "fuch t"nf»«'0ns 

in'fraud and always.'loid to ammofitica and

over

^irfd V reminded that wh«n his Britannic 
Jcftr hsd paffeirir»n.s;in the (Jarol'mas, Georgia and 

hi never ' ~' ~~~ "" ' "

 verthis 
f,| janeR ol all th / y us to the Brmft. JO

conceive, you Wdl ^. Out
^ fovfKignty wa; cqied to you,at the peace of 1 783, 
"etpt over fuch land u WH purchafcd by hi. aujeity', 
6b)cS» by.   f 'leran ;«*; |  nd-- th« WJ are.now,..u 

i have been, an independent and foe people. 
and kmm.ng.cur , luuty to ma.nt.m our

' "* P*

£^^^&&&&^&s*^£&:sr?«»r7"- -  "^Sit^,^^
»8. An .« to empower the vcftry of Great Chop. Uting ordinary'keepers. '* * *T

cScHn f,3 r^'^V^r* 1* °fu the °U S?" An * KpE««W«7 ^ an *. tfifiW; Aa 
lSrf£ MVu bU ' dln! al? eWchurchiB «afc"hemore eEftu.l paving the fceet, o/JBalu- 
C.nitr.dge, ana fortdier purpofe. therein mentioned, more^own, in Wdmore Vounfy, and for 'other pur- 

19. An aft for the benefit of Charles Worthington, pofes. , '   ^   h 

A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft for 60. An aft eaipomring the warden* of &c port of 
ol public letters anc* ~-i--.-   t»^t. __._- .- i i     >  n .1   . . r

21. An aft to enlarge the powers rf the truilees of' , 6t. An additional fupplementary aft'to an aft' e 
the poor of the feveral counties therein mentioned. titled. An aft to regulate fheinfpcftion.pf tobacc. 

aa. An att tn empower the ju.licts of thi peace of' 62. A filament' to tht aft, enticed, Ao t? 
Uiarles county to affcfs and levy a fum of money on rcfting the time, places and manner, qi" halding 
laid county to repair their couu-houle and build a re- tions for reprclcrrt-t.vei of th« ftate in the congrefc of 

conJ.omce. ......  ,.,, ., , . the United Sutes, and for appointing electors en the
w  ,.,- - -. , - . * J- Aft aa to authorlfe John Wilfen, Ton ~,f George, pin of this ftate for clvoofing a prcfident and vice-pre- 
\VeUve now before, us an aft patted by.Jhe legifla- of Kent county,-to ereft a mill-dain, and to appoint fident of the United SUtej, and for die reflation of 

U«UF of *«  »«*.«* Georgia, at Augolla, dated. com.-mOioiieri to l*y out a road at the place* tlwcia the faid elections, and alfo to r^ea! the aft of .Hem-Georgia, at Augalta, dated.
^....,,., 17.89, entitled, " An aft for the
of cetuin VBMIH lands or tajjnMy. within 24. An «« to imerr ve and repair t<* .Ireets in E'.i- '63. An aft retWftinS the fee* of the itUrney-gene- 

we aftually fee oOr.whole country. laid out zabeth-town, in Waft.inrton county, and for other ral and his deputies on executions in certain cafest 
i, wi:hout Cjpnnderinj us 19 have any claim, purpofes therein mentioned. '   -       ......

com.TtiQionrrs 
mentioned.

24. Au aft to imprrve and repair t!if .Ireets in E'.i.
bj ,,,erei0 memioned.

whatever to the country, which Mture.has 
upon us, and of which opp'e'Jion or p«j«- 

&r stone can attempt .to rob us. We alfo fee that
 BDCO of men havt .folemnJy. engaged themfelves, 
»d sre now forming p|an», to get poffc&on of our 
fc»j»; this we fe« in a publication of this year, ex. 
Bjfloi ftom the minutes of the companies at Chailtf- 
M, dsied the ti'h January, and finally adjufted and
 tttdupon tht cth-of .April, and we at this time fe: 
i niliury force brought within the borders «f our 
cnnsry. who pretend to treat with us about*.border 
pbt obfemd in furnrt.between cs. < ;   >   

Gentleman, we do not underftand your prefent pn- 
but as it is our wifh to put and end to fur- 

: bloodmcd, we propofe therefore that you fh-iuH 
one or more perfons, duly authorifed by tSe 

ragrefi of the Ur.itfd Sfctes, to treat with the chiefs
  council met, at the Ufachces, where all public im- 
{sds,«i'il be tranfafted as foon is mav be: But (h >uld 
jwr imwtiors be difiinneft, know that we dill have 
(rka^i srd warriors fufEcient to ftain ynur land with 
bUd, snd 'hat it is our folerhn dctcrminaucn to lell 
»cr li«i with our country,

But p«are is tyft for all men : W<, therefore, dtlue 
jog t<> confider well the buGnefs now in hand, and let 
u katra your determination as foon u poflible. 

By cHer of the fupreme council, 
G-neral Wrn. A- BOWLES, 
Dtreftor of affairs, Creek nation.

ANNAPOLIS, January c.
The fun-jurable Uriah Forreft, Efqnire, is chofen t 

t:mbcrof the council, in the room ot R. 8. Latimer, 
Ii|rre, who declined accepting a feat ici the board, 
suing been appointed a gen: for this ftate, by the gc-

Oo Friday In ft, the genera] aflcmbly of this ftate ad* 
fend, the houfe of delegates to the hrft Monday in 

. fcpnaber, and the fenatc to the full Mvndiy in No- 
fctkernext, after having paflod the following laws:

i- AN aft to continue certain caufes in the high 
twtnf appeals.

i. An att to fettle and afcertain the falary of mem- 
wof t!i« council for the enfuing year. 

I }  An a{l 13 lay a further tax or. Cecil county, to
I-?"'"* l^c court 'hyulCi prifon and prifon-yanl, at

on.
. An aft tA swWife the commifuor.ers for builr.inft 

'J«-houfe at Kallon, in Talbot county, to lell *nd 
tke did couri-houfe, anJ for oiher purjxrfe*

. 
5 An att i^r the benefit of the veftrjr 'of -Saint.

i in Biltimore county, 
aft to appoint cominiirnners to fell »nd dif- 

certain lands belonging to Stepney p«rifh, in 
f« county, and to apply the money arifing (rum 
f   thereof.

7 An sft to enable the juftices ol S«'nt-Msry's 
 " Ny to iffefs arfum of money on the (aid county lor 
fcfupportof James Mills, fon of John, of the faid

therein
I kV^"- 1^ ^r mfl 'n8 * V >1'»?* !t Choptank 
|,»»Cwoline county, aud for otiitr pu/poles

.?• An to reriv? and aid the proceedings of Har- 
toprt, and lor other purpolei. 

r 10- An aJi'iti-.nal fu- plcment to an aft, entitled, 
** W to pnvta* tor th? arpointir.ert of commiliiuners 
»the regulation and improvement of Kjfton, in 'I'al- 

«>'-»nty, i^d to eftabliih aud regulate a maiket at

"  An a<t for the relief of John Love, of Harford
(«»ty. *

"  An aft to open and extend the road leading 
. '" Whiu'meham's bridge, at Princcfj-Anne-town, 

»omer(«t county, to the plantation of George P.-l- 
,!^CCc*fcd, unt\J it interiech the road leading from 

' T >' to Stcveni'j ferry, at tlic plantation of Jofhua

25.-An att to empower the Juftice* of CarcUne 
county to levy a fum of money,*by an afftffment of 
the property of faid county, to ercft a gaoi at Demon, 
in faid county, and for other purpofes therein men 
tioned.

26. An a<\ for the relief of Rhodi Phillips, of Dor- 
chffterccunty. i

27. An aft to prevent fwine from going at large in 
the ..town of Bladenfburg, in Prince- George's coun. 
ty/

. 28, A Supplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
 whorifc the commiffionen for building a cOurl-!iottfc 
in Talbot county, to fell and difpofe of the old court- 
houfe, and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

29. An aft fur the benefit of Sufanna Howfer, for. 
merly widow of Cafpcr Friicl.ie, and her children.

30. An aft to author!fe the laying out of certain 
roads in Baltimore county.

31. A fupplcment to an aft, entitle.!. An aft to 
ftreighten and a.nciid the port road from Havre-de. 
Grace to Baltimore town. ,

31. An aft for making an alteration in th: turn 
pike road in Baltimore county.

33. Ar. additional fupplement to the aft, entitled, 
An aft lor the relief of certain purchafers of cunhTcattd 
property.

34 An aft to aid the defefts of certain conveyances 
of lands in Frederick county.

35. A fupp!em«nt to an aft for the relief of the fe- 
curi:iei of J ihn Beat), former colleftor-of ue public 
taxes for Prince-George'* county. _ .

36. An ift to enable Martha Howard, ex:cutrix of 
Benjamin H>ward, late collcilor cl the public taxes 
far one of the ditinfts of Annc-Arundtl county, and 
tare fhcriflTof faid county, and executrix of Jofcjjh 
Howard, her lite hufband, one of the fecuiiiies of the 
faid Benjamin Howard, to col left the balances due <J 
him as collector and (hcrifF as aforcfaid.

37. An acl for valuing t'.ie lot of ground in Upper. 
Miiiborough, in Prince-George's county, on which 
the infpeclin^ houfe ftin^s, and lor paying the propri* 
etor the value thereof.

38 An aft to empower the juftices of Qiieen Anne's 
county to levy a fum of rhnney to complete the court- 
houfe and f.a-il at Centre.Villf, in laid county.

39. An ail for the relict of John Smith Brooles, of 
Pruv-e-Ge-irge'i county, one of the fccurities of Tho- 
ma> Williams, late colleft ,r of the public taxes in laid 
county.

40.. An aft tf» empower the truftees of Jimes Scott 
to execute and acknowledge the conveyance therein 
mentioned.

41. An aft to enable the inh»bit»nts of Durham pa- 
riih, in Charles county, to cleft »cttrymen and church 
wardens for faid parifti.

42. An aft lor the benefit of John Sewell.
43. An aft to enable tbe inhabitants r>f Stepney pa- 

rifh, in 8«n>«rfct county, to elect vellrymcn and 
churchwarJens for faid parilh.

44. An acl to lay off a road from Newmarket, in 
Kent county, to llaac Peikins's mill in faid rcunty.

4C. An aft concerning the. territory of Columbia, 
am! the city of Wafbingion.

46. An'atl to au-.horife and empower the juRices of 
Aniic-A-undel county to increafe the falaries of the 
inlpeftorsot tosacco at Elk-Ridge Landing warehoufe, 
in f«tJ cou.ity.

4". A tunplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to re- 
vivc'and aiJ the proceedings o» Harford county court, 
and for othf r purpoic..

48. An af.l lor the benefit of William Wirt.
A<). An art to prevent abules in making of bricks, 

and tn afceruin the dimenlions tlicreoi.

An
in the counties <

to alter the time of holding th* coorM 
i uf this ftate therein named. .. .. 

6j. An additional fupplement to the «ft, entitled; 
An aft to regulate public terries.

66. An aft to empower d:e juflicri of Cecil coun 
ty to ftreighten and amend the public reads in fail 
county, and to levy the expences attending the fam: 
on the affcflable property of faid county.

67. An aft for regulating the mode of flaying exe. 
cntion, and for repealing the a£U of afiembly therein 
mentioned.

68. An aft for the fpee^y recovery of fmall debu 
put of court, and to repeal the afts of  ITeoibl/ thcre^ 
in mentioned.

69. An aft to ereft and eftablifh an infurance fire, 
company in Ba'ticrvore-town, in Baltimore county, and 
for other purpofcj. '

70. An aft to ftreighttn and amend tlie public roada 
in Harford county, and for other j-urpofc?.

71. An aft refpefting the claims of the MefScur* 
Vanftaphorft againft the ftate of Maryland.

72. An aft to extend the time for the Ute (heriffs 
and collectors to complete their feveral coKeftiuns.

73. An aft for the relief of fundry infolvem debtors.
74. An aft'to fettle and pay the civil lift and other 

exp^ncr; cf civil government.
75. An aft concerning petitions for freedom.
76. An additional lupplcmentary aft to the aft, en- 

tilled, An aft to efubiifh orphans court* in the feveral 
counties of thit flato.

77. An aft to appoint an agent for the year one. 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety.two, and for oihcr 
purpoic ».

78. An aft rifpecling tht equity jurifdiftion of 
the county courts.

79. A further fupplement to the aft, entitled, .An 
aft to enlarge the powers of the high court of chance.

80. An aft to prohibit members of congrefs, or per. 
fons in office under the United States, fn m being 
eligible as members of the legidature or council, or 
holding offices in this ftatc.

81. An aft for ercfting a bridge over Patowmack 
r'u cr.

81. A fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
ftreighten and amend the feveral public roads in the 
feveral counties, and for other purpofes tkcrcin menti> 
oncd.

83. An aft to repeal part of an aft, entitled, An aft 
to continue the afts of aflembly therein mentioned.

84. Ah aft to continue the afts of affembly therein 
mrntiv ned.

85. A fupplcment to the aft refpefting the fettlen 
on the rcferved lands we ft ward of Fort Cumberland.

86. An aft concerning the bank Rock.
87. A further fupplement to the aft, entitled, An 

 ft direfting the time, places and manner, of holding 
elections for reprefentatives of this flate in the congrefe 
of the United States.

88. An aft for the payment of the journal of ac 
counts.

?9- A fupplement to the aft for eicfting a bridge 
over Patowmack river.

90. A fupplement to the aft to appoint an agent 
for tne «f ar one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, 
two, ana for other purpoffs.

Ph'* ^" *^ to em P°w'r 
»«-G«>rpe*j county, to fell the pcrl-nal property

 ^ging to the oll.te of J.^vn Rnpers, deceaied. , 
^ 4« An att to o|icn a road-from Vcnoblc's milU, on 

«> crrck, in Somerfet county, to Dcun's landing,
* Na»iicoU river.

An .«ft 'o enable the feleft voftry of S»int-Mi- 
pantn, In ^«lbr't .county, *nd ^imes Titghii>an, 

' tcr - tn»vn, m Kejt county, to niaxe fn exchange
binds. . : '^ .,' ' 

A" ait to | i?r out gn(j opfn g wgj' t(> W(J ffnm
of Joftua Howard, on Sam's creek, in Fre- 

cyunty.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 
the 24th of January, 1792, on the premifea, fur 
CASH only:
'UNDRY valuaSle, healthy young NEGROES, 

conlifting of men and boys, from ten years old 
sicen»m IMS u,,,,t ,-,,-........... «"d upwards, late the property of Thomas Rutland,

m, An aft to continue and amend an aft, entitled, and fold to famfy ill drbrj due fr«m faid cftate, by 
An ail for the more effcftual punifhmew of criminals. MADTITA nnwARH Fv,r,,.,;,

51. An aft to repeal an aft, entitled; An aft to af. 
certain the allowance to ths member* of the general 
uflcmbly, and'to dslrcy tbe cxpencei of their alien- 
dance.

52. An aft for the eft.Hifnmenl of a 
eard's oint, in Anne-Aruiulcl county.

.... ..........-...--. warehoufe at
Bcunl's point, in Anne-Annulcl county.

53. An acl to lay out certain roadi in Anne-Arun- 
del and Mcnt(joniery counties.

ciH^n act fo/ the relief of Elir.aheth Dorfcy, exl 
ecuirix of ThomM Dorfey, Ute of Annc-Arundc-

55. An aft to revive and aid the proceedingsI of tne 
orphan's court of D«rchefter coisnty.

e6. An aft to authorife the juttlcer of Prince- 
Gorge's county to levy a fum of money for the fup-

rt, maintenance and fife-keeping, of Mary

MARTHA HOWARD. Execu-rix 
J ol Jo*epli Howurd, Jun. who waa 
/ Execurnr, of Thomas Rutland.

  ALSO.  
ON rhe fame day, and place, will be EXPOSED' 

to SALE, variety of property confiding of fdndry 
NEGROES, men, women and children, houfcholdt 
furniture, ftu-k of all kinHi. &c. &c. by 

JOHN WATKINS, and 
ANNE WATKINS, his «iff, Executrut-

  of Thomas Rutland, Jun. 
December 30, 1791.

TO'BK RENTED,
HOUSE in this city, where,tha fubfcriVirrHB

now lives.

p-ut
Eleanor Love, -e*-o lunatics..

/
ilii, January 3, i;c

I. H. 8TQN%



•«

LANDS FOR SALEi

P" ART of a tract of LAND called ROZIER't 
REFUGE, containing j6t acres, more or leli 5 

This land is very valuable for its fituation and foil, it 
lays on Port-Tobacco creek, about two miles below 
the nwa of Port-Tobacco; u it lays o« navigable 
water and near the river Paw.viuck, not far diilant 
from the city WASHINGTON, any thing may be readi 
ly carried to or from this place, it is near to Naujemuy 
on Patowmack river; this place m-ft be the harbour 
for the, navy of the United States. On this traft u a 
Isrge quantity ot cleared low ground, very proper ftr 
mtadow; alfo forae marfli, the whole affords excellent 

' ptfturage, and is a fine place to nife ftock of every 
kind : The improvement*, a large and commodious 
dwelling houfe with two brick chimnlet at each end 
of the houfe, a large kitchen with a good brick chim 
ney, other neceflaty h-jufes, and on tni» trait are two 
tenements with proper houfes for tenants^ and to 
bacco houfes ; it is ar prefent under rent for 12,000 
net crop tobacco. Another trait cf LAND adjoin 
ing the former, called TOMSONTON, 170 acre*, 
more or kls: on this arc two tenants at 2200 net 
crop tobacco. Part of another TRACT ea'.lcd WA- 
THEN's ADVENTURE, containing 80 a?ret, more 
or IM* ; this is under rent 800 net crop tobacco: The 
rcnu become doe the zoth December, and will be the 
right of the fubfcriber. The fale to be »n the firtt 
mentioned tract on the i jth day of February next, 
the terms one third of the purchafe 10 be paid down, 
one third in fix months from the day of file, and the 
balaace the firft day of January, 1793, when poflcffion 
will be given and the lands conveyed. Thefe lands 
will be fold feparately. The firft mentioned tract 
may be divided to make two good plantation:, thj» 
will be determined on the day of fale, as it may fuit 
the purchafeis. Bond and approved fecurity will be 
required for two thirds of the purchafe money, free 
from intereft. • __ 

January I,''1792. / THOMAS CONTEE.

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the aifpofal of fundry MERCHANDISE, by 

JOHN WASTENEYS.

A1LL p'.-rfons indebted to the eftate of EDWARD 
GLOVER, late of Anne-Arundel county, are 

to make payment, and thofe- who have 
claims are deflred to make them known, as foon as 
poRWe. The creditors, are requeued to meet, on 
Friday the loth inftant, at the c&ce oW^e regilter of 
wills, in Annapolis. 4 if** J/D

WILLIAM GLOVEWTAdminiftfator.

OIVlMITTRD to my cuftody aa runaways, negro 
NEWTON, about twenty-fcven years old, and

To be SOLD at Pig-point, ott Friday the i 
of January next, if fair, if not the'next .«r o». 
(Sunday exceptcd,) if not fold at private fale, J' 
vieus to that day, '

TWO young NEGRO WOMEN and one J« 
GKO CHILD, foe READY CASH. .

  ' ABEL HILL 
N. B. The above negroes, formerly the pro»rt» 

of Adam Allein, deceafed, were lawfully convcyc-J^ j 
me for the fecurity of a debt. 4   A. H.

negro MJNTA, about twenty-one yrars old ;.they Agreeabl^ to the laft wilf and.teftament ofHtnT
fjy their matter's name is VINCIKT WILLIAMS, and 
lives on the South Branch of Virginia. Their mafte'r 
ii defircd to pay charges, and take them avyay ; if they 
are not taken away by the firft day of Much, 1792, 
they will be fold in ten days thereafter, for fees of im- 
prUontnent, and other charges. , 

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sheriff
Prince-Georges county. 

December 30, 17^1. /
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RiociLY, late of Anne-Arunftel county ,'dtcnW'j 
will be SOLD, at his late dwelling plantation for 
READY MONEY, on the' loth day 
next,
EVERAL tracts of LAND in 
county, called and known by the name* of 

Tin'a PLIASUM, PA.TUXIHT MILL SEAT, jiftcf 
a trad of land called GMMWITT'S CHANCI, 
part of a tract of land taken out of a trait, of 
called SNOWDEN'I-SECOND ADDITION 
NO*., containing about 439 acres, more or left, 
hogs, houfehold furniture, and' plantation mental 
the propeny of the late Henry Ridgely.

Will alfo be fold, on the firll day of 
next, a quantity of LAND in the upper |)4rt of AEX« I

For the purpofc of difpofing of valuable property in Arnndel county; and on the I Oth day ot Febnurr, 
th« diflritt of COLUMBIA, confrfting of three will be fold, a quantity of'LAND i» the upper p»rf 
trefla or loti of LAND about one mile north of the '*' . . . . . 
city of WASHINGTON; and fourteen lot* in the

of the town of-GEORGB-TOWN, a»

OT No. t, contains 107 acrtt, on it are 18 acre*

i Prize of 

i

6 
M

26
30

 5°
«59

i

200 
t$0
100
5° 
40 
3°
JO
16
to
6

t

fitft drawn Number, 
lift do. do.

Contingent «penc«.

200 dolls. 
150 
too 
too
240
4$<> 
300 
320 
300 
300 

3436
20
2O
64

i oo2 Prizes. 
200* Blanks.

6000

3002 Tfckett, at 2 dollars each, ii 6006 
Among which GOODS are a very great and elegant 

rtriety of chintiei, printed cotton*, muflini and li 
nens ; muflin gown pattemi, flriped with Glk t tam- 
boure'd muflin gown patterni and aproni, with plain, 
ftriped and fprigged, muflini j corded dimitiet and 
muQineu; black blond and thread, laces and edgings; 
black and white gauzes, fatins, model and luteflringt i 
filk, and filk and cotton veft-pttterni i Scotch linen*, 
emmbricki and lawni; fillc, cotton and thread, hoGery ; 
women'j hati, bocneu and cloaki i (heeling and dia 
pers, Ac. fcc.&r. Thefe goodi are all of the belt 
quality, and bought at the full market from the differ 
ent manufacloriei i have been but about 18 months in 
thi« country, of courfe they are.frcfli and in good or 
der, which will render thii lottery advantageous to ad 
venturers. There are no| quite two Maoka to one* 
prize. The drawing will be in the city qf Annapolis, 
u foon u ihe tickets are difpnfe^ of, under the infpec- 
rion of proper managers, ol which notice will be given 
in the Maryland Gazette, and liter the drawing is 
finiftied a lift of the prizes will be publiflied for the 
information of adventurers. * 

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791. J

In C H A N C~E~R Y,
January id, 1792.

iiyyrARSH MAREEN DUV^LL, «n tnlolvent 
, I J.VA debtor, lately in the cuftody of the (herifF of 

Anne-Arundtl tuumy, having, on hit petition to (he 
chancellor, been brought before d.e chancellor, and 
having taken the oath prefcribed by the art for the 
relief of fundry intolvent debtors, and the body of the 
laid Marfii Moreen Duvall having, acccrding to the 
fa id act, been dif«rurgcd from iinprilonment. It U 
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, 
thai the creditors of tlje Laid Duvall appear before him 
in pcrfoo, or by their agents or attnrniei, in the 
chancerry office, on the firft Monday of March next, 
for the purpoleiof propohng to ihe faid Marfh Marecn 
Duvall any interr>gg:ori:*, which they, or any of 
then, may think proper, and of recommending to the 
chancellor fome perton to be iruftee of the property of 
the fold Duvall for the benefit of hit creditors. Or 
dered further, that notice be >>.itcn by the faid Duvall 
to the laid creditors to attend for the purpofe aforefaid, 
by halving a copy of thii order inserted in the next 
Maryland Ga*tuc, s.nd continued (herein the three 
following wuki.

/ A. C. HANSON, chancclJor. 
True copy, '   

Tcft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
__._  _., Rej. Cur. Can,

lower part 
follows:

LOT 
of meadow-ground, and a promifing young ap 

ple orchard containing 17; bearing trees of choice 
fruit. At the weftern extremities thereof is a delight 
ful eminence that commands a vitw of the river Pa 
towmack and city of Wamington. This lot contains 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main road, 
and is not more than one mile from the city of Wafli- 
ington.'

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot'; about 35 acres thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. This lot is 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fall of 21 feet, and 
abounds with quarries of excellent   building (tone. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituations for houfes.

LOT No. t, contains 39 acres, and bounds with 
lot No. I. This lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Walh- 
ington, and art all advantageous and beautiful fitua 
tions.
4000 Tickets at 351. each, dollars at 71. 6d. is£.7000 
No. i t t prize of 107 acres of land at £.20 per

2140 o o 
do. of 84 do. do. 
do. of 39 do. do. 

14, 14 lots in Gcorgc-iown, 
65!. each,

i prize in calb, 
I ditto,' 
i ditto, 

647 ditto, of 4os. each,

acre
2.
3.

t /•

U

1680 o o 
780 o o

of Montgomery county j as much of the above pro. I 
perry as will be fufficient to difcharge fundry clximil 
againft 'the eltate of the late Henry Ridgely., will be I 
 Eered to public falc, by

HENRY RIDGELY, Executor.
ALL perfons Indebted to the above enate ire d«-1 

fired to make immediate payment, otherwife met 
will be adopted to compel payment from ihofe 
do not attend to thii notice, to enable the (ubfcriber 
to difcharge claims due from the eftate.

HENRY RIDGELY, Executor.
December 21, 1791. Q

By virtue of a deed of trult from major Hmtil 
RiDfletr to the fubftfibcrv will be SOLD, si 
PUBLIC VENDUE, at his late dwelling place,) 
on the 20th day of January next, it'fair, it nottk 
firft fair day thereafter, for READY MONEY, 

NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, confiiVmgofl 
men, wonvn and children; alfo a fmatl Dock ! 

icep and a quantity of land, lufEcient toan(Vret| 
the purpofes fpecified in faid deed. 

THOMAS SNOWDEN, 
CHARLES ALEXANDER WARFIELD. 

December 21, 1791. &

. ' Montgomery county, December jo, 1791.

NOTICE is hereby given, that we the proprietor! I 
of the traft of LAND called fit; ALL and MA. I 

CRUDIH'S HoNiarv, intend to prefcnt a petition u] 
Montgomery March court next, for a commiffion ta] 
prove and perpetuate the bounds o/ faid lied, agree* 
Lie to the act of aflembly, entitled, An for maili 
and bounding lands.

ROBERT PETER, 
O JOS. MAGRUDER, 

•V WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.

667
3333

Prizes. 
Blanks.

M A N A G E ft S.
Rattrt Purr, laknul William Dtaltifi, Baytmi* StoJ. 

Art, Tbcno, BtaU of Gttrg,, Jit, 'IbrtUuU, a,JS*- 
imttl DaviJfytt t Ef quirt i, Gt*rge-T*wm. *Gnrgt Walktrt 
EJqufi, tilj tf I4'*jbi*itn. Wallet *** Muir, **4 
"J»L* Dtvi*j»», E/fiortt, 4***fitii,

This fcheme contains feveral very valuable lots of 
land contiguous to the city of WaQiiogton, whofc in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
riling empire of the United States of America   Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained hi the vi- 
cinity of the capital ol America ; or a lot in a town 
now poflefling an extcnnVe commerce.  

The fubfcriber propofea drawing this Lottery in 
George-Town, on the firft Monday in May next, or 
fooner, if the tickets are all fold, which he flatters 
himfelf will be the cafe, from his prcfent profpcfts. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immediately be 
given for the lots of land, and the money for the ctlh 
prizes will be paid on demand. Nodes will be given 
of (he drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers' will he imroeduuly publiihed. 
The crop now on the lats is relcrved to the lublcnber. 
A plot of the lots may be feen at Mr. George Mann's. 

p- TICKETS may be had of Meffrs. Wallace and 
Muir, John Duvidfon, Efquirci, and Mr. George 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER. 
December 13, 1791.

"V TOTICE.ii hereby given, that the fubfcriber fore-] 
/. 7000 X^l warns all perfons from hunting on hi? farm csl- 1 

led GREENBURY's POINT, with either dog or 
gun, or patting through his lands in any manner; any 
one offending after thii notice, will be prolecuted with 
the utmoft rigour of the law.

THOMAS COATES. 
Greet) bury'i point, December 22, 1791.

I

ind

FOR SA
TRACT of LAND,

LE,
TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two 
and three hundred acres, in Prince-George's 

county, on the eaft fide of the Eaftem Branch, about 
four miles from the federal city, and the fame diftance 
from Bladenflmrc \ there is a good meadow on it, and 
form houbt. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CH A* » PoMiONftY, in Bladenflmrg, or to the fu£- 
ieribejr, in Pifrataway. s tf

x' ALEXANDBBrHAMILTON, 
November 23, 1791. Q

A CAUTION.
FOREWARN ail (hop-keepers and retailers of I 
*r<a>«f liquors from felling or fupplying my//"7-| 

am with any quantity, directly or indirectly, orinyj 
'wbitt perfon from purchafirtg or procuring ardent li 
quors for them, at their ptril, as I will certainly pro-] 
fecute any perfon who flull vioJatt this notice. Acd| 
I requeft it as a vtry particular JarvoHr done me, 
it will be a fafe guoraing anmtitu to tbttAJil<w, 
thofc gentlemen paflcngcrs who may crols and re-croUj 
in my boats, tnat they will not give my ferrymen snf i 
ardent liquors, whereby thtTa/tty of pttltwu*t*$**' 
gtrt may be tndtuigtrtJ, tr toeir livii nikeJ by tb{  *  I 
ttxicatitn of my boatmen. The nctat conduf " 
twojirji and inoft ixftntnctl nantiit^tipper; 
•uiaitr, but 'on land) hath drawn forward tt 
notice to mj/irlf from the *bjol*tt urcttfjly'of it, < 
they are not the mo ft calloui and unrrifil 
they mult U*tnt it. I leel and lament the | 
of ic, and the more fo as »»t of the offeodcn, . , 
Tom, was not only . the gnat favutrin of fom< */''*" 
gvijhid tut timid (biuratltn by inartrt but -of \*>^'- 
My duty u ^ fntlie impels this notice, and 
that falutary good and fifty, whi- h 1 With, 
derived from it.  

So tffmdtd am I at the J*vnltt* and si molt i 
conduct and villainous bclMvuuir of «l>e «^i 
grattt, the noted and **mtiial dippers, '7«*» and - 
that I would fell my ferry, boats andTiincts, and j« »£ 
ftld between this and next fpring, I will 
them for *ttSc Me,

. JAMES 
Kent Iflaad, December 26, 179'-

A N N A P O L I S
Printed fcy FREDERICK, and S 

GREEN.
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. jff u *pf«*t a* *fent for t&e jtter vu tbtufud 
Lqu b»drtd *nd ninety W, aMdfer ttbtr furftlu.

lector, or his fecnrhies, by vir'uc of* any execution 
already iffued, or to be directed lor this purpofe, the 
agent (hall caufe public notice to be given of luch (ale, 

tktGtiurd and (hall -attend .^he fame, and, if neceflary, (hall

T I power repaled in him by virtue of pertv may be fo purchafcd » and any property fo pur- from any debtor who haa'apt inUalled; 10 limit a time
I I thi* aft, from the firft day of Ja- chafed for the ufe of the flatc, the fuel agent may within which fuch new tond and. fecurity (hall bar
Ij.i+ "' "fit nuary, in the year feventeen hun- again expofe to public auction on the moll advantage- given, and if the fame be not given, within the time
4rt4mJ ninety two, until the firtt day of January, in ous terms for the intereft of the ftate, and if the fame fo limited, they (hall direct the faid ageot-to caulc

of the principal, and the intereft upen the whole debt 
then unpaid, on or before the firtt day of December, 
feventren "hundred and ninety-three, and fo annually 
till the whole debt and interest be dikbarged, 
v PrwiJeJ mhwyi, aU tt it ataOaf, That the 'go. 
vcrnor and council be authi.riled, when they (hail 
think it neceffary, to require new bond and I'ecority 
from any debtor who has apt in flailed, 10 limit a lime

IT ENACTED,
'(j'tmMf ff Maryltmd, That Ran- purcfcafe any property fo expofed for the ufe of the 
dph Brandt Latimer be agent of ftate, in payment, or part payment, as ;he cafe may 

thi* Itate, to execute tka traft and be, of the arrearages due by the collector* whofe pro- 
power repoled in him by virtue of perty may be fo purchafcd t aqd any property fo pur- thi* aft, from -'« "«  '     - -   r 

nuary, in the 
ninety two, until the firtt
venteen hundred and ninety-three. be fold on credit, the faid agent (hall take bond, with procefs to iflue on the bonds of luch debtors, and their 

 #«/, That the faid agent fupefintend good and fufficient fecurity, to be approved of by the fecurities, or to proceed .on any execution already 
p__. of all arrearages and balances due fnm treafurer of the vreftem more, from the feveral pur- iffued and ferved and (ufpended, as the cafe may re- 
^ fcrtral collectors of the refpeftive counties within chafers of fuch property j and all bonds by him fo quire, for the whole principal and intereft due Irom 

r, appointed (inee the firft day of January, fe- taken (hall be depouted, with an accurate lift thereof fuch debtor*. . .   . . . i. 
hundred and eighty three; and the faid agent fubfcribed by him, into the- treafury or the western - And tt it maQtd, That If any of the f»id bon4 

authorifed and required to call upon the Ihort, and mall be a lien upen the real property of debtors (hall neglect p make their firtt payment, or any 
tnforers of the refpeetive fhores for an accurate ftate- fuch pnrchafers and their fecurities from their refpcc- fubfequent payment, agreeably this aft, the faid agent 

of all the arrearages and balances due_ from fuch live dates. . > _ + ,. ., ' " ' ' -----
And ttitmaatd, That 'the 'laid agent (hall have, 

power to.dtfpofe of all confiscated Britifh property 
that remaim untold, and take bonds to the ftate, with

and luch account (hall b« fiiraithed by the 
|U tttaluiTr* accjrdirv^ly.   -^ 
,Hktin»*titd, That the faid agent, with the ap.
pxuocol the governor and the council, may thereup- fufficient fecurity, and give time for payment not ex 
 ipportion (uch arreariig<9 and balances into fuch rea- ceeding five years, always requiring annual payment ipporoon
laible parts n he flu.I think molt proper att.l cfFec- 
|ul ft lecuring the collection thrreoQ and may alfo 
krt luch reafooable period* for the payment ot fuch 
ftrx&ve p*rt* of the faid arrearages and oalancei aa 
id appear to him mod proper and available to .let
 d, tod immediately thereafter he (hail eaufe fuil no- 
fciol tbefe proceeding) tto be given in writing to each 

: collector fo in arrears for the faid rate), and 
t> BU lecaritiej, and (hall Tt quire them fevera'ly to 

i ptj iatu the trealury of the refp^tive (h >re» ftich parts 
of the (aid arrearages and balance* as he (hall have fa 
apportioned, by the respective period) limited by him 
(at the ptjatat thereof i and 41 any fuch collector, or 
to fecimrin, (hall refulc or negleft to comply with 
UK rtquiSikmi ot the faid agent, it (hall and may be 

rful far iht faid agent, and he is hereby anthorfed 
I required, to proceed by execution, in the moil cf- 

| |£ual manner, igainft each and every defaulter, fo as

(hall caufe procefs to be iffued- for, the whole p^inci, 
pi .and intereft then due, or (hall proceed on any ex 
ecution already iflujd acd ferved anal fufpenued u 
aforelaid, as pccafioh may require .   '   - 

A»dlt it nafftJ, That the faid agent be authorised 
to luperiotcnd the collection ot all balances due on

and equal annual payments ot the bonds taken for taxes due before the firll ol January,
fcyentecn hundred and eighty-three j and th* laid 
agent (hall alfo i'upciinten4 the collf&ien of all ba^ 
lances doe on bonds inltaltrd, or otherwife, f»r the, 
emifOons «f paper money of feventeen hundred ar.4 
fixty-nine and feventeen hundred and Icventy-three.

And tt it- tnOEtdi That in all rales' where bond* 
(hall be taken in conlequence of thi* aft, the faid 
bonds (hall be a Hen on all the real property of the 
obligors from the d.ite thereof, or on fo much of the 
faid red property u the governor and council (hull 
think fully lufEcienf, to be particularly mentioned m 
a fchedule to be annexed to the laid bond, in which, 
cafe it (half be a lien on the property 'contained in 
fuch fchedule, and no more, .(uch bond and fchedul* 
to be lodged with the treafdrer of the wcltern fhore. p 

That in every cafe where the fjidY,

of the interellv 
principal.

And, whereas confidcrable furos are due this ftate 
upon fclcs of confiscated Britilh property unbonded 
for, and it appears to this general iflcmbly that in 
many cafes the purchafers are unable to make payment, 
and the property is becoming daily of lefs value, Bi 
it tnafltJ, Tnat the faid agent, with the appr Nation 
ol the governor and council, be authoriled to releafe 
the laid purchafers who are unable to pay from their 
purcrulcj, and Jake back the property for the ufa of 
the ftate i and the faid agent, with the approbation 
ol the governor and council, may make competition 
with the faid purchafers for the ufe of the faid property, 
and take bond* for the ftme to the (tat., with fuf- 
ficient ficurity, and give time fnr nay ment not ex 
ceeding five years, *|wa)s requiring annual payment 
of the intereft, and equal annual payments of the.. ,... ....,_.. ...., .... -. .... ....,.-..,    -., . -....  r-,-   agent (hall gran-any indulgence to a colleftar in vir.

 iafare ik payment of all the arrearages and balances principal; and any property taken ba k ,the faid agent tue of this act, it (hall always be on the terms of luch 
fee. or (uch part t'-icreof as he (hall think proper, (hall diipofe of In :he lame manner is he' is before au- collector's paying three fifthi of the (urn require* 
I*'!   juft regard to the eircumftancc* ol each re- .thorifed to difpofc of confiscated B;iti(h property un- the faid agent to be "!J u - f L --"-"-- : -   : 
fjtfli't cafe i and the fatd agent (hall proceed from fold, and to take botdn'in the fame n anner for the 
fcstuu'me in difcharge of tbc duties rcuuir-'d of him purcha'.c money, and on the fame credit and terms i 
L"1 - act, or otherwife, as he (lull find mod ad- provided, that in no cafe the ftate (hall refund any 

for promoting tue payment and collection of part of the principal or iutercft paid by fuch pur- 
tod arrearages aud balances; pr ivided, that no chalers.

" " And tt it tnafftJ, That the governor and council be 
required to examine into any reprcfeniation made to 
them by purchaferj of confifcatd property who have

of
t) any of the laid collectors 

Jiqipry, feventeen hundred
*e (hall be 
the firft day* 

! «m«tv tliree.
whereas the late ajent, on eomproraife* with bonded but

red by 
fuch collector

Ami I* it ateBtg, That the faid agent (baH hava 
power to fix fuch day* lor the (a!c ol property takrit 
on fieri facia* at the fuit of the (late as he may think 
proper, alwayt taking cart to give twenty daji notice 
thereof. . :

A*dlx it tmfltJ, That no procefs (h«lLjJTue againft 
any of the collectors aforefaid fince the firtt ol Janu. 
ar\ feventeen hundred and eighty-three, unlcft by the
direction ol the laid ap.ent.

And U it tntBtd, That na procefi fhill ilTue againlb 
any debtor on bond (or confiscated Brinfh property/ 
until the firft of September, fevenieen huoared ana 
ninety-two, except again ft fuch debtors a* have not

. -. "nut** me iai« agenr, on eompromuei wuo uunura uui not infta'lcd, and may rele«fe the faid
<*»! collectors, received from (uch collector* in pay* purchaftr* from their purchales, where they and their
'^ eithsr for the whole or part of (heir arrearage*, fecurit'ui are unable to pay, and take hack the pro.

*  » '- c  ---»<      - -.-.. :_jt perty (or the ule of the Itate ; and the (aid agent, with
 ..., uff.n TmnfiMi i im iucn ccr)iors on oono. or the approbation or the g<ix'crnor and council^ may _...... _.-_, _.. ,r . _^_.,.. . ... vv_.v. v  
"ifwnu .'rieiveJ u afbrefaid, (hall be and they are make compodtion with the laid purchsfer*, and their inftalled, and neglected to give new bond and
Wr) allowed w paf the fanie as follows. tr» wit: one ficuritiei, for the ufe of the faid property, and take if required by the governor and council asaforeUidj
boHhe principal, with tit arrears of mtew*. on or bonds for the fcnw to trie (late1 . *!th fufficient fe- and that no procef. Qiall iffue againlt any debtor, on
tt* ihe firil day of SeptembVi leventeen hundred curity, and gife time for payment not exceeding five bond or judgment received on compr.jn-.ife by the late

 iMijr two, one othtr Jiith of the BrtndM with yc.-rs, always requiring annual payment of the interej, agent, as aforefatd, until the Uid firft day of Jieptem-
Mlreft on the whole debt thin' unpaid, oft or be. and equal annual pa> raent of the principal { provided, ber, except againlt fuch as negleft to give new bond
JMeStftd.y Q/ September, fewnteen hundred and that in no cafe the ftate (hall relund any part of the
Jjf Aree, and fo on until the wh"|o debt »id in- principal'or interett paid by fuch pnrchafers; and any
 tffc,!! be difchargcd t provided, that ue faid property To taken back the faid agent (hall difpofe of
P« Hull he authored and required to limit a time in the fame manner as ke i* belorc aulhonfed to dil- -.-...- ... , , . . . , .. «-
*  "*h any fuch debtor (hall me new bond pole o( cohfifcated Britift property remaining'unfold,, him received in the difcharge of the duties ot tMs aft.

, if neceflarv. and iM i" Jesuit »» '"« «d to "k < ****  in the fame rainncr for thc Purch* (* , f''' *»« « »  " Wm « counties no collectors of th*
  . given as required, the f.id agent (h*ll monev, and on the fame credit and terms. laid fund tax have been appointed, and ini other, thoft
  "Hencc.n-tr; proeeli W Ubt for the «tcovery of A*t tt it tiflJ, That all debtors lor confiscated who have been  PP^nted have declined to a«, Bt
L.L-I. , , r. . T . ....}. property on bond, wh° »«l l not ^ released from their it t»*t)tdt That ii lhall be, law:ul for the faid aKrnt

	purchiiles by the governor and council. «nd ethers, who to agree with and appoint a collector of the faid tar 
	' /... . - <. . ... n. __i : .. :_  .. county where there (hall be no collector ap-

and fecurity, if required by the faid agent, as afore- 
fail. ,. , .

And In it exaStJ, That the faid agent (hall pay iota 
the treafury, in fpecie, thc amount, of all I peck by

debt and intereft 5 and provided alfo, V-r 
fuck debtor ft.ll f.il in making hi, firlt or any 
<«payment agreeably ta this aft, procrfs fhall 
* the «eote ofrfewh.U debtWiattftft.recovery of the whola debt and/intererl

    mittcd to difcharge ihtir debts 
That the faid agent be »urhorife4' fay,' all arrears 

the collfcti .n of all balances due to cember, feventeen
on.opeb account i and tht faid ag«nt (hall bate of tV principal, io fp- cie, or in depr

- tofue for liqiiiJated ftaU certificate*, or '- n " 
the aft of eorigref* bearing an im

or other
liquiJ*'ted .ft'ale certificate*, or io (lock created under 

----. .....^,1, niwiuc .W<**»» »»..... the aft of eorigref* bearing an immediate intereft ol
 «>d couneil.may make compolition wiib-anr fix per cent one thjrd of.the pjiocipal, in Ipecie, or ... . . (of. ' - ' ' J -"- - - .    .«..«

r"ty, and 0ve time for pymrnt not tt- of R>:

SH at vlJU "c»»Ti>ay make compo;ition wun« 
? "wtw*. and take bond* to lb« ftaie, with
T81 IfCUrity. (rwt Ai u, ,,,_., tn, mum,.. n<H

in ft'Xfk c,v»t<d under the faid ift bearing an intereft 
.. ^- «.., ....  ._ ,^r...... .... - offinper cent, alter the year eighteen, hundred, and

»»e yean, alwayt rrquiriug annu,ar paytient' all intereft accruing after 
ll«'vrt, and eqml'injjual payme«(sr«fth4 pria

1'VII v **n«»« w j »•*> ly -•-»------— -v- - ^ — -- . - . ^ . ^ — .. it. I*.

hive -r miijhi have in flailed undt^ the aft relating to. Jn anv county where there (hall 
the debtor, and crcditr.rs of thi* (late, (hall be per-, ppinted, who (hall give fecuritv for tht performance, 

rge their debts as f.illoiMj that u to of his duty agreeably to law; and the collectors fo ap- 
of intereft up to the firft day of De- pointed by the faid agent (hall give fecuritv, to be ap. 
n hundred ard ninety, and two thirdi proved of by the faid agent, for the performance of

' their duty refpectively, and (hall proceed to aft in the 
fame manner, and be liable to the f«me duties in all re- 

, as if they had been appointed by the com m if.

the (aid 6rft day of Decem
ber, feventeen hundred and ninety, .in Specie only; 

. provided, that no debtor who h»s already availed him.
', That the-hid agent be aWorifed " faf oTrt.e prjvilrgc o( pa r inp one third of_hi> pr.n- 
_.t»*.» ....*. t .  !»».!* j _r^__^j UA/.L A* *u» IJn^fo Siitcs^ incioal dehl in defcd «rck ot the

i °* for inf 
P««X-h n« e

of tnc

(OT 
to

'or the rtirne t Vnd Q»i 
and credit- «o 
with by |«»v 

ht fh-H take die

And f>t it mafJtJ, That the fnid agent (h»ll render « 
fair and full account of .his fevrral procecdintr* under 
tlie: authority of this act to the general affembly at 
their next feuion, and (|iall be allowed for his fervicea*. 
the follow in* coramifliiws, to wit: For. all payment* 
made' t» cither of the Ufafurer* on tinndi lor con if. 
caied .property, one and a half per ctnt. fora|l Son da _ 
with focurity taken by the f«id agen| on rtfaUi of ron- 
" - ' '" -'-  -of thia aft, twV.ind«> half '

other monies or b.»«kda'p*Hd'

'• i,,

l^l'.

to. public- fate
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 nd the council (lull approve, Tor the faithful per- The father kas fir.ce been to the merdxnt, and paid do ill by treaty, becsnfe their own ibtcrtfls ».,u
formatnce of the faid duties, which bond (hall be for at leall fifteen or twenty galloni of muUffes, which, oblige them to be * peace for the fake Won, ̂ 7*
lodged with the trcafurer of the weftern (hore, and (hall obfequious to the forcible command of flefh and blood, if they could not do without it. But till &. t*
 Ifo take an oath before the chancellor, thut he will rufhcd out and made roam, when the ealk became no other market than our'a for BuropSAB aniclt i,pregnant with hi»daughter! !JU  »   -  '* «   --- '—--well and faithfully difchargt'the duties of agent, un 
der the aft, entitled, " An a& to appoint an agent for 
the year one thoufand fcven hundred and ninety-two,
 nd for other pnrpoles," to the bed of his (kill and 
judgment; the certificate of which oath Ihall be an 
nexed M, or endorfed on, the faid bond.

AnJliUUHtaU, That if the,did agent (hall not 
accept his app-intment, or if after acceptance he (hall 
not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before the 
firft day of February next, or (hall die, the governor
•nd the council are hereby authorifed and requeaed 
to appoint a fit and proper perlon in his place, who 
flul! have and execute all the authorities and powers 
vetted in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by 
this aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity and taking the 
oath afoiefaid.

ji Smfpltmnt /t tk a3, nritltJ, An off fa tfftiot am
fgfft ftr tbt jtor JrvntUM hutlrtd and fiatrj-tvM,
aid fir ttbtr furftfu.
BK TT ENACTED, ly tk Gntrtl A/tmklj tfMarj. 

Aw_, That the agent, appointed by or in virtue of the 
»Q. of the prcfent fefuon of aflembly to which this is a 
fupplement, (hall have full power and authority to 
compound with difcofercrs of confifcited Britifh 
property upon the terms and conditions prefcribcd in 
the afl to empower the governor and council to com 
pound with difcovercrs of Britilh property, who have 
heretofore made application concerning the fa.ne, and 
for other purpofes, puffed at November feflion, (even- 
teen hundred and eighty -eight, and to difpofe of fuch 
property, and tike bonds lor the purchafe money, in 
the Came manner u direfted by the all to which this 
is a fupplement, as to con Bleated Britifh property un 
fold, and on the fame credit and terms.

JnJ tt it autaiJ, That the faid agent (hall immedi 
ately ca'.l on fuch difcoverers of c«nfifcated Britifh pro 
perty, and if fuch applicants (hall not, on or before 
firft day of June next, make known to the faid agent 
the title of the date to the property difc'overed, the 
faid agent dial', immediately thereafter, proceed to af. 
certain the date's right, and difpofe of the fame as 
aforefaid, without making fuch difcoverers, who refnfc 
or neglect to cooiply with this notice, any compcnla-

LONDON, O3tttr 10.
T ORD DORCHESTER and fa-nily, recently ar- 
1 ^ rived from Canada, "return no more to America, 

his lord (hip being fucceeded in his government.
Q8. ae. It is a curious fact, telated by travellers, 

that the plague is feldom. equally dellructive to the va 
rious nations who refide in the city of Conftantinople. 
Of the Turks, Jews, Armenians, and Greeks, who 
form the principal inhabitants, the^arnage is chiefly 
confined to the firft description of people; while few, 
in comparifon, of the others, fall victims to its fury.
• It may appear extraordinary, that the borial-gr innd

•round Cnnftsntinople extends now, in every direc 
tion, 14 miles. So great, for fome years, have been 
the ravages committed on the human fpecies.

AW. 8. The national aflembly ot France have juft 
pasTed the following decree relative to Louis J»feph 
Xa- ier, the king's next brother upon whofe conduct 
that of the other French princes is fuppoled -to 
depend.

It having been before refolved, that the perfon en 
titled to the regency would forfeit his right by remain, 
ing abfenl from the kingdom, it was decreed, on Sun. 
day the 3oih of October,

I. That proclamation fhould be made within three 
days in Paris.

II. That the requifiti-.n ftnuld be notified to the 
prince by no other mode than that of proclamation.

III. That, conformably to the conditional decrees, 
the promulgation of the law (hill be made by the exe 
cutive power.

IV. That the fopplicant of the regency (hall be 
bound to rerun) within three months, or (hall be held 
to have abdicated the right of the regency.

NORWICH, (Cow,.) Dtttmttr 15.
A awcxT FACT.

The following 'dulcified cafualty happened a few 
days fince, at Mr.     's ftore, in this city:

A merry buxom Joan, not materially unlike, (cither 
with refpect to (liape, corpulency or ponderoiity) the 
renowned doct.ir Slop, was in a merchant's ftore, and, 
after purchafini about two yards of velvet ribbon, for
  girdle, which \t*« the exact quantity (he wanted. 
Ale being very (lender in the waift, not more than two 
feet in diameter, and, of confequence, according to 
mathematical calculation, not more than fix feet in 
circumference i I fay, after purchafing her girlie, (he, 
politely curiefying to the merchant, left the (hop, in- 
lending'to remount again her deed Looking around 
lor fome time, (he difcovercd thcie was no horte-bljck, 
but calling her eye on a tierce, that flood 'upVn the 
head at a Imall didance from (he (hop door, and wife 
ling, by .her agility, to render confpicuous the grace, 
fulr.cfs of her pcrfon, and in crdor to mount her jade 
with more eafe, die fp.-ings with nimble feet upon the 
li?iij of the tierce-r-but, perfectly accordant to New 
tonian attraction,  » gravity ever tends to the centre, 
the head gufhing in, infhntly drops the graceful Mil's 
BrMc.e(, on to her arm-pits in 'in* etflc of molafles-r. 
Thus flood the plump-dame, emir ly turronnded with 
the delicious juice of the cisel But affittance being 
gifen, (he was quickly removed from the fweet pofl- 
titjn (he waf in, placed on herhorfv*, and rode off full 
Ae«d, "with dulcoratcd flrca>nu of treacle dripping 
from her C'dn. v . .'!«'*.'

- HARTFORD, Dtctmttr 26.
The Britifh government having lately made a fettle- 

ment at Sierra Lcona, on the African coafl, the blacks 
in Nova-Scotia have been invited to embark and take 
up their re fide nee on their native foil. Numbers have 
offered the:nfelves, and one thousand tuns of (hipping 
are advertiled for, in the Halifax papers, to convey 
them to the fenle.nent, at the expence of the crjwn.

ALBANY, Dicimbtr 26, 1791.
By a gentleman from the Genefee country, we 

learn, that previous to his departure, the Indian ac 
count of the defeat .of the American army on the Mia 
mi, had reached there, both from Detroit and Buffa- 
loe-creek, and is by them dated as follows: That they 
killed i aoo Americans, and took 7 pieces of cannon  
2cooun, and a great number of harfes, But no pri- 
foners and that their loft was only c6 warrion 
killed.

Our informant addi, that the number of Indiani in 
the battle was not exactly afcertained, but fuppoled to 
have been between three and four ihoufandj and this 
opinion is confirmed by a gentleman who was at De 
troit when the Indians left it on their way to the Mia 
mi who fays, they were fo very numerals u to create 
ferious alarm in that garrifon, and that every precau 
tion was taken for its fafety as the Indians were ex 
ceedingly irritated with the Britifh government for not 
having countenanced them in their warfare with the 
United S:atci That the Indian army was compofed 
of fome from almod every tribe from the Miami to 
Lake Michegan, Michellitnachanac, and probably 
even to the Miffiffippi That it was commanded by 
one of the Miflafago Indians, who had .been in the 
Britifh fervice, in the late war; that he planned and 
conducted the attsck, which was even contrary to the 
opinion of   majority of the chiefs and, that after 
the Americans b;gan their retreat, he told the Indians 
they htd killed enough, and that it was proper to give 
over the purfuit, and return and enjoy the booty they 
had taken ; that their account of the commencement of 
the acYi >n, and its continuance, agrees with general 
St. Clair'i letter to the fecretary at war.

The principal part of the aoove information our in 
formant had from the Farmer's Brother, an Indian of 
that name, an intelligent perfoa, and chief of the 
Senecas.

Oar informant further adds, that captain Brandt b 
friendly to the United States, particularly fo to the in 
habitants of the Genefee fettletnents: That the on- 
friendly Indians have fent him   meflage, that as they 
have conquered the Americans (as they term it).they 
intend paying hilh and" the Senecas a vifit, on account . 
of their not having* joined them in the war.  

We are told, the Seneca tribe of Indians are able to 
furnifh 330 of the firft rate warrion, and are friendly 
to the United States, as ire all the other tribes of the 
Six Nations—who would lorn out with alacrity to join 
an American army againft the Weftern Indiani.

It is faid when the deputation of Weftern Indians, 
waited on the governor-general of Canada, lord Dor- 
chefter, lalt fpring, that captain Jofeph Brandt appear, 
ed among them, and acted as their fpcaker in their 
conferences that his lordfhip took occafi >n to inform 
captain jofeph, that u he was an officer im the Britilh 
fervice, it became neceflary for him to lay afiJe the 
Indian drefs and aflame that of his corps t for, if he 
infilled on retaining the former, his pay as a Britifh 
captain muft ceafe, and his name be ,ftruck off I'r >m 
the lift of officen. It i< added, that the captain wife 
ly pre rerred the Britifh pay and uniform to the honour 
of remaining an Indian.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmkr
Extraff »f m Ittltr frtm a gmtlrme* it ttt <tu 

try t» til frittJ i* Pbil&Ulpbim, datid Ditimktr XI.
" The difaftrous fate of our little army flrikes   

damp on every mind here, but when viewed in its 
natural confequences, is ineipreffibly alarming God 
knows what (hall next be done! The whole fyftem of 
fighting rnuft be changed We had formed fome ex 
pectations from the Kentucky militia |ihat were faid to 
have gone out; but I believe there is nothing in that.

" There is no doubt but the pay mud be railed (at 
lead to fix dollars) or no men worth having can be got. 
The plan of retaining pofts fo detached from the fettle- 
menu and each other, I, from the beginning, thought 
a vifionary one, nnlefs connected with the idea of form 
ing fettlements round each of the polts. Donations of 
land ought to be made to the firll families that would 
f.tile round them. Strong garrifnni ought to be place;! 
in them to defend them ; bridle the Indians to filly 
out in cafe of an attack on the fettlement, and keep 
themfelves and fettlers fafe. Companies of the belt 
woodfmen and markfmen, of honeft pride but fragc 
manners, and as like Indians, as poffible, oqght t   be 
retained in the fortiro powl ahr ad among the Indians 
in parties of ten,, twenty, and thirty j iurorife tiieir 
towns in all quarters, and kill and hum without dif- 

'tinftion. This id«-a, fo renusjnsnt to the feelings of a 
civilized mind,' and fo (hocking to a Pkiladelphian ear, 
I heiltate not to e^prefs, from a nerleft conviction that, 
it is neceflary for our (afety, and is the only (hielrl we 
can place effVclualty before us. Their (Binds mud be 
kept in agitation at home or we can never be fafe. It 

'is in vain, ,1 think, •&.attempt to hind Indians by trea- 
'ty. 'Wh're is out fcturuy in men without govern, 
 rnirrit. Ten mm ir> every nation are fuffl lent to bar* 
rafs the frontiers, idctflfantly. And we can find.an 
hundred ravages rtr adjfans in every county among ou,r«
felves that wodd*«\as much for gain i? they had no _.._.. _ _. ..., .... 
fear ofittvi. If'wVki'tf no Buropm tlral* «rt m%ht JrjfB ty CoreoianMrV that »». *Ht»c»  »

3'-

no other
idle to -imagine that we can fecure our 
them but by force and fear. My fcalping 
ble to this objection, that if we have i 
among the, Indians, our fcouts, for .the L_., 
(for to make them vigilant they ought to ha>* 
tional pay according to their (crxices) would 
late much to attack our friends.. Thtrc will .^ 
be a ncceffity to edablifli forts at Prefque lT'
 nd make a chain between the Six Nations'u^ 
Indians; this might fecure the odcofible friendfhip 
the Six Nations, which would be (omethint, ^4 
we had their real friendfhip, would k«p ^ 
countenance, and furoifh them witn prutcctioo ic., 
the others. In the forts near the friemjj they o\> 
to have »o fcouting party, bar   ganUbo scd 
Thcle garrifons would protect the fettkti. 
tiers would feed the garrifon, and all 
form   good barrier for this country."

Jan. 3. On Friday morning was predated to 
prefidaot of the United States, a box, tlcgtutj 
mounted with film, and made of the celebmed 
tree that fheltered the Wafhington of Scotland, 
brave patriotic Sir William Wallact*, after hnd«._
 t the battle of Falkirk, in tlie beginning of Ufc |ou 
teenth century, by Edward the ill. 1 his magni£ 
and truly characterillical prcfent is from the cirl 
BuChan, by the hands of Mr. Archibald Robertl.r, 
'Scots gentleman, and portrait painter, whoarmcai 
A/nerica lorae months ago. TUe box was prclo., 
to lord Bochan by the g&Wfrnith'» crropany at Li 
burgh ( from wham his lord (hip requelled, and 
ed leave to make it over toji man wh-.in hcdn 
more defening of it than himlclt, and the only 
in the wprld to wkori he thought it judly due. 
hear further, that lord Buchan has, by letter, reqi 
of the prcfident, that on the event of his decta.e, 
will confign the above to that man, in this couoi 
who (hall appear, in his judgment, to merit it 
npjn the fame conuderations that induced him to 
it to the prefect poffeffor.

The infcription upon a film plate, on the infiae 
the lid, is as follows: Prcfemcd by the goldlmitlu 
Edinburgh, to David Steuart ErOtine, earl of But 
with the freedom of their corporation, by their tk.
—A. D i 78a.

  Sir William Wallace at firft   private gemlemi 
nnfuocefsfully attempted   revolution in Scotlai 
nearly on the fame grounds with that more rectnil 
accomplifheJ in America, to expel the Enghth 
their adherents, who had ufurped the govcrnmesi 
Having gained a victory over the forces of Edwsrd 
firtl, at Stirling, he was foon after attatkeJ by Edw
 t the bead of 80,000 foot and 7,000 horfc i whei 
the whole force of Sir William did not exited 30,00 
foot i and the main divifion of this anry was tsmpci 
with by   traitor, and rendered «f no u!e to the 
triotic party. Soon after the battle of Fa'kitV, Si 
William was made prifoner by fc.me of Edw aid's 
tizani, carried to England, .and beheaded. 

ExtraS of a Utter frtm Copt Frmaftu, Dtttmltr f 
" I writ to you on the 19'h ult. mepti.>ning 

difigreeable intelligence that had recently been 
ceived from Port au-Prince relative to   dlfpute 
tween the mulattoes and whites, wherein many ti< 
were facrificed. Fire was fet to the town in (ev 
places, and 37 fquares out of 44, whereof it cvnfU 
are totally confnmed. The ft ret t called Rut Jti C 
tmxfi, where the principal magazine of prtvifi >m 
merehandife were fitnated, fell a prry to the flairi 
In fine, we are told, that only four merchants h 
have efcaped the conflagration. I have fcen an exu 
ot   letter to one of the firft commercial houfcs in 
city, which dates tkus lofs at 500 millions vfvlin* 
the muUttoes immediately 'retreated to their camp

mandant of the weftern diftrifl, M. Coutard, 
them. The flame of civil dilcord fcems to rsjc 
this climate with a degree of invetsfacy  nknowo 
other countries. Nothing feems to fatisfy a 
but the facrifice of his opponent's life and 
The work'of deftruclion having thus rrcaomeu 
Omnifcience only cm tell where it' tvil unnin 
Advices received laR evening from Lea Caves meni 
that one nr two chiefs of the mulatti.es 'at Croi 
Bouquets have paffed Into the fou. hern diflri-'U, 
fnt/ited up their party in the vieinity of Csyr, ti 
p.<Aeffion of federal batteries, and threaten the to*» 
I>es Caves itfelf. The planten in that 
fhould teem, have taken refuge in the town 
victorious mulattoes p>ocUim, that unlefs they 
immediately, each to his habitation, and f« ff ' 
the town, they will deliver It'and ill. inha 1 itii 
fire and. ("word: what adilUcffing fltauion 1 I'' 1 
ficult,, I find, to dete/mine who li right

is blame on all 
colony."

,,uv

d" itfifl re"tfI far

c unl ll"'*
received of Port-au-Prfhce.bting burOt. Th« ''ll 
commiffionefs from France hid arrived, but notr«>i>'J 
There was no account* recc ved in Prance of the i" 
furre&inn When the eonirrlflj men failed.

» A L t JM Q IB. 
Ctpi ififj#tfr from linttntiit jtfftr/t'i 

Dranin, 1791- ^
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deliver h and it*, inhc i'< 

it a dirtrcffing firoaion 1 I'' 
e/inine who i> fight 
rinciples ot ihi* tmsk 
ame on all fjdesi I fn 
e colony .*
u.lry, captain Siile*. i' »rr' 
V»m Hilp>nio!e. r He left C I 
h Nowmbe*. No ace uni 
Prihce. bt-ing burnt- Th« I' 1 ' 
france Wd arrived, but no rr« 
inti rece ved in Prance of the ift-| 
romrrlflj inert failed. 
M ORB.
\itnttn«*t ' _

By

|U14 I have written to the miniUer of war j but hii 
I'ioi Hill come too late. 
p I am, *c.

, J. JEFFBRS.
Mfaldttr frtm Heuttnatt Jt/itri if tin /ami doti, M

lAf. E. MVAwuM,' ctxtrofhr.' 
u I im happy to inform you (hat the cattle and fait

-rind fafe: the danger in thi* country it fb great, 
Hat Kent (bldien and Indians to efcort them. I. am 
ttaufocd Mr. Bmd arrived fafe: 1 have ertir reafbn 
v tweet that nine time* out of ten fo fmall a party 
till be cut off. No time to be loft in fending five 
tiMthi povifion, aa one efcort will Imlwcr for the
•hole.'

ANNAPOLIS* Jm*rj u. 
TV prtfident of tne United State* has appointed, 

fcitd with the advice and content of the feoatc, Le- 
.*Hd Rcddick, to be furveyor of the pon of Sufolk, 
t tke tuu of Virginia, vice Benjamin Bait let t, re-

A LIST of LETTERS '/iLL prribt. having any juft claimi ig.inft the
Remaining in the Poft-Office, Annapolis, which, if ./> eflate of WILUAM HALL, ol Ban. Ittcof

not taken up before the fi/ft day of April'nen, Prince-Gcjrge'* county, d*eafed, ere defired to bri*»g
willbcfcnt to the General Poft-Offic« *» dead let- tDeia in Pr°Perl7 aia&enticated and proved, aid eU
ten.;  perfons indebted to faid eftatc are requefted to make

POLLY BURR, captain Butler, of tbe fchoooer »«"n«*ete pajrment. 
John, Dand Baags, Aunapoluj Maryann Bifcoe, 

bt. Mary'* county.
Samuel Chafe (2!, Jeremiah T. Chafe (t), Nicho- 

la* Carroll, Mrs. Canoil, Coraelin* Comegys, John 
Craggj, care of F. Grammar, Thoma* Chipchale (t), 
Annapolii} Benjamin Chaney, Pnnce-Gcorge'a coon-

RICHARD D. HALL, Executor.

Richard Dalian, AnnapoUn Marr Dowfon (i), 
Benedict.

J A R Y ift, »79i.
THE old year pad, the new hath taken place. 

I ^ta Tune tkali on, with flow but Beady pace.  
jtij tV new be more propitioui than the old, 
^y louliog peace, with plenty, foon unfold. 
fa cnthufialtic hypocritei be dumb, 

| forc'd by plain truth and reafbn to fuccumb.
In troth and reifbn ejersnore prevail, 

| Vailt vutue, aiding jfuftk*. trim* the fcaie. 
IT no more mall fiiew its baneful head 
mong defpots, where it now hath fled i 

I |*li|»ien'd rcafon, foon or late well find,
lW liberate on earth, all human-kind i
)lib tyrants Bee to countries yet unknown, 

[ Or become converts to fur port their own 
I p Freedom's canfe. Blefl'd days to thofe on earth,

wVllfee with plcafare, fuch a good new birih,  
When Gnhic darkncfi mall be tuincd to light,
Nr*ei i^iin the vulgar to affright.
All minkind Iricndj wife laws fhall govern all,
And to(upp>n them, each will ftand or fall. 

Hail (1 rioui day*,! r« embryo juft be|un,
Proceed, tmnpfifh end, when end* the fun.

Anmrxl'u, January i, 1791-

William Fofler,
ip Kitty, Lowcr-Marlborough.
Charlea Goldfbprough, jun. <»), care of William' 

Coolie, Robert Goldtb rough, John Gwinn, Divid 
Gedde*, Aanapoilti Benjamin Gantt, Prince-George'* 
county.   

Thomas Hirdy, Annapolis; Tlioma* Hamilton, 
Schoolfield ; Mrs. Harwood, Lower-M»rlborough j 
Rkhard Humberfton, Upper-Marlborough j Benjamin 
Hatchin», St. Mary'* county ; J ifcph Hopkini.

Jofeph Jickfon, Prince.George's county, 
ohn Kaowlea, Annapolis i Jofeph Karruk, Hunt. 

ing-town.
William Loyd, Annapolis; GeorgeLynzey, Prince- 

George's county i Samuel Lane, CaJvcrt county.
Samuel Miller,'capt. MofTit, of the floop Nancy, 

Luther Martin, John Marfhall, Annapolis; Joleph

TOOTELL & NORTON,
T) ESPECTFULLY inform the public, that they 
IV mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY m 
South-Eall-ftreet, in this city* on or before tfcc 51* 
of January, where it will be carried on, in an ex* 
tenfive manner, in all iti various branches. Mr. 
NORTON, who ha« been foreman to Mr. John Gray^ 
hatter, in Baltimore-town, (and ha* llfo worked in, 
feveral of the firft manufactories in London,) flatten 
himfelf, that he will give general fitisfaftion to thofe 
perfons. who honour them with their cuftom. '

Commiffions from the country, will be gladly re-: 
ceived, and punctually attended to.

N. B. Thole perfons having FUR'* for fale, will 
always receive the be ft prices for them, cafli in hand.

* * The public are refpectfully iarbnned, that 
they may be fuppLed with molt excellent APPLES 
by the barrel, by applying at Mr. T. JOMRIOH, j»- 
nior'a Qore, on the Dock. y R. T.

Annapolis, December itth, 1791. M
M'Ceory (a), Pig-Point; Thomas Mackall, William To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUB, ua Tueldar "'"' ' f'-"-----^M'Blair, Lower- Marlborough.

John O'Kennedy, care of John Afhton, Annapolis j 
Jinn O'Harroh, Pig-Point» j«hn Newton, Prince- 
George's county.

Henry Ridgely (a), Charlea Ridgely, John Ran- 
dall, Annapolis.

Vachel Siepheni, Robert Smith, William Siuaifon 
(a), Annapolis; capt. Skinner, fhip Collins, Patux- 
ent river i capt. James Somervell, Prince-George'* 
county j Thomas Smith and Sjni, Chcfter-town.

Col. Levrn Winder, James Winchcfter, Wdliam 
Wilkins, juo. Thomas Walley (a), Jofeph William* 
(a), Annapolis i John Walleneys, Herring Bay ; capt. 
Nathaniel Willon, William White, Calvert county. 

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
 »  Tbofe perfons who !end to the Poft-Office for 

LETFERS, are requefted to fend the MONEY, u 
none will b< delivered without. 4

the 2 4ih of January, 179*. aa Ox premifcs, for 
CASHonlf: '

SUNDRY valuable, healthy young NEGROES, 
conuftiog of men and boy*, from (en years old 

and upwardi, late (he pioperty of Thomas Rutland, 
and fold to fatisfy all debts due from fa id eftate, by 

MARTHA HOWARD, Exccutri*

2 of Jofeph Howard, Jun. who waa 
Executor, of Thomas 'Rutland,

ON the fame day, and place, will be EXPOSED 
to SALE,' variety of property confiding o; funory 
NEGROES, men, women and children, houfchold. 
furniture, ftock of all kinds, Sec. &c. by 

JOHN WATK1NS, and 
ANNE WATKINS, his wife. Executrix

of Thomas Rutland, Jun. 
December 30, 1791.

   ore-town, Maryland, January j, 1792.

N OTICE is hereby given, that we are ready to 
receive fublcripuona at our respective houfe* for JL now live*, 

fhares in the Maryland Infurance hire Company, in 
virtue of, . and agreeably to, an act of aflcmbly ot the 
ftate of Maryland, entitled. An act to erect and efta-

TO feE RENTED, 
>TpHB HOUSE Jo this city, where the fubfnibci

  . t * I

Anntpolii, January 3, 1792.
J. H. STONB.

^
wming of the VisiTOt* and GOVIKNOKS of b'.ifti an ipfurance fire ccmwny in Baltimore-town, in .SlVtPPTV Dr»11j*r« 

ST. JOHN'. COLLICI. in the Hate of Maryland, Baltimore county, and for other purp.fei. ' Ul Aivwn J^Uliai a
OHN MERRYMAN,wThoHday the ioth of November lift,

RESOLVED, * 
r^THAT this board, at the quarterly meeting in

A Miy next, proceed to elect a Vica PRINCIPAL 
.J.hn'* College. .',.. ^ 

W Tbt it be the duty of the principal and vjce-prin- 
|«(pd io teach fome of the higher auth >r» in Latin undl 
[fittk, cenain part* ol the mathematics, logic, and 

nl md natuial philnlbphy t and that the dejun- 
"« of the laid principal and vice-priocipal (hall 

ifter be afcrrtaincd »ith' precifion, on coottdera- 
i«f their mutual convenience and qualifications, 

[flut the vice-principal fhall l>e entitled to receive, 
*''- : - ftrricc», a falary of three hundred and nlty 'TJ AN away

«rrent money, ratine dollars at 7/6 «ch, 10 IV ' d»« lke 
pud quamily. * ...u_. _.__* k:

NICHOLAS ROGERS, 
* GEO. SALMON, 
f ' JAMES CALHOUN, 

. Wm. BUCHANAN, of George.

'WANT E\ A

A FEW THOUSAND CHESNUT RAILS, 
for which a good price will be |ivu. .Inquire 

ol the Printers. t J»v 
January I, 1701

Anne-Arundpl cou/iy, November 13, 1791.
lrom th* lubfcnbcr, tw^ apprentice 

onc narocd CHARLES ONION, the 
otn«r named NICHOLAS WATKINS, fon of Elea..

perfons defirou* pf, apd qualified for, the of- **' W«k.ns, deeeafed. Charles Onion is about eigh- 
»ice rr.ncipal, be, by pub 

to Mr
k of »jce principal, be, by public advertifemcnt, 
«t<*«<d to make application to Mr. Chsrle* Wallace, 
"** '!« Carrol), of Carrollron, and Mr. Alexaa. 
*« twice Hanfon, all of the city of Annapolia. 

By order of the BoaH,
JOHN THOMAS, Prefident. 

I. The fundamental laws of St. I.ihn'i college 
t ad preference on account of rclitiotu tenet*

'JBWCI<  
J*1* t Pfx> ' ntmCTt °f   vice-principal U alone 

""a to complete the plan of thii rifing fminary, 
I.L^ Wl" ctrtl'n'y proceed, at the time fitted, fo 

ion, provided a perton qualified, in their judj. 
»this impona'nt office, can be procuted. The 
Miendance o* the candidates, although not 

» ^quired, will be obvi.mfly proper. 
. "any be uletd to remark, that the falarle* of all 
^Pottflon and teacher, have hitherto beco paid 

FUnciuality, and that the fond* of $f« 
produce a certain annual income fupcri- 
appropriation* whkh have been or pro.

..

.  « Priatan of new»-'p*iper* throughout the United 
Vt *wneftly requefted to infert the above re. 

"marks, and to repeat the publication^ df. 
w.tl permit. "

teen years of age, and Nicholai Watkini it about nine. 
teen years ot age. Whoever apprthendi and bringi them 
home fhall receive ONE SHILLING reward tor the 
two, Of SIX PENCE tor cither of them, paid by

; i   RICH. WATTS. 
N. B. /ill perftmf' aw forewarned fytfi harbouring 

or keeping them at their peril, f f* 7/6 __  ,  ,       ——*-   ++•  "
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber.Uft week, a likely 
negro man named AARON i he U about twen 

ty-ihrcc year* of age, five feet eight or nine inche* 
high, well made and remarkably active \ ha* a fear on 
one of his wrifli, occafioned by a cut of ainifei bad 
on, when lie went away, a new fearnought jacket1 , a 
pair of ftripcd country cloth OY$ra|ls, white yarn ftock- 
ingj and cosrfe Ihoci j but a* he tack a variety of other 
eloaths with him, which I do not reflect (except a 
lighr blue broad cloth coat, with plated button*,) will 
probably chance- hi* drefs, and attempt to pals for a 
free man , he his * great propenfity to ftrong drink, 
and when intoxicated is extremely quarelfome and im- 
pertinent. Whoever fccurei the laid negro in any

B
,l, Io that I g« him again, fhall receive TWENTY 
OLLARS. otuhe above reward if.broupht home 

•i \. DAN. JENIRBrLjuo 
, * Port.Tbbacco.jnneary 4, J79* '

up oy the luhfcribcr, living near Pig

ifr that tm attack «a

' bound the
The Remain* of My Lord's Grici- 

Dami, The Remvrrt* of My 
Gram, or Thf Remainder of Hi» 

. v : R,9furvev»d. Mitrhcll's Park, Mit- 
«VWki Mlt<he!l's P-irk Relurveysd, ffce Re- 
^$.  -fcardfhip', Gracinui «pr«i Re>r^«l,

'* ' i^AaWfiH DULAtfaY 
«79«. * v - —

years old, aboutTouxeen hand.- high, paces, trot* and 
gallop*, fwitch talVand no ptrcvivable brand » and.as 
dark bay MARB, about thirteen handi and a half hieM, 
three or lour years old, tindocked, no brand, with a 
fmall ftar in her forehead. The owner or owner* are 

to rtxne tw*'i>ror*ias f»J charges, « « 
take them away. Jj)

FOR apprehending four flares, or.four dollar* for 
each, viz. BEN,   black well fet man, about 

tc. year* of age, and j feet 8 inches high; had with ' 
him when he abfccndcd good cloata* ot a variety ol 
kinds, he has been long and well known a* a water-   ' 
man on thii bay, and had charge of a fchoontr of Mr. 
Sprigg'i.-  PHIL, a young black crop negro, about 
5 feet 9 or io inches high, very forwaid and imperti 
nent, about ^^ yean ol age, and well made, had the 
ordinary cloathing of a crop negro.  MAREEN, 
a light coloured negro woman of about at years of 
age, about 5 feet 7 inches high, flout and well wade* 
had alfo a variety of good cloathing.  JACK,   
(lout young nun of about z8 yean ol age, 5 Uet ft 
or 9 inche* high, and well made, ha* been Ionic time 
a coachman. It is apprehended that tnefe Oaves are 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Weft river, All per 
fons are forewarned again ft harboi^ring them, a* they 
will, when difcoveicd, be pro (ecu ted with the utmoft 
rigour of the law. Thefc pcrlon* hive aflpmed the 
namctof Bofton, and have petitioned lor their freedom 
at the laft terra of the general court, and have /ince 
ebfcondcd under a ptetcnce that they are free. Thek 
above reward will be paid to any pet Ion who wiU d%r 
liver the faid Oaves, or either of them, rb the fub- 
fcriber, in' Annapolis, or Richard-Sprigg, Efqj ol 
Weft- river.-  The fellow Jack will be hired to any 
drift mailer <t a very reafonable rate, until n<yt\ Ap*J 
terra. A t f

& JOHN I. MERCER. 
Annapolli, November 16, 1791.,,. .^ ,

ALL perfon* Uvlng any claimi ajajnR the eftate 
of EDMUND JENINGS, fenior, late of 

Aone-Arundel county, deccdfed, are requefted to ren« 
der their claim* legally proved, and thofe who are 
indebted to the Lid clUte are defired t» make pay* 
ment to y w 6

. ^y EDMUND IBNINGS. Emutor.
    ' '-  AnnapolU, September 18, l?Or.

ALL pcrfont having clilmi agalnft VAt.^trUlitm 
Snltrri, (ate of Annc-Arun lei county, deceased, ' 

are requefted to make them known to the fqWcriber* 
at fpcodiry a* pomble, and thofe indebted ' are " ' * 
to make immediate payment, to

FREDERICK GRBEN, 
WILLIAM. W.DAVIS.

.,., "±-
\J'-", S-'.^!'""",^r,;;ii

  Ke,nt in«od, December 19, 
<AKBN op adriU b/ the fubfcriber. 

_. »K«nt IflincT, the BETSEY and^S, 
1 Vieatw,   SLOORr> bftrth«n about 509 bufhe'*, witai" 
'a fmall 'quantity of fiavea In her t AM]

n^oaeiler.maf ̂ ^aav* -her 
aid iaylbg cKargt*. ., ^ 

WILLIAM DAYS.
by proVin| prpt

i



A LL.perfow ixidehted To be SOLD at Prg-point, on Friday tEt i 5H,'3f> 
of January next, if fair, if noi the o -H tidr d.«

the eftate of EDWARD
GLOVER^ late of Anne-Arundiil county, are

reqtiefted to' make payment, and thofe who have (Su&d>x excepte<J.) if not ibid at ptivatc Ue, 
claim* are defired to make them, known, as foon as vious to that day, 
paffibk. The creditors, are reoTiefttd1 to meet, on .TTpWO young NEGRO WOMEN and «nt

~ " " -C '• af^ •» aT"v aT^srisr* «r^ • » -»- . —_-_ __

•%t *v >m.' i. *"" T '"''" ,' nac- u HILL.
N. B. The abate negroes, formerly the prop,,-, 

of Adam AJIeJn, 4tceafcd, were lawfully cocvevtd v 
OMM1TTED to my cuftody aa runaways, negro me for the fecurity of a debt. « V A. H.

VT I? lYt"T»ai~\lLT _!__--- ..-.__.-. F__^_ _. _ *_ _1J -_J *^ afHL * *

Agreeably to the bJLwiil and tettament ol 
RIUOKLY, late of Anne-Arundcl county, 
will be SOLD, M his late dwelling plantati n, IUI 
READY MONEYj on the 20th day of January 
neat, ,, '">-'. .. . /

SEVERAL tract* of LAND in. Annc-Arundel 
county, called and known by the namrs ot PLAR. 

rat's PLIAIUSLI,, PATUXIKT . MILL SMT, part of 
-   -** of land calkd GRIMUITT'S C'"

LANDS _ ,
T>ART of a traft of LAND fried ROZIETV:) 
I; REFUGE,,«ontainif«Jr5^raj:re4, more or lel»;
Thwland is very valu-b!<j toi<$Hrn*iKHi and foil, J» p*^. tm   »,,, «v ..M.«  w .    OT . _.  
lay. on Port.tolsacco cre^, ^ut two. miles below Frid.jTthe zoth inft.nt, at the omce of the regifter of "1 .GS^^^S^^rM 
the tjwn of Port-Tobacco; aa it Uyiqh navigable w i|j. in Annapolis '* ' ?*^ W«*^» MtJUfcADY CASH. 
water and ae.tr the river PatftWnwdt, not far d.ftarU ' * IP An-W?'--- -     *r. . .. -.1« ^ _.- '. -*.-, -,-.,. ABEL ] 

fjxim the city W.*a4tiKCT«t>-» any thing may be readi 
ly carried to or from this place, it U near to Nanjsmoy 
on Patowraack river ; this place nraft be the harbour 
foe the navy of the United States. On this traft is a 
large quantity-of cleared low ground, very proper for 
meadow; alfo fotne mirth, the whple affords excellent 
parturage, said- n t fine place to raife dock of every 
kind: The- improvements, a Urge and commodious 
dwelling houfe with two brict chimnies at each end 
of the houfo, a large kitchen with a good brick cHm-
tty, other neceflary houlei, and on this traft are tw6 
'tenements with proper houfes for tenants, and to 
bacco houfes > it is ar prelent under rent for 12,000
net crop tobacco. Another traft of LAND adjoin 
ing the former, called TOMSONTON, 170 acres,
more or Ids; on this are two tenants at 2200 net
crop tobacco. Pan of another TRACT called WA-
THEN's ADVENTURE, containing 80 acres, more
Or lets i this is under rent 800 net crop tobacco: The
rents become due the 2oth December, and will be the
right of the fulifcriber. The fale to be on the full
mentioned trad on the i cth day of February ne;t,
the terms one third of the purchase to be paid down,
one third in fix months from the day of fale, and the
balance the firft day of January, 1793. when poffrfBon
will be given and the lands conveyed. Thefe lands
will be f.W feparately. The firft mentioned traft
may be divided to make two go >d plantations^ this
will be determined on the day of tale, as it may fuit
the purchalers. B nd and approved fecurity will be
it quired tor two thirds of the puixhafe money, free
tarn imerell. g

Jmusry i, 1792.^ THOMAS jCONTEE.

WILLIAM GLOVER, ^dtniniftrator.

NEWTON, about twenty. feven year*, old, a"nd 
negro MJNTA, about twenty-one years old i they 
fay their mailer'* name is (ViNCiHT WU.VIAIU, and 
lives on the South Branch of-Virginia. Their matter 
if de fired to pay charges/arid take them away \ if they 
are not taken away by the firft day of March, 1 792, 
they will be fold in ten days thereafter, for feu oiira- 
prifonment, tnd other Charges.    . . .

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sheriff
Prince-Georges county. 

December 50, 1791

S G

L O

H E M E
O F A

T T E R Y
For the pnrpofc of difpofing of valuable property in 

the ditlri« of COLUMBIA, confifting of three

pan of a traft of land taken out of atratA of 
called SNOWDEN'I SFCOND ADDITION _  __^ 
 On, containing about 439 acres, more or ieh, fomi 
hogs, hodfchold furniture, and plantation uitaUia, 
the prop.-ny of the lateHinry Ridgely.

Will allo be fotd, on the firft day of February 
next, a quantity of LAND in the upper pin of Anne. 
Aruodcl cour.iy > and on the loth day ot frbruatjr, 
tvill be (old, a quantity of.LAND in the upper put

. Scheme of a Lottery,
For tie oifpofal of fundrv Ml   CHAWDJSE, by 

JOHN WASTENEYS.

M wi) | ^ fuflfrentto dilcbarge fumiry claim* 
againft the cftate oi the late Henry Ridgely, wtttht 
bfiered to public fart, bf ( 

HE4NRY RIDGELYr Hxtntor, 
ALL perfons indebted to the above.eflaje art d«* 

fired to make immediate payment, otherwiic mcthodi 
will^ be adopted to compel payment from thole vvh? 
do Dot attend to this' notice, to enable.the (u^^rj^f 
to dilchargc claims doe rrom rhe eftate.,

HE>iRY RIDGELY,.Executwv 
December n, 1791.

t
t
1
2
6

«1
»5
20
3<»
«°

859 
i
i

Prize of 200
150
too
5°

. 40
, 3=xo  

16
10
6

firft drawn Number,
Uft do. do.

200 doDi.
150
100
ICO
240

1O02 Prixes. 
2000 Blanka.-

300 
jop. 

J436
. 20 

2O
Contingent expcnces, 64 

6000

667

3000 Ticket*, at x dollars each, is 6000 
Among which GOODS arc a very great and elegant 

variety of chintzes, printed cvttonr, muflins and li- 
nefls i muOin gown pattern*, rtriped with filk; tam 
boured mttflin gown patterns and apron*, with plain, 
ftriped and fp'igged, rnufhm; c <rded dimities and. 
muflmett i black blond and thread, laces and edging* i 
black and white gauzn, fat ins, ov/des and lutctlringti 
filk, and (ilk and cotton veft-pattirnti Scotch linens, 
eamnrkk* and lawns i filk, cotton and thrt«d, hoOery i 
wom«n'« hats, b nncu' and cloaks ; meeting and dia 
pers, let. tc* Ac. Thefe goods are all of the b>ft 
quality, and bought at the firtl market from the differ 
ent manulaA >rie> i have b«en but about 18 rvinths in 
thi» coiKKry, of c -uric they are trt(h and in good or 
der, which will render this lottery advantageous ro ad 
venturer* There are not quite two blanks to one 
ptw. The drawing will be in the city of Annapolit, 
aa (bon at the tickets are i!ifp> fed of, under the infpec- : rifina" 
ti«n or proper managers, ol which notice will be y yea th«rctor«' 
u the Maryland Gazette, and-after the drawing is ' 
nsjifhed t ttft of the prizes will be publifhed for the 
information of' adventurers.

Fkrring Bay, Dtcember r6, 1791.

trafts or lots of LAND about one mile north of the of Montg mery county i M much of the above nrok 
city of WASHINGTON j and fourteen lots in the -  -»-'« ---  -   - v 
lower -art of the town of GEORGE-TOWN, aa 
follows:

LOT No. t, contains 107 acret, on it are i jj acre* 
of meadow-ground, and a promifing young ap 

ple Orchard containing 175 bearing -trees of choice 
iruit. At the we Hern extremiriea thereof is   delight 
ful eminence thet commands a view of the river Pa- 
towmack tod city of Wafhingtoo. This lot contains 
about .16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main road, 
and is not more than one mile from the city of Walh- 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot ; about 35 acret thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. This lot u 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters ol the 
Piny Branch. On this dream is a fall of li Icet, and 
abounds with quarries' of excellent building Hone. 
On this lot are two beautifol fituations for houfes.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds with, 
lot No.   i. Tnis 'lot contains 20 acres of wood, ao4 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houie aa a country 
feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which is contiguous to the" city of Wafh- 
ing'on, and are all advantageous. and,bcauolul filua. 
tl n».   ' ^ < 
4000 TrckeO it 3$s. each, dothkrt at A*. (4, \»£ 7000 
No. i, i priie of 107 acres of land at /.20pW 

 ere 2140 o o 
s, t dp% 'of 84 do. do. i6|o o o 
3, i dp. of, '39 do. do. 780 o 6 

i r*44, 14 lots in Gcurge-iou/n, 
at 65). each,

i priie in cafh, 
i oitt", 
1 ditto, ., 

647 ditto, of 401. each,

By virtue of a deed ol truft irom nojor Hittaf 
RIDOILV to the fooferirxn, wilt bf SOLD, * 
PUBLIC VENDUE. at his lat« dwalliog place, 
on the 2cxh day ot January not, i fni^, u not ia{ 
Arft fair day thtreaflcr, lyr READY MpNEY. 

NUMBER ol valuable SLAVES, emitting of 
men, womrn and children t ailo a fnwll Ituct 

ieep~ and a quantity, of land, lot&cient taanlvrtf 
the purpofn ({xrcifi-d in faid deed. 

THOMAS KNOWDEN, 
CHARLES ALEXANDER WARJIELD. 

December 21, 1791. 4 )L 
    :      s  . ^ :N      -4 

Moutgomcry county, fJccc<:;l*.r ip, 1791, .

NOTICE u hcrebt giveo, that 4««-{h« pr->prietott 
. ottho traft o4 LAND calkd UIAVL anc MA. 

«auoia's HoxISTY, intend to prcknva pe'itue * 
Montg'>rnery March court next, for » o/sni>(.tlioft to 
prove and pcrpetoavtc tha bondt'ol.laid land, agr:e- 
ble to the aft oi afTedfcly, enuticd, Aa t»r ma/uo| 
and bouotiing lands. \, 

ROBERT PETFR. 
JOS MAGRUDKR, ,j 
WILLIAM DEAKJNS. jun.

tt-f'S A G S R .«.,
Rtttrt Ptltr. ufatl William DioJuiu, Bt*j*min 

Jrrt, r^moi BtoJi «/ G*rtt, Jot* 'UrtUttt, *» 
mm! Dn-iJifp, ffavti,, <j(t>rfr-T9W»- (ftoigt Wolktr, 
t'fyuire, dty tf Wi^tiingHui. WtUsK m4 tutur, ami 
Jtl-m Dvvitjut, Efytirit, A*»*f*ln,

Tkis kh<mi contains ftveral very valuable lots of 
Ima conti^uouj .tathe ciiyjof WaAington, whofe in.

V j O'flCE is hen by given, that the lubfcri: er tore* 
f. 700O JL^J warns all prrions from hunting un bis laim cal« 

led CREENBURVs POINT, wiih either d« ' 
gon, or paffing through his lapdi in any manner) i 
one offending alter this notice, will be prolccutcd wi 
the uttnoli rigour of the law.

THOMAS COATES 
Grrenbury's point,, December 22, .1791- »3 j\

ereafe
I

A CAUTION.
FOREWARN til (hop keepers swd Mtsilers

f ... • f I. » L . i5

n wil keep pace witrvtfe growth of th« «« w'
the:United States of Ameiica Hence, 
put any turthor definition,' it will be 

evident that forth* fmall turn of one Guinea a valuable 
and bc*udlu\>ovntry (eat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of thft eipital of AmaUng or a lot in a town 
now poflefTinr an extenfive rominerce.

The lubfcriber prnpofes drawing thrt Lottery 1st 
George Town', on the firft Monday Jo M<«y next, -or 
fooner, if thetlclnKi are ail fold, 'which he flutters 
himfelf wilt be the cafe Irom Jill brcfen't grifpcfti. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, Wiu;im.n\ea\at«:Fy be

fat liquors from felling'or fupplyibg mj 
jfh any quantify, directly or inUiicetly, 
perfon Irom purchafing or orocunng -rdcnt li- 

quoisv-fOf tKerr, at t i*ir/*n7, as 1 will crnainly pro- 
(K4i{e »ny pctfon who fhdlwaiirt this ootke, A»d 
Itfcftuell it as a.vny f*rticul»r f*o** dooemf, andj 
it will be a fale £»W»»r; nttntit* to ilxmfikt', th« 
tly>fe- gentlemen pnlf«n|ci9 who.msy cn>l« and re 
in *ny boau, that ihev will not give my fcrrynwfn an 
o^cr liquors, whereby the (ttfny of ge«tlr**rW 
gig My oc <Woaj«raW, «r./aV»r tivii nikeil by tbc i 
/aaVnt/w* pf mylwatmeX. The'w/a-/ condu« of my 
two/^f and ino|t ixptrinttJ a*«fw»/ ikippen, (not b^ji^rcvjj, »»un • Kcncrai wirrmniy, wiu immctusioy o* •""yv. — "• •""»* •-/^""«— ——•"•" —« r-- ' • . ..•.,

gK-en for the low of land, apd the money for the cs(h ««^"-. b«« on land) haih drawn forward th» /* »!
prires will be= pi« <mdemand. Notlc. will b< given «««^ '» *k/< »>«« ^ty1**™'^^ ",JL\

^ .'Ift'C'H AN C E R Y,  
January-id, 1792.

MARSH MAREEN DUVALL, an io!»lv«nt 
debtor, lately in the cuKody of the fheriff of 

Anne-Arundel county, hayinf^ on his petition to the 
chancellor, been brought before th* chancellor, arid ,.... ,  ... ^ r__  .. _.. ... . .,    ^ 111 w> ..... .... ^,.w
having liken t!>c oath prcfcrlbed by the aft for the of the drawlefg 'in tlie public paperj, and a )ii» oi the «hyy are n-Ti 'the moft ealttmi and 
relief o! fundrv infolvent d«b\oV|, as(d the body of the fortunate nurn^frs will he initnediaUly' publifhed. t^«y "Bull Umnl it. I leel and lament 
faid Marfh Marten D avail having, according "-1" ""- ------- .... . •-..'• f.. . * f .

iaid aft, been dlfchareed from imprifonment 
thereupon bj the* chancellor adjudged anetyc. _.. . 
that the.crcdhon of, the faid Duvill appear before him 
in ptribo, or by thdr agents.or attornies, in the 
cbancorry ofDcc, on the firll Monday of March next. 
f»r the {Wrpoles of propohng to the faid Marfh Marecn.

the

{Mrpoles of pro'pohng
Duv»ll any jnterrof^torics, which they, or any- of 

-thjcnx, may think, proper, and -of .recommending to the 
ehmcellor fomc pcrlon w> he truftcc of the property of 
the f»id DuvaN .for the brncfit of hU credit TS. ;Qr- 
ilered lUrther, Oi«t notice be given by, the Oid D*»all 
twW (aW erwJitor. n>  Mendfer tht purcnfc aforrttWi 
by hs««ka-tf<.py df tjrnj tir^r'ififertd In

A TRACT of LAND, con.tainihi lietwitf two
and

ojunty. 
.., four 

(5az«re, and cfm^tiued $e«ul tht thr^ fr6m
' 7

Trte-i
*'

'elt1 H

three h&Rdr«d acre*^ in, .PnoM-Qa 
H the, eaft, fie4.- of thq Eajietn Bntvd 
fro « . tha. fWeral city « a<vj . t bx JVrn*

« i»   go<xi mesJow on if, >nd - 
madelto Mil fti- 

or W Uw fub-
r.fi.y. i: i,

conduft and villaimnM JjthwJour vt «J« •J**n'S '"'
the noted

Ul« I *ould lei) myJi.rr/,. tr,»t» and 
|hw auJ:.»ext fpiingi

' l "^ ' ; ,, fVj/~o* 
HUTOUNGS.

1791. - ' -,

Njvettbcr

nr fcventcen hilndred *r

of all arreartfl 
fcveral collcdors of tht r 

c, sppoiqced fiocc the 
naiecn hundred and eighty t 
u a:rcby uuthorifcd and re 
trailer* of trie refpeflive" 0> 
0cit of ail the arrearage* an 
«'!:-brs, anJ luch accoont 
bJ tresfarcrj accordingly.
Wb it tiathJ, That the 

pabition of the governor ao4 
oiippgnion fuch arrewagssa 
(tuble pins u he (hill th:< 
ml fir fearing the colletti 
kim fach reafonable period) 
it^Aive pint of the faid ; 
ftiU tpptar to him moft pr 
nJ, tnd immediately there* 
d«of thefc proceed i ngi to b 
itfjrttive collector fo in arre. 
t> bu [fOi.-iucs, and (hall 
jtj int i the jrtufury of the r 
of the kid ancarsgcs and b 

1 tpp rtnfid, by t!>e rcfpciliv 
for tht pjymcnt thereof} an; 
hii l«cuntie>, (h.ill rtfufe o 
the rrvjuifiiwnj of the faid i 
UwCul for th« faid »gent, a 
V < r:-ij-jutJ, to pr 'Ce?d b/ 
fcSuil msnner, agnnlt eactr 
simiure the piv merit of all i 
sie,_or fuch part thereof, 
buag sjuft regard to the 
Iftfirt cafe ; aid the faid 
Oc: to time in dilclurgc of 
v? fiii »i\ t or othcrwile, 
riblt for promoting tii« | 

ftid arrearages an J bi 
nce Q)«U be given t 
the firft day of |a; 

^ninety -three.
> aW. whereas the late a; 

fcwl cnlltilorj, received f 
either for the whole: 

t due from and juJrji 
 li, Bi it ttutftd, Th; 

'Jlipient, rccoivcj ss aforei 
allowed to pjy ths fi 

f tho principtl. wirh 
Mitt ihc firll day ol' Septi 
»d sixty. two, one other t 

'tf ft on the wholr d^

'hrse, and fo on ui 
*"« (bill be difchir^d 

Hall I c authoriied a 
 B which any fuch dc 

« * fcconty, if ncceflary, 
'¥* ^'"g Hi v «o as rcqu 
' W the necefTary procela 

»bol« debt inrl intcre! 
fucb debtor (lull fai 

peMpayncnt igretal 
l-'f Ine recovery of

.   T^-I«H,, That 
"intend the colleftio

!»• £_

••isPv-^VfaKaSsw^



m Friday tfit i5HT3i>
nol the n -at MJ. d *

eld at ptivate We, ^

/"OMEN and «nc N* 
-ADY CASH.

ABEL HILL. 
, formerly the property 
ie lawfully convnrd I*

5 X A-^
id teftament of -Hint 
nnd«l coonty, dtowk^
dwelling plantati n, |w 
ic 20ih day of January

in. Annr-Arundel 
D by the namrs ot PL*»- 
iT . MILL SMT, pan of 
i MITT'S C,'HANC|, «j)i 
> out of a tratl of land 
ADDITION TOnuM*. 
icrea, more or ieis,. fang 
a\nd planlaiion »ttaUi», 
r Ridgely.
s jrft day of Febrairf 
i the upper pirt of Anne. 
te loth day ol rf-bruatjr, 
*AND in the up'.XT pri
much of the above pro* 

> diicbarge fondry claim*
Henry Ridgely, wtllk*

EUDGELYr Exterior* 
> the above.efla(e art d«* 
fment, otberwiic mcihodf
payment from thole wlaj 

s, to eoable.tbe (u^cr^
rhe eftate., 

R1DQELY,. Executor.
»X
uft irom nta}or 
ben, will bf SOLD, * 
l his late dwelling place, 
sy ne»t, i UH, u nol 114 
.r READY MUNEY, 
ke SLAVES,, cortfruwgcf 
tiildrcn ; v'o a irrwll Uucfc 
)a.nd, lotikient taanlarat 

I deed. ' 
lEN,

WARJIELD.

y, iJccci:.l*.r ip, 1791. 
eo, that--***-4h« pMpfittott 
0 called u i ALL anc MA- 
:nd to preknl a pe'iUJO (6 

*KXI, for » Ornn)>(l)OK to 
K-undt* o(.laid land, .agr«e« 
, entitled, An

RT PETFR, 
MAGRUDKR, ,. 
1AM DEAKJNS. jun. f 

" ^^"  ^T*-  11 '^ 
en, that the lubfcri: rr fcre» 
im hynting on bis (anneal* 
INF, wish, either ' 
i lapd* in any manner i an; 
ice, will be prolecutcd '~ 
r.

THOMAS COATES. 
ember ai, .1701. 3

>p keepers and ntailen 
ling or lupplying m> fl* 
rcctly or indiicnly, o»* _ 
ifing or procuring ardent h- 
tril, as 1 will crnainly pro- 
\\vtdati thi* notice. A»d 
:aj/«r Jtftatf done mr, and 
nttnliu to litm/ik,!', thai 
who. may crut's iind re crofsj 

I not give my ferrymen air  
tie (*f«) of gttilffifn-pfc 
itmr fan nlked by the »'»J 

The 'rttnt conduct of mw
*/*»«r«f«/ ikipp-n, (not byj 
t drawn fnraara tb'npa*** 
tbjthiti mitffity of it, saJ 
\llmi and irtorrigilbi 
el and lament the pw
 »r of the offenderi, wf'«»'<J
-rtfit/iiMtritt of fiane <"/'^]
 / by luatir, but   ol |*'.' 
ic« U thii notice, »nd I _, 

which 1 with, will btj

T H a (No.jXLVIIth YEAR.)

MAR TLAND G A Z E f T E;
T H-U R 8 D AY, JANU ARY 19^ 1792.

.-ar fcventcen hundred and ninety-three.
it i**fl*1, That the faid agent fuperinttnd 

coile:lijn of all arrearage! and balance* due frim 
ieveral collcclarj of the refpccbve countic* within

procef* to UTue on the bondt of inch debton, «nd their 
fecujities, or to prQoeed on any execution already 
iffued and ferved and (ufpended, tt the cafe may re-» 
quirt, for the whole principal and intcrcft duo from

lUtvfand legor, or his fecuritin, by vir'ue of any execution of the principal,' and the intereft upon the whole debt 
already iffued, or to be direfted for thi* purpofek the then unpaid, on or before the firft day of December, 
agent (bail caufc public notice to be given ot'luch falc, feventeen hundred end ninety-three, and fo aopualty. 
and (hall attend the fame, and, if necelfary, (hall till the whole debt and inTercIt be difchafged. '    

J/sntly ff Maryland, That Ran- purchafe any propcny- fo expofcd for the ufe of the , PravtJU mhinyt, da4 «V it t**Btdt That trie go. 
dolph B*«ndt Litimer be agent of (tate, in payment, or part payment, u the cale may vernor and council be audwri/cd, when they fliall 
this date, ta execute the truft and be, of the arrearages due by the col)cftors whofc pro- think it neceflary, to require new bond and fecurity 
poaer rcpofed in him by virtae of ptrty may be fo purchafcd j and any property fo pu-r- from any debtor who ha* not installed, to limit a time 
this «ft, fcara the firft day of Ja- chafed for the ufe of the ftate, the faid agent may within which fucb new b»nd and fecurity fcull be. 
nuary, in the 'year feventeen hun- again expofe to public auftion on the molt advantage- given, and if the fame.bc not given within the time 

- uptil the fu&day of January, in out term* for the intersft of the ftate, and if the fame fo limited, they (hall direft the laid agent to cauCar
be (bid on credit, the faid agent fh.aH take bond, with ' 
good and fufficient fecurity, to be approved of by the 
trcafurcr of the weftcm (bore, from the fcvcral pur-

._ _.. , chafers of fuch property; and ail bonds by him fo ...  . .... 
__ , appoiqted fioce the full .day of January, fc- taken (hall be depofited, with an accurate lift thereof fuch debtors. 
Ttatxn hundred and eighty three; and the faid agent fabfcribed by him, into the treafury oi tb« weftern A»d it it 'rim fitil, That U any of the faid bond 
fa a:rcby authorifcd and required to call upon the fliore, and mall be a lien upon the real property of debtors (halt negleft to make their firit payment, orany 

ertof the rilpeflive" (horea for an accurate ftate- fuch purchafers and their fccurities from their rcfpcc- fubfequent payment, agreeably this ad, the Ciid apcot 
' all the arrearage* and balances due from fuch live date*. "- " ' '   - - 

And bt it ttufftJ, That tke faid agent (hall have 
power to difpofe of all confifcated Britim property 
that remains unfold, and take bond* to the ftate, with 
firfikieat fecurity, and give time for payment not ex 
ceeding five years, always requiring annual payment 
of the inurclt, and equal annual payments of the 
principal.

Ami, whereas confidence fums are dne this date 
upon (ales ot confifcated Britifh property unbonded 
for, and it appears to this general aflembly that in 
many cafes the purchafers are unable to make payment,

OMofthe/c proceedings to be given in writing to each and the property is becoming dnify of Icfi value, Bt 
R{p.-cuv« collector fo in arrears for the faid taxes, and /'/ exafie.1, That the faid agent, with the approbation 
b hu (tnnitjcj, and (ball require them fcverally tf)L of the governor and council, be authorifed to re lea fo
rur mt. the trtafury of the refpeftive fhores fuch parOj. the faid purchafers who are unable to pay from their obligors frosn tb« date thereof, or on fo much of the 
ot the faid arrearages and balance* as he (hall have fo. purchsfes, and take back the property for the ufe of faid real property as the governor and council (halt 
ipp ntonca, by the rcfpcitive periods limited by him the ftate; and the faid agent, with the approbation think fully fufficient, to be particularly mentioned ia 
      '      - '   ' "   ' ' a fchedule to be annexed to the faid bond, in which

cafe it (hall be a lien on the property contained in 
fnch fchedule, and no more, fach bond ""d fchedule 
to be lodged with the treafurer of the weftern more. 

Andbt it t*aBid, That in every Cafe where the faid

ckVhrt, and luch account (ball be furnifhed by the 
(iJ treasurers accordingly.
Mb it tiatfiJ, That the fat j agent, with the ap- 

pebiiion of the governor arul the council, may thereup- 
OM?p?ruon fuch arrearages and h^Janccs into fucti rcn- 
(aublc pin* u he (hill think molt proper and e(F«c- 
rul fir fecnring the colletlioa thereof, and may alfo 
fait fach reafonable period* for the payment ot fuch 
relive puts of the faid arrearages and balances u 
kill »pjK«r t J him moft proper and available to that 
nj, tnd immediately thereafter he (hall caufe full no-

fhall caufe procefs to be iffued ftv the whole princi 
pal and intereft then due, or (ball proceed on any ex. 
ccu:ion already i/Tutd a*d ferved and fufpended a* 
aforelaid, as occafipn may require. .

AjUki it tntBtd, That the (kid agent be awhorifed 
19 (upcrintend the collcftion of .all balances due on 
bondi taken for taxes due before the firft ot January, 
fcventcen hundred and eighty.tliree; and the faid 
agent (hall alfo fu per in tend the collection of all ba 
lances due OD bonds infhlled, or otherwise, for the 
em i (tons of p*pcr money of feventeen hundred and 
fixty-ninc and feventeen hundred and feventy-thrce.

A»d bt it enaSrJ, That in all cafe* where bonda 
(ball be taken in confequence of this aft, the faid 
bends (hall be a.lien on all the ml property of the

/or th: payment thereof*; and if any fuch collrclor, or of the governor and council, may make competition 
his I'tcumws, (hall refufe or negleft to comply wi:h with the faid purchafers for the ufe.......... ..._ r ............_. .,  _.. of the faid property,

and take bond* for the fame to the list:, with fuf- 
fecient fecurity, and give time for payment not ex 
ceeding five year*, always requiring annual payment

I oi* the intereft, and equal annual payment* of the agent (hall grant any indulgence to a CDlleclor in vir.
s principal i and any property taken baik the faid agent tue of thiracl, it (hall alafay* be on the termf of fuch
, (hall dilpofe of in the fame manner as he is before au- colleclor't paying three fifth* of the fum required by

the rrvjuifitKmj of the faid agent, it (hall an4 may bo 
Uivful for the faid *gent, and he is hereby authorifed 
wi r-vjuireJ, to proceed by execution, in the moft'ef- 
(p5uil manner, agiintt eacrrand every defaulter, (o n
ttioiure ike payment of all the arrearages and balances
««.. or fuch part there-if ( a» he (hall think proper, (hall dilpofe of in the fame manner as he is before au- collector's paying three fifths of the fum required by
biiog ajuft regard to the circumUances of each re- thorifed to difpofe of confifcated Eritifh property u»- the faid agent to be paid by fuch colleftor in fpecie.
Ijertirt cafe; aid the faid agent (hall proceed from fold, and to take bonda in the fame rranncr for the -»--»/- -- - ' ~.-   ^     - -   
ttKWtimc in difchirgc of the duties rcauir.-d of hj.-n purchafe monej-, and on the fame credit and terms;
 7 rtii ai3, or othcrwiJe, aa he (hall find moll ad- provided, that in no cafe the llate (hall refund any 
fcWl« for promoting tiic payment and colleftion of .pan of the principal or intercIT paid by fuch pur-

*» f«id arrearages anJ balancn; pnvideJ, that no chafers.
And It it n*£t<t, That the governor and council be 

required to examine into any reprufentation made to 
them by purchafcr* of cortftfcatcd propcny who have 
bonded but not inftalled, and may releafe the faid 
purchsftrs from their purchafe*, where they and their

Whence (hill be given to any of the faid collectors 
«f»J the firft day of January, feveiueen hundred
 ^ninety-three.
A/, whereas ihe late agent, on compronufes with 

«|wl collectors, received from fuch collcVlor» in pjy-
 «. either lor the whole or part of their arreangn,

tt it inaBtd', That the^faid agent (hall havo 
pwver to fix fuch' days for the fa!e of property takon, 
on fieri facias at the fuit of the (late as he may think 
proper, always taking care to giv«r twenty days notice 
thereof.

A*4lxit tnfSeJ, That no procefs (hall iflue again ft 
any of the collectors afcrcfaid fince the firfl of Janu- 
ary fcvcnteen hundred and eighty. three, unlef* by the. 
direfhon of the faid a^ent. »

And tr it nafltil, That no procefs (hsll i(Tue apioft
..-.._. ,_.. _......._...-.- ., fecuritica.are unable to. pay, and take batk the pro- any debtor on bond for confifcated Briiifh property

i due from and judgment* againft certain indi- porty for the ufe of the ftate; and the (aid agent, with until the firft of September, feventeen hundred and
(^'« S* it tutiatd. That fuch debtor* on bond or the approbation of the governor and council, may ninety-two, except againft fuch debtor* a* have not
Fpent, received is aforefaid, (hall be and they are make compofition with the laid purchafen, and their infUlled. and neglefted to give new bond and fecurity,

,kniyillowed to pay thi fame M follow*, to wit: one fccuriiies. fo* the ufe of the faid property, and take if required by the governor and council as aforefaid t
roof tho principal, wirh all anrear* of intereft, on or bond* for the fame  % the ftate, with fufficient fe- and that no procef* (hall ifTue againft any oV&or, on
 flirt the firft day of September, feventccn hundred curity, and give time for payment not exceeding five bond or judgment received on compromise by the la?e

'"^.^'y-t^o^ one other filth of the princip.il, with years, alway* requiring annual payment of the intereft, agent, a* aforefaid, until the faid firft day of Reptem-
and equal annual pi) mem of the principal; provided, ber, except againft fuch ai negleft to give new bond, 
that in no cafe the Rate (hall refund any part of the and fecurity, if requited by the faid agent, as afore- 
principal or intereft paid by fuch purchafers; and any faid.
property fo taken back the faiJ agent (hall difpofe of AnJkt it naQtd, That the (aid agent 

the 'fame manner as he i* before authorifed to dif- 
of confifcared Briiifh property renuining unfold,

H«»kteft on the wholg dcjj-t then unpaid, on or be- 
&  «& Srll day of ScpTlMl3ll,-<lveiiiecn hundred and 
 "Kjjr ihree, and fo on until the whole debt md in- 
"* jhill be difchar^d j provided, that tl.e faid 
t^flwtl I c authoriied atiU required to limit a time 

"" which anv fuch debtor (h^ll, *ive new '
in

feconiy, if neceflary, and that in default of the and to tale bonds in the farpe manner for the purcbaf*
^mg nivtn as required, the f«id agrnt fli ill money, and on the fame credit and terms.

necedary proceU to iiTue f»r the recovery of A>:d bt it tuaBtJ, That all debtors for confifcated

pay i
t|, e treafury, in fpecie, ths amount of all fpecie by 
him received in the difcharge of the duties of thii aft. 

Whereas in feme counties no collectors- of th«
f*id fund tax have been appointed, and in other* thoff ' 
who have been appointed have declined to aft, Bt.

J. ••»» ™ •» ^i w i 'i^n.%. \9 \\j |f^ yap I*'I MIC Itkl'VCry VI jt'tvt *>•• /• F maa -.-, - - - — -
«»hole d,bt lnr| i ntcre n, a)1<j provided allo, that properly on bone", who (hall not be relrafed from their it tnafltd. That ii '(hall be lawful for the faid _ 0...,
V" f«b debtor fliall (ail in mating hi* 6rl» or any purc'.iafe* by the governor Hnd council, and others, who to agree with and appoint a colleftor of the faid tax
£HJf r,i payment agreeably to this aft, procefs (hall have or might have inllalled under the aft relating to in any county where there (hall be no colleftor ap.
T' ' 'T the recovery of fj,e whole debt and intcrcft the debtor* and credit' rs of this ftate, (hall be per- pointed, who (hall give fecurity for the performance
'^"["d- mitted to difchjrge their debts as follows; that i* to of hii duty agreeably to law; and the colleftors fo ap.
«'**»> M.7^«y, That the faid went be iqthorifed fay, all arrears of iotcreft up to the firft day of De- pointed by the faid aprnt (hall give fecurity", to be ap.
 P-nmend the collefti .a of all balance! due to crmber, fcventren hundred and ninety, and two thirds proved of by the faid agent, for the performance of

, "fc«on open account; and the fiid agent (hall have of the principal, in fp?cie, or in depreciatiop or other their duty rcfpeftively, and (hall proceed to aft in the
jfMft require jMyfhont of, and if necedary 10 fue fbr liquidated ftate certificate?, or in ftock created under fame manner, and be liable to the fame duties in all re-.

lid i^ent, with ihe approbation ol the the aft of congrefs bearing an immediate Jntereft of fpefti, as if they bad been appointed by the commif-
ril, may make compofd'un with any fix per cent, one irrird of the principal, in fpecie, or (loner*. ,

j--yuri, mo take bond* to the ft.-te, with fuf- in ftock crated umler the (aid aft bearing an intereft Amd bt it tnaflrtf, That the faid agent (nail render  
r?1 Kcurity, 'and give rjn\« for payment not ex- of fix per rent., after the year eighteen hundred, and fair and full account of his fcvtral proceeding* under
* lnK 6ve years, alway*.requiring annual payment all inwrcft rccniing after the faid 6rft day of Decem- the authority of this aft to the general afTcinbly aC-  -   ' '---'-   >-    > - -next felUon, and (liall be allowed for bis fervicea

	blowing commifGons, to wit: For altpaymemp 
	to either of the treafurerAn bond* for confif.

•-•-, *iw«/Trisfcjuiruig miQiiai |.«yuicni. »i iiimm ..v...... e -.--. --— - —- ---- •...,*.«nJ equal wnual pay oi«nt««f the prin- bcr, feventeen hundred and ninetv, in/pecie only; their next lemon, and (hall be allowed for bis fervicea
. v provided, that no debtor who ha* already availed him- the followJnR commilBons, to witt For altnaymenip
^ *» it tnalitd. That lie faid Igent be nothorifcd fclf of the privilege of pajrinR one third of hi» prin- made to either of the treafurerAn bond* for confif.
("ptnntend the colleftion of all monies dye the ftate cioal' debt in deferred ftock of the Unired States, in cated property, one and » half per cent, for all bomla

* aad forfeited virtue of the art of laft fefli'm of *(rcmh!y, (hall be with fecurity taken by the fald i*ent on reWei of con. 
>r ordinary, re. allowed to make any further payment in fuch ftock» fifcated property in virtu* of thit aft, two ajid a half 

	and thit no debtor who ha* p.Vid any lefs proportion per cent, for all monriei collefted on optn accoant.

l rf-r"i«n
f  ? lluut*,

*< fines, penalt'uj, r-irleiturcs 
 mcrciantents, and ft; 

marriage Ikuiciea, and

mterell, man ne p»m u» «« «« «..      -- -,,. -   . - f - - - December, fev«DJec-R and ninety.iwoj cue other fih* current money, w«L Oich fccumiet
wheriev 

to public, laic tic propearty of a*y col

> J'-" ; -T^^-|

~i ' ' '] \£V'C,\ i'!l-,'••lip 
W ^.:'i=M^rii

1 '"I "Wii 1 ^ 11 ')' 1 !-.- 1'   i lln ll"|i"rn'ir."si',lir-,,.; ::5||l
v>W^  . If ffffi **\..•;*4aw
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tnd tKe council 
forma nee of the

Aall 
faid

«ppifv;, for the fakl.ful per- -1:0 pcrfoni wer«-facrificeJ,  mane whom they vcdcn 
duties, which bond fh til be Madame Niel, her fon, five' municipal officers,_ind

vented U: that colonel GpOTCe Qibfon,' major i.,.,. 
&c. who wire iuppofed to be dangcroufly wounded"

the year.....
 nd for other purpofts," to the bdl of his ftjll and 

:i the certificate of which oath ftial! b: an- 
t ro, 'or endorfed '.m, the faid bond.

  // nafitti, Tn«t if the flid agent fnall nnt 
aecrpt his appointment, or if alter acceptance he fh ill 
not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before the 
nr,ft day of February r«xt, or (hall die, the governor 
and th? council tr: hereby authorilcd and icquefled 
to appoint a fit and proper tcrfon in his place, who 
(lull have and execute all the authorise* and power* 
vefted in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer Uy. 
thU iO, f-icli perfon firft giving fecurity and taking the
 ath aforclkid.  

. correfp-mdtBtVif
the conliitution, in the term* of the gentlemen who were in the late action \Vith the I 
.-..i-.;-_ .L ._., .,.:_-.-=«._ j .. A..... duns, it i* reduced to a-certointy, th«t r^tQde,| ""

pkctt-of artillem-aml -«H the ftmti,' *>c; up 
700 men were left dead in the field, and it is 
that the Iri of tke Indians did not average _...   
one for fix. It now appear* to be high timeHor\w*

c *^. _ _ rt* .;_.._ —I... _ t • f- n _ u «C

acceptation
fame cold congratulation thxt diltingvrilhed the anfwers 
of the courts ot thc Hague and St-Ja  ' tn«».  

The following dclicarits were the daily 
allowance of a maid of honour in the court of Henry 
the eighth. ' '"

At breakfaft, t chine of beef, a loaf, a manchet, at the helm of our affairs to alter, their Ijiftem 
and a gallon of ale. At dinner,   .piece of beet. » iag Indians, \vhich they ht\e fo long and fa 
Jlroak of roaft, and a rruxtrJ; a caft of bread, and '

ASuffitment to tit oH, t*tillt<t. Ait aB t» appoint
 x"" ftr ' * yffr f{i'tttttt}> bw&d 4*4 "'*"
miuffor cltfr furflftt.

lex-J,
aft
fuppl<
compound
property uprm the terms and conditions prefciibed in
the aft to empower the governor aad council to ccm.
piund with difcovenrs of Briti(h property, who have
her:! jforc nia-.1i- application concerning the fi re, ar.d
for o:1;tr purp-jfes, pafled at tiove.nber feffion, fevtn-
tcen hundred and eighty-cighr, ar.d to difpofe of fuch
property, and take bonds lor the p'-Jrchaie money, in
the fame manner ai directed by the »fl to which this
is a fupplcment, as to confilcated BatiQi property un-
fjld. inJ on the fame credit and terms.

Jr.dbt it aafleJ, That the faj.l ajent Pull imtnedi-
 tely cill on fuch difcoverer* of cor.fifcated Britifh pro- 
prrtv, and if fuch applicants mail not, on or before 
firA day of June next, make known to the faid agent 
the title of the Rate to the property difcovered, thc 
faid agent (hall, immediately thereafter, proceed to af- 
certain the fine's rijjht, and difpafe of the fame u
 forefaid.'.witlnut making fuch difcovcrcrs, who refufe
or neglcft to co nply with this noli:;, any
tion.

a
gallon of ale. In the afternoon, a manchet, and half 
a gallon of ale. At fcpper,   mefs of porrige, a piece 
of mutton, a reward i a. caft of bread, and a gallon of 
wine.. Alter (upper, a loaf, a manchet, and half a 
gallon of wine. Every morning a plentiful fupply of 
wood was ordered for fuel, a quantity ot candies, and 
  torch. Compare this with the courtly fare of one of 
the honourable nuids in the year 170,1.

There are now fifteen or nxtcen tueitres, or pltces
Paris, 4000 

churches, very 
llrcetj Jpucic

The workmen, in dicing into the foundation cf

:ywa>

fully" purfued!

NBW.y.ORg, Jaatarj .IQ. 
Yeflerday morning about four o'clock, this city 

alarmed by a tnoft trcmtndou* ire I which , 
at a houfe in Front-ftrcet, between tht Fl' 
and Depcyfler-ftrcct* by means of which fenp^well" 
ing houfe* were con fumed and fcveral othen nweh 
da:n»ged. Happily the wind blew in fuch a diteajoa 
as to carry the ember* from the city. . The houf« de- 
ftroyed were occupied by Mr>. D cltey, Mr. P.:ynoldj 
Mr. Hughes, Mr. Dennis M'Uxady, Mr. LaJor, u4 
Mrs. Keeling. .. , - ' . 

  The large buHdinp on the nppofu'c fide of the ftrrt 
were much fc.-,rch'J by the hen of the fire, pnicular. 
ly the one bebngi.ig loCary Ludlow, EKpHt.

the Baltile at Paris, hrclateiy difcovcrtd an -Jher tub- V " IT ""' * ^bfcriixi<m U °?*tte* iot ** ««* 
terraneous dungeon, at an amazing depth. Uuiverlal tnc lu rrers. 
curiofity was ol coorfe excited.

Several dead bodies were found there, bee -me flce- 
Ittons by time, and the damp* ol the p'.ace. Nothing 
certain is yet known u M whofc remain* they are, 
though conjecture naturally U at work upon the occur 
rence.

LO I.

PHILADELPHIA,
The following aff.cTmg clrcurrflance is reja'tcd l>y i 

perfon who was v/hh f.erenl St. Clair's army in tha 
 flion of the +ih November lail. Tbcre were wiik 
thc American troops a number of whire \voii.en whs 
had attemiuJ them on tin expedition. .Wh.rf there-

They are cxpofed to puVilic view, and immenfc trc« \vas ordered, one of iLcl'c women hiving a child 
crowd* are running to inlpt41 them. in her arms, and b<S»g '- 1 "4 -  -'  » «-- -- »-    

Trai-JLitic* ef tht exiraS tf tbt Itttir tlnttJ Pantitttrry, 
24/A June, 1791, Jrem A mtrtltM linrt H bit brttktr 
at Parti.
" The war between the Englith and Tippio i* a 

little abated at prefect, on account of ihc weather on 
the Milabar coaff, where every tiling is at prefcnt un. 
d:r water. I have before mentioned to you the cap. 

.ture of Bangaloret it is the only advantage which the 
Englith have gained this year. Their >rmy is going 
to ruin by degree*, and every one here thinks it wiilN D O N,

S
OME drrrlful riot* have lately hippeaed at Avig- ** f"°n deftroyad. The tacl it, that, by their own 

n^n, in France, in which fevcral peoo'.c have loll  cknowledgement, Tippoo dilpuicd their approach to 

their lives Oie man, the cimpinion of J mrdain. 
f.irnamrd Cittr>at, was a(Ta(!inatcd in a rhurch at the 
ftot of t'.ie alraj Above fifty other* have become
rnifc'aMer viQitns t> p-ip.iUr fury. That fine country 
h ni v a prey to the moft honid political and religious

The kin; nf Spain is endeavouring to fecure the fi 
delity cf fj!Jier; , by increasing their pay. So the 
Ro.Tien c^np^r^rs pu.chafed the influence of the army, 
by (Nes am ing the troop;, till at la'.l th: Prxt-irtan 
L-anJs an J legion* became th: only difpenfcrs of em 
pire.

This country fecmi to have completely gained the 
confidence of the French, who are equally inclined to 
do jultice to the nvxlerati m of our miniftert, and the 
liberali'y of f'Rtiment which has been displayed on 
the fulijcft of their revolution, in every part o> the 
Britifh da.n'mi ins.

Since the laft melancholy tccpunts from the French 
Well-Indies the cabinet minifttrs have had fcveral 
rnce'.in":, an 1 the 1.1 >ll vigonus means are to be 
adopted, in orier to prevent a (r.rilar fpirit of uifcord 
and revolt in Jamaica, and our other colonies.

In confcqiiencc of the diftur'oxnces in the French 
fcttlementi, the government of this country, it is re 
ported, mca..t to fend out an additional force to our 
W-.-.l-Indies, in order to prevent their influence from 
at&ning ojr in:ere|\s in thit quarter, and guard againU 
their probable effects.

In fcverai of the German pipers, t'le following .re 
mark is afcribed to 'he archduke Francis. A courtier 
oSferving to him, that t!\e public hoped the emperor 
would avenge the injuries of his filler. " The Rate," 
replied the prince, " has no filler, and never avenge* 
the i juries of individuals."

From the more a.curate intelli(-enrt thit has a.rei 
ved rrfpe^.tij; the dillurhances at St. Domingo, i\a«. 
peart that they are fulBcicntly aUrmin;, they ar« by 
no means fo confiderahle as they were at fir ft reprcferu, 
ed. The word circumftancc is the fpirit of party, 
which emb«rrt(Tc5 government, an.l prevents the moll 
clTcclual mcafurej from being employed to fuppref* 
them.

Sunday the 16th ult. the French amHaffador had a

Scringapatam by a battle in which he and his troops 
fought like furies. The lofs ot the Englifh was con- 
Gdcrable, becaufe they attempted to force Tippoo's 
entrenchment* and were the attacker*. The extraor 
dinary tains which fell afterwards joined to the want 
of draft oxen, forced them to dellr>y and ahand:m all 
their heavy artillery  Their fituatiun is m ft critical: 
in want of all nectifcries, and having the clement* in 
th'.s rainy feafon to combat with.

" Thefe bad accounts are a little fofcened, a* to 
their consequences, by the a'rival of the M<hratuf, 
Who, a» they fay, are refolved U/orcc the bviligcient 
po.vers to make pjace.

" The Englifh company, ruined*In her finances, is 
under an incapacity of making any return U Europe 
this year; at leaft from tue coill of Coromandcl, 
Malabar, or Bengal."

BOSTON, Dtttmltr 29. 
On the nth inflant. ctpi.tin Proxvn arrived tt Pro- 

viJence, from Cape Francois, which place he left the 
22d ultimo. He informs, that a party of French 
horfe had been attacked by the revo.tcd negroes, and 
about 40 of them killed, which had given great fpirit 
to the blacks: That the whtte*4ad abandoned C >ra- 
cole and faquixe, and that th: former was in flame* 
when he failed

Original ttmmimeaticni from LtnJt*, Kt-vtmtrr 10.
" General Bender has been authorifed to recognize 

tht French national flag in the Low Countries as royal 
and fovereign. Moderate men, are faid to compote a 
large majority of the national legiflaiure of France, 
which mud connrm the conflitution beyond all doubt, 
aided by the conciliatory condufl of the king, whofe 
titles arc reflorcd, and the attacks of repuolicanilin 
thereon, hava> been retraced."

Die. 31. The conceit, on Thurfday cvenirrg laft, 
was remarkably brilliant Tht muftc was well rhifen 
and happily executed; but little Mif. Mmcrief filled 
Concert.H«ll with delight and aft -nilhment a fwert, 
little, innocent child

_ -   lurd purfued by an _.._ 
with a tc:nahawk, who (he found mull inevitably 
overtake her in a lew minute* if flic did not leave tke 
child, the dcfire of felf perfervation overcame tbt 
patcrns) feelings of natnre, and, lloppi:ig fljjrt for   
rnomint, (he placed th: infint (being about a year 
ol.!) on a flump, and immediately renewed h:r flight
 The Indian rtifhed on, and in the attempt to kill u 
officer, who made a fitnd to lave the woman, was (hot 
dead on the (pot  Thj woman efcaped with tbt 
tfoftpt, but there is ,cvery rei'on to fuppofe thu tht 
child was to-i ahawkcd, or iu b.-ains dafhcd out, nit 
is not like'.y that the lavagct, up>-n fach an occiSon, 
found thcmfefve* in a humour to carry off an icunt of 
a twelve-month old, to thoir towns. 
Extras tf a Ittttr <lattJ £&«/«* (tf. C ) Dtttntir 16. 

" A vcflel from France arrived here the 23^ intlant, 
by which we kurn that the king of France hu made { 
another elopement, and is now aclually in Prutiaa.*

WINCHESTER, Dettmhr 24.
Tuefd»y afternoon arrived here from Fort Wafhing- 

ton, lieutenant Stevenfon, of the Virginia battalion of I 
Icvier Lieutenant Stevenfon left thc Crab O.vhtnli 
in company with enfign Towlet, adjutant Dcvin, *n4 
8; other |.<erfons, on the firfl inllaat. He w.n in tit j 
unfununate tcHon-with the Indian* on the ^'.h ult.
 nd has favoured u* with thc following paniculirs, rix. I 
That the number killed on cur fide amounts to 637, 
including officers that majors Brown, CUrke and 
Gaither, lieutenant Hopper, quaner-iuxCers \VarJ, I 
Reynold* and Semplc, are not among the (Ira, a* I 
formerly noted i but that enfigns Wilion and Reet-i 
not mentioned before, loll their live* in thc unhsppy j 
conflict That colonel Gibfon's wounds, it U thought,1 
will prove mortal that colonel Darke i* bat (lighdyi 
wounded that captain Darke,   moll promifing ywth, I 
received a mufket-fhot in hi* face, which fraQureda| 
jaw, and rendered him fpeechlefi, but thjt he ii 
alive that the Kentucky militia, which were to mi 
with general Scott, did jot go j general St. CUir 
having fignified to that officer that the fort haJ been ] 
amply lupplied with provifioni, and every other requi-

the I ft United State* regiment, i* put under ao arrcu, | 
for fome fuppofed mifconduft on the day of tru attici \ 
 :hat he had information of the defeat, and wiide. ] 
tached, but declined giving thc neccfiary fucourtoj 
the retreat that   while man, who rode a gray hoffe, 
and wore a red coat, and who had a horn, w" »<7J 
ornervable atnont the enemy at the time of the en« 
gajement, but disappearing at an early period thereof, 
he i* fuppofed to have been killed that the enemy   
lofs is conjectured to be between one and two h«-

'houfurfj

J------ —

delivered his credentials.
LoH Sheffield at Coblentr. a few d«y« fince, on 

lilt return from Liufanne, the town being full of 
French emigrant*, was obliged to deep in his coach in 
  \f ft upon the Rhine.

Advirfcs from Avi;»n 
ver, a youth of 17 y«i.,. .. ... ... ,
r*i through the town demanding vengeance. Thc 
fight of this frantic youth produced the fame efFe£l 
urvm the people as the bloody robe of C»r»r at Rome. 
Mad with reverlge, they ran to the prifins, where thc 
governor fial confined a mimbsr of the firft rioters 
and, horrid to relate, by eiRht o'clxk in the morning 
the/e vengeful butchers had f*crificcd feventy-four vic 
tims to the mine* of Lefcuver, at once confounding 
the inn -cent with the guilty.

M. Mujot, formerly a commifT«ry, being reqHefted 
Ui»dviace with th« troop*, refufedj tod upward* of

Innocent child of only eight years and two , . ...   , i «.. ,»
months old, po^ffed of fuch fweftnef*. drcngth and Jf^-Numb,, «f mir troop, engaged, ^one .
compaf, of voice as never wa. before heard, in thi, four hundred-Number of the enemy fup?ofeJ»oa
fart of the world, and perhaps in no other. The between two and three thonf.nd.

the unrivalled beauty of B.-.f- *'Dce the *m ° eu"n * nt Ste*en 'on> ' '

tt the pentlemrn prefent, were highly delighted with 
the little warbler** lall fong    The Ufs of V.'.^. 
mond Hill." Several o! the reverend clergy were alfo 
prefent. It U fuppofed that this little f»n»flrxHi will 
receive the patronage of the opulent, thu (he may He 
enabled to improve for her nwn emolument, and the 
amiifement of the world, thofe taltnts which the bene. 
volent author of all ha* bellowed upon her. After the 
concert there was a ball, at which co couple danced.

PITTSBURGH. DM*,** 24.
Thnrfday morning arrived htre from head-quarter*.

Port Washington, captain Guthrie and lieutmnr.t
Gumming*, of the fecond rti-imcnt of levies. Thefe
( entlemen inform, that the hnpe entertained of grne-

j-al Scott'* joins out with a purty of Kentucky y°'un -
teers, (to the place of the lute unff rtunste afli«n, wa*
D*w over, a* tome difEojliio* kal occartd whic^i pee.

nwn, on their way to their rcfpcft 
the (Vene of aclton.

We tre happy in h«»5na; it In our power u - 
thst Ptomingo, or the Mountain-Leader, isl*!e» M 
wti detached, a* formerly mentionrd, with *' *^- 
rior*, and a lew foldicM, to reronnoitre the Mn  
villayei, and returned to Foil Jefferfon t»vo diy« alter i 
the aftlon between oui army and the favage?. OnWl I
W*/ ta thc fort he dill-overed that our army had beta I

f ntfho* I defeated, but fiw none ot the enemy, lave one, i""i,i
miftaking PiomingV* party fir fame of his own com- | 
rirfei, niaiio up to them he perceived his mills«e. 
bnt too l«e to rerrfcat h« was accolled by Pioming? 
with " Rafcal, you. have been killing white men.  - 
He ende.uoured to exculpate himfelf, but Piomini* 
orJered two of his warriors to expand his arms *no 
third (an oM man, " f.^r, fays Piomingo, none ol rnj 
young m«n (h»ll di^race .Uitmfclve* fo much t* w *»'

t .Anmpolis, Jtcuary 14, i
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the field, and it it 
i did not -vercgc more t.w 
in to be high timefcr thole 
) alter, their Ijcfteni of 
ie fo long and fa nn

r four o'clock, thii city was 
aoua ire I which happened 
;, between the Fly .afarket 
team of which fenp 'dwell- 
i and fcveral othen mack 
ind blew in fuch a diteOo» 
n the city. . The houfei de- 
Klr>. D ckey, Mr. P.:ynoldj, 
M'Uxady, Mr. Lalor, ud

the onprtfit'e fide of th« ftrw 
e heit ol the fire, prticula/. 
iry.Ludlow, EKJUH*.

U opened tor the relief

V , * 
anuary i, 17924 ..WrcLBk* thee") co (Loot him throngh theW, . -< Annapo^JaL^   I79=«

S, «v««cordin B!y ejEycuteJ-they afterwards tuok At a netting of the Vmroas and GPT.RNOM d
%hiilca'p." . ," ' V : , ST. JOHNV.COLLEGE, in the ttate of Maryland,
  IV Joiiowing incidents are Hated to us by petfohs on Tburiday the loth of rtavcniber Uft,

3 C, H E M E
OF A

-So were, in the eugagement Adjuuns Bursts/ re 
., n*o wounds, the fec.ttd of which proved nior- 

ijLafter ths receipt of th'e.firil. he fought.on-with 
    '  galfj.'nlry-  tnc fccbnJ unl -' ' 

i>rcercf:--faint with (he loft of

L O TV T
oflne

R - Y
14

. it be the duty of th« principal and vice-prin- 
to teach fome of the higher authors in Latin, and 

Greek, certain part* of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral and natuial philofophy ; and that

pie orchard containing 17; bearing tree* ol 
fruit. At the wettern extremities thereof ii * c! 

Tor his fcnicea, a falary of three hundred and fifty ful eminence that commands a view of the river Pa-
pounds current money, rating dollars at j/5 each, to tow mack and city of Wafhington. Thii lot certain* be paid quapeily. ~ L   -' ' f '  ' ' — •* '"' "  " - " J

That perfons ddirous of, and'qoalified for, the of 
fice of vice'principal, be, -by public axlvertifement,

vffcalpit>St'ne «level'' th - ,
Qtc. 31. Since our Uft a large party, amr.ng whom 

ire (eiaal officers of tiie levies, came in through the 
from Kentucky. By foine «f thife we are 

mtjor HAMtramck rus be.en tried, and

'HIA, Januanr),
; tfircurr fiance it rejatcd by I
r>enl St. ClairYarmy io tha
*ber 'I.A. Tbcre w«rc vritk 
mber of white women whs 
s expedition. Wfuri the re- 
F tL'cIe women havinj a child 
!urd purfued by an InJua

QIC (bund mull inevitably 
nutes if die did not leave the 
f perfervation overci.T.e tba 
re, and, Hopping fh.rt for E

in tint (being about a year 
mediately renewed h:r night

and in the attempt to kill u 
1 to iave the woman, wts (hot 
; woman efcaped with the 
ry rei'on to fuppofe thit the 
or a* b.-ains dafhcd out, ai it 
vagcs, ujy-n fuch an ocaSoo, 
imour to carry off an icunt of

&&-/«* (N. C ) Dtttnltr 16. 
ce arrived here (be lyi intbmt, 
t the king of France hu made 
is now actually in I'ruBia.*
T E R, Dtttmttr 24.
rived here from Fort Wafhing. 
n, of the Virginia battalion of 
'enfon left the Crab Or.hinh 
Towle>, adjutant Dcvin, sn4 

: urft initial. He w.-.i in tk« 
i the Indians on the 4'h ult. 
i the following particulars, vix.

on our fide amounts to 637, 
: majors Brown, CUrke tod 
jpptr, quaner-nmfierj \V«.1,

are not among the (Ira, as 
lat enfijni V/illon and Reerei, 
loll their lives in the unhappy 
Gibfon's wounds, it is thought,, 
: colonel Darke is hat (lighdr 
D*rke, a moll promifing)«iih, 
in his face, which fraQ-rcdi 
fpeechlefs, but th.it he ii ftdl 

ly militia, which were to mircli 
id jot go; general St. CUir

officer that the fort haJ bees 
ovifions, and every other requi. 
rs that major Hamtramck, of 
cgimcnt, is put under an srrett, 
jnducl on the day of th? ««*''«  
:ion of the defeat, and wiide. 
jiving the neccfi'^ry fucourW 
ite man, who rode a gray hwle, 
nd who had a horn, win 
enemy at the time of the en« 
aring at an early period thereof,
been killed that the enemy   

be between one and two h«- 
r troops engaged, one thouiia0 | 
tr of the enemy fuppoleJ w » 
tthonfand. f
lieutenant Stevenfon, r>ree ot- 

ne foldiers, have pafW tw^R" 
y to their refpcaiveb(xii«,lrt>lB

vlnt it In our power to anMoncii ! 
e Mountain.Leader, iiUici" 
aerly mentioned, with *' . 
lien, to reconnoitre the 
to Port Jefierfon t<vo ( 

i army and the favage?. 
fcovered that our army n»d ' 
ie of the enemy, f«ve one, 
party for fame of hi* own com- 
Etm-he perceived his mtflake, 
t h« was accolted hy PiominR? 
have been killing white men. - 
sxculpste himfelf, rmt Pioming"
 arriors to expand his arms and   
?>, fays Piomingo, none of raj \ 

race thttnfelve* fo much «J » W»

this baard, at the quarterly meeting in u .t r - e j-r i1 r . uMay next, proceed to elect a VICE PaiNCu-AL For the PurP°fe; of iifpofing of valuable ....
t,/... ^f. ^ 5 ' vicE-raiNCtrAi. th_ d;^riit of COLUMBIA, confining of three

tracls 6r lots of LAND about one mile north cf the 
city of WASHINGTON ; and fourictn lot; in tha 
lower part of the town of GEOKGE-TOWN, a 
follows:

which terminated her exiuence. -pome tine alter, ments of th_ (ajd princiril \nd vice-r«ir7cip«l "mali T OT No. i, contains 107 a'cwjon it are 18 aAia 
Asmuch to be lamented youth, enBgn Wj. on fell, hereafter be afcertaiicd with ptccificn, on confidera- LJ of meadow.ground, and a proergftnj young apJ 
wt of ike Uvage* aueinptca to UK< c-B «i% Icalp, tion of their mutual convenience and qualiBcations. pie orchard containing 175 bearing tree* ol' choice 
which colonel Darke perceiving, he r*n up to the Ipot ^hat the vice-principal fhall be enutlcd to receive, fruit. At the weflern extremioe* thereof ii , delight- i (j,bbtfd the milcrrant through the bocly with «-   >- r r "  - - - -   _ . .  _
faill (ow^t {̂stt ne  I^Hn's to accomplifh his dia- 

purpofe. ^_' J . 
of PiominBO*i7'**rr'lors» w ho was in the battle, 
tj have killed and fcalpcd tea of the enemy

^K, own hand,, and WM hinHcIf killed in the .a r-qu- lUd to makc .pp) ic..-on 'to for. Chs.les W«lUee;
Mr. Charlca Carroll, of Carrollton, and Mr. Alcxaa- 
der Contee Ilanfon, all of the city of AnnapoiM. 

By order of the Boar.!,
JOHN THOMAS, PreHdent. 

« ji« ------ _ \"ir"r~'~i~ N. B. The fundamental l*w» of St. John's college.cquitud-and that Fort Jefferfon has prohibit a!l preference,on account of religion te,SU 
ttrensthcned, and ha* four months pumfiou* ;r opinions * *

. . . r f , /i r i Ai i.\c appointment of a vice-principal is alone e reports c.rcul.nng Tor fome days!»«.«["«"« wanted to complete the plan of thi. rifing femin.ry, 
of pafienpn, nav.ng been captured by the ,he ^rA will ceminly p^eed, at the time dated, u,

an election, provided a perfon qualified, in their judg 
ment, for this important office, can be procured. The; 
perfonal attendance of the candidates, although not 
pqSiively required, will be obviouQy proper.

It may be ufeiul to remark, that the fabrics of all 
the proiefTors and teachers have hitherto been paid 
with entire punctuality, andmhac the fund* of St. 
John'* college produce a, certain annual income fuperi- 
or to all the appropriations which have been or pro- 

will be

lull"
on the Ohio, i* not true. 

ANNAPOLIS, J«n»>y 19. 
The cauncil have unmnimoufly appointed capt. J">hn_ 

lilty o the office created by an act of the latt (clihn 
«f afferr.bly far recording deeds, ttc. within that prt 
if the Federal Diiiridt which lie* in thi* ttate, and 
tOBimilTion under the great feal ha* been UTucd to him 
kcordingly.

 < On Fridry the 6th inRant, died in this city, w!r. 
Ht»aT WOODCOCK, in the c6th year of his age.

" Mr. Woodcock was a native of England, bat as, 
(MI his early manhood, he had refidcd conilantly in 
Aauiica, hit afcclion* and attachments were atl cen- 
trtd here. Amongll thoufands he was eminent for 
hit agreeahie vivacity, incffenfive plealantry, and eve 
ry endearing cotnpar.ionabJe quality. No man ever 
tnflcHid s warmer heart} and, had his power bee* 

jjl io hi) benevolence, no perfoo in the large circle 
hit acq-aiatancc would have felt forrow or diilrefs; 

he h-i therefurc the rare felicity of living without 
tr.emiet, tft.emcd and cartflcd by numerous friend*. 
Fouunt, itutrur, did not lavilW on him h«r favouni 
but he ct.joyed life, a* became a roan, with a cheerful 
comenied minJ, and hi* end was in peace."

The Printers of news- papert throughout the United 
S.ates are eameftly requcftcd to infer: the above re- 
folve and remarks, and to repeat the publication as of 
ten as convenience will permit.

about 16 acres of wood-Land, lies upon a main road, 
and u not more than one mile from the ci:y of Wafh 
ington. , , ,,i '/.. 4  

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acr*, ind bounds with- 
the preceding .lot ^ about 35 acres thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow -ground. Thi* lot i* 
bounded on the wefl by ike meandering waters ol the 
Pjr.y. Branch. On this i react is a fall of il feet, and 
 bounds with quarries of excellent building ftooc. 
On this lot arc two beautiful fitnationj tor noules<

tOT No. 3, contains 39 acre;, and bound* with' 
lot No. i. This lot contains 30 acre* of wood, and 
In on it a beautiful eminence for a hoafc as a country 
feat.. ' ; " ..'..-... -. : ,.*.' ". '•'• 

The fourteen V/j in George-Town tire at that 
|(^ the town which i* contiguous to the city of Wafh- 
'ing,:on, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitua.' 
tioos.
4000 TickeU at j^». etch, dollars at 75. 6d. is/.7000 
No. i, i prize of 107 acres ol j«nd at /.»opc* 

acre . 2140 o t> 
a, i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
3, t do. of 39 do., do. 780 O O 

I ft i A. 14 lots in George-town, 
at 65]. enh,

i price in cam, 
.1 ditto, 
I ditto, 

647 ditto, of 4cs. each,

Annapolis, September 28, I7QI.

ALL p-rfont having claims againft Mr. Htlliom 
SaxJtri, litc of Anne-Arundel county, cWceafed, 

are requeued to make them known to the fubfcriben 
as fpeedily u pofiihle, and thofe indebted arc defired 
to make ircmediite uvment, to

_,.. FREDERICK GREEN, 1 P ^ '79 WILLIAM W. DA VIS. J txecut°r»-

ITe

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
t:ndi to prefent a pttition to the* next

owt of Ker.t county fjr a comtniffioo to pr-ve and 
trrr<!ui;e the hounds of the following TRACTS of 
LAND, viz. The Remain* of My Lord's Gracious 
Gnni, The Beaver Dami, The Remains of My Lord's 
Cncicns Grant, refurveycd, or The Remains of Hi* 
lordftip'*.Grant, MltcheU'i Park, Mitchell'* Rifle, 
tii.heli't Park, rcfurveyed. The Remain* of his 
LordOiip's Gncioui Grant, agreeable to the act of af- 
Icsibly, entitled, An act for markici and bounding 
Us.

/ WALTER DULANY. 
Aonspolis, January 14, 1792.

Five Pounds Reward.
A YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 
f\ plantation fome weeks ago, and (ss I am fince 
uUtnti.) h« been about Annapolis paffing for one of 
J* iu'Jers j her name is JEMIMA (commonly cal'-ed 

fhe is of the miriclle ft-ture, of a ftreight 
flender make, and has a pleating cnunte- 

"hen in a good honour; file took with her.

LL perfoni having any jult claims againlk 
ertareof WILLIAM HALL, of Ba«. late of

Prince-George's county, deceafed, are dtfired to bring bnd contiguous to the'city of Wafhi'ngton, wh )fe in.
all

667 Prite*. 
3333 BlanLi.

M Jl N A
Rtitrt Peter, itfoiul tl'iliia 

dtri, Ibemtu Bttll »/ Gtsrft, Jtbm 
mini DaViJfut, Ej'tutrtt, Gttrgt••!•*>.*. -tiiitrgt U uikrr, 
ffqmrt, city tf Hojiimgit*. Wolt^t **J Atfir, and 
jeLm DonriMf*mt Efymrti, Aitnaftiti.

This fcheme contains fcveral very valuable1 Inrs of

I X 5.
Dialutu, Btxjami* SttJ.

ihem in properly authemicated and proved, and all C reafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
perfon J indebted to faid eftate are requeued to male riBng empire of the United Sure* of Ameuca  Hence, 
immediate^ payment. ___ _ __... _ therefore, without any further dcnniti -n, it will Le

eviJent that for the fmall fum of cne Guinc. a valu-Me 
and beautiful country feat rruy be obuir.cd in the vf-

RICHARD D. HALL, Executor.

TO BE RENTED,
SHpHE HOUSE in this city, where the fubfcriber

I. H. STONE. 
$

caw UTCJ. 

Annapolis, Unuiry 3

FOR apprehending four Oaves, or four dollars for 
each, viz. BEN, a black well fet man, about 

ic year* of age, and 5 feet 8 inches high j had with 
him wken he abfcttodcd good cloaths of a variety ol
kinds, he has been long and well known as a water- 
man on this bay, and had charge of a fchooner of Mr. 
Sprigg's.  PHIL, a ytung black crop negro, about 
5 feet 9 or to inches high, very forward and impeni- 

__ _%- . .._. r nent, about «i year* of age, and well m»de, had the
j Writ other cloathirg tot known, a calico habit and ordinary cloathtng of a crop negro.  MAREEN, 

 »«« linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecure* alight coloured negro woman of about ai years of 
^ :- . - - - _ «ge, about j feet 7 inches high, ftout and well made,

had alfo a variety of good cloathing.- -JACK,

the capiul of America; or a Io: in a town 
nave pofTefTmg an extenfive commerce.

The fubfcriber propofes drawing (his Lottery. Jn 
George-Town, on the firtt Monday in M*y next, or 
fooner, if fjie tickets are all lold, which be Batter* 
himfelf will be the calc tr>m his pr.icnt profpcets. 
D.*eds, with a genenl warranty, will immeuiatcly be 
given for the lots of Und, and the money f«r the cafli 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public paper*, and t h»> o! the 
fortunate numbers will he immediately poblifhed. 
The crop now on the lots is relcrved to the lubkr.txr. 
A plot of the kxs may be feen at Mr. George Mann's.

&- TICKETS may be had of Meflrs. Wallace and 
Muir, John Davkifon, Efquires, and Mr. George 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHEft. 
December 13, 1791.

n any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re- 
* « the above reward, from

C. R. BROWN. 
^ Tobacco, January u, 1791. 4

to the lubfcribcr't plant-lion, on the Head 
\Ji of South river, in November laft, a red STEER 

his right ear is cropped, and three cuts in it. 
It ear cropped and a hole, ar.d a bob-tail. The

a
flout yotftag man of about 28 year* of age, j feet I 
or 9 inches high, and well made, has been icme time 
a coachman. It is apprehended that thefe Haves are 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Well river. All per 
fon i are forewarned again (I harbouring them, as they 
will, when difcnvered, be profecuted with the utrnoft 
rigour of fhe law. Thele perfors hsve aflumed the-- --• VI W^/Lf%U MUU • |l<J|t£| *I.U • VUt.l-l.Jitl. A l)b llKl>U* Ul Hit. ••••» • »i-.i*. ^••VKW ..->--. --, — —--— .-.-_

  "fUtl.firei to prove property, pay charge*, and name of Botton. and have petitioned for their freedom
*«•

A Hat Manufaftory.
TOOTELL & NORTON,

ESPECTFULLY irfcnn the public, that they 
_ _ mean to open a HAT MANUFACTORY in 
South Eatl ftreet, in th<s city, on or before the 31$ 
of January, where it will b* carried on, in an ex 
tenfive manner, in all Us various branches. Mr.

away.
EVANS.

at the iart term of the general coun, and have fince NORTON, who b« been foreman to Mr. John Gray, 
 hfconded urder a pretence that they arc free. The baiter, in Baltimore-town, (and has alfo worked in
above reward will be paid to any pcrfon who will de- (evfr*J of the firil manufacloriei in London,) flatten

 . at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 
« »4ih of January, 1792, on tne premifei, for

*-ASH only:
SUNDRY valuable, healthy youn K NEGROES, 
V (onqftmg of men and boys, fn-m i«n years old 
  "pviard,, Ute :he p.operty of Thomas Rutland, 

> to fatiify ill debts due from fair) eftate, by 
MARTHA HOWARD, Execu'rit 

V of Jofeph Howard, Jon. wjio waa 
^ Executor, «-f Thomas Rutland.

^ *« &rre day. and place, will he FXPO<?FD 
..;* LEt varlrtY of property ronfiflin*; of lm..«fy 

, women and children, household 
ftnck of all kinr»*. Ac Ite. ny 

u JOHN WATKIN3, *nd
JVANNE WATKINS, i u *ir<>,

of I'hcma* RuUaiui,

liver lhe faid (laves or cither of them, to the fub- 
fcriher, in Anrapolis, or Richard Spriff, Elqi ol 
Well river.-    -The fellow lack will be hired to any

himfelf, that be will give general fails fiflion to tbof« 
perfons. who honour th«m with their c adorn.

Comn.iOions from the country, will be fladlj re.. . 
ftricl miller at a very rcafcoabl-: rate, until next April reived, and punctually attended to.
term. * «f

JOHN F. MERCER.
Annapolis, November 16, 1791.

COMMITTED to my cullody as ninawayt, ne*>ro 
NEWTON, about twenty.feven year* old, and 

negro MINTA, about twenty-one year* old j they 
fiv their matter's name is VINCIWT WII.ITAMS, and 
lives -n the Scuth Branch of Vitfcinia. Their matter 
ii defired n pay charge*, and uk< them away i if they 
are not uken away by the  rtt day of March, 179*. 
they will be fold in ten da>i thertaJ:tr, Icr fee* ol iaa- 
prUonnent, and other charrei.

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sheriff
Piiacc-Gcortjej county. 

Xfccenbci 50, 1791,

N. B. Thofe perfons having PUR'* for fate, wtH 
alwty* receive the bell prices lor them, calh in hand.

 »  The puMic are rcfpectfully informed. ih«t 
they may be lopf 1 ed with mod excellent APPLES 
by the barrel, by applying at Mr. T. JOH»*ON, ju 
nior** ftore, on the D<k. ^^^ R. T.

Annapolis, December 15A, 1791. a_]r

ALL perf.^n* indebud vo the eltate of EDWARD 
GLOVER, late of Annc-Arundel county,  .-  

rroueffed to make payment, and thofe who hare 
claims are defired tn make them known, as foon aa 
pnfiibte. The crreJlivs, arc irqoenVd io meer, on 
Frid4y the zo:h ioftart, at the office of the regifterjaf 
i»iUa, io Annirolis.

« w WILLIAM CLOVER, /

•iij'-.ii 1 .

:-;'\ii'-"i<f4

if'
;i;i'.!!>4^



LANDS FOR SALE. - Cjne Hundred Dollars Reward
- < f , if Tl ART 'of »iraJE\Or';iAND called ROZIER'a * 

thrf>lt day of April next, J£ REfUGft,'co,iua»njn| jt)i .ac/e*. more orlefsj 
,cc at dead let- ^^ jan(j is vjry vaJ U4bic for iu Jitdation and foil, lt 

lays on Port-Tobacco creek, abctti tyr> miles below

A LIST «/ LETTERS
ftemaimng in the. Poft-Offifce, AnBapolis,Rwhich, 

not uken up'fceJore thrf^rfr. day of April 
will be fent to the 
ten: 

P '___ - 
John, Pavid Bangs, Annapoli* 

Mary's county. 
Samuel Chale (i). Jeremiah T. Chafe (z), Nicho- 

]at Carroll, Mrs. Carrolf, Cormliiu Comegys, John 
Craggs, c*re of F. Grammar, 1 homo Chlpchilc (j.), 
Annapoli* i Benjamin Chancy, Prince-George'* coun-

Richird D'a'ilam, Annapolb j Mary Dow f on (l).

Mr. Fleming, Annapolis; captain William Fofter, 
(hip Kitty, Lower-MUr'.borough.

Charles Goldlborough, jun. (2), care of William 
Cookc, Robert Goldlb .rough, John Gwinn, David 
Geddes, Annapolis} Benjamin Gantt, Prince-Gcorge s 
county.

Thomai Hardy, Annapolis; Thomaj Hamilton, 
$choo!6old i Mrs. Harwood, Lowei-Marlborough.; 
Richard Humberllon, Upper-Marlborough 5 Benjamin 
Hutchins, S:. Mary's county t J..feph Hoptins. 

Jofeph Jackfon, Prince-George's county. 
John Koowlcs, Annapolis; Joleph Karruk, Hunt-

WiJIiim Loyd, Annapolis; George Lynaey, Prince- 
George'* cr.unty i Samuel Lane, divert county.

Samuel Miller, capt. Moftt, of the (loop Nancy, 
Luther Martin, John Marfhall, Annapolis ; Jjleph 
M'Grsry (2), Pig.Point; Thomas Mackall, William 

r-Marlborough.

Port-Tobacco; Angud zb, ..,.,,,
more or el, , -».r THERE AS, or, Saturday tht t,th inflatf, fe, 

, n »nd M, U W <ween ,fc boun 0, tch ind J^ g,^ *
~ "" nigbl,Mmywegromafc called BENJAMIN

.'- - / ,- n m l »T.x! ' ' • •! "'0~*1 "" "'/ •»»fc"» »•-•• «.». 1 i«4 UUl^ I/\(TJI1^ WfSt IA«

OLLY BURK, captain BntWr, oF the fchooner the town of Port-Tobacco 5 lu HJaya on navigaole frornthU place to Haberd'eventme, as foon as h'erRCh!j
i Maryann Bifcoe, water and neartne river Puttlw-nickj hot( U*diftant Uje top of the bill, commonly called Theobald't H'

fronv the cityWxjHDiCTdic, afty tHirtg may 
ly carried to or from this place, it is he^ir tg 
on P^wwmaek river; this plate muft be the harbour 
for the navy of the United States. On this tracl is a 
large quantity of cleared low ground. Very proper for 
mctdow | alfu fome Qurfh, the whole-affords excellent 
pttturagc, and is « fine place to raile (lock of erery 
kind: The improvements, a Urge end comnaodiom 
dwelling houfe with two brick chimnka at each end 
of the houfe, a large kitchen with a good brick chim 
ney, other necefiTary houfet, and on this traft arc two 
tenement* with- proper boufej lor ttoants, and to 
bacco houfe); it ii a/ prcfcnt under rent for 11,OCX) 

tobacco. Another trad of LAND adjoin

  (about half of a mile djllant from thia town) be Ma, 
v snct and accoAcd b> a white man who had bn«Haifc 

ctoh cMt, arid who rorle a (mall black hotft, ^ 
trifling convcrfatton enfoed, when this man. rode « 
to Benjamin and gave kirn a violent (tab in the 
with r knife, or fume fuch weapon, oj which 
on the, Monday following I will pay the 
ward of one hundred dollars to any perft.n 
difrover the perpetrator of thu inhuman *^, 
he be convicted yieieof. ^§»

J. H. STONE.

NEW INnet crop
ing the former, called TOMSONTON, 170 acre.', AXfM . noTTC
more or lefsi on this are two tenants at axoo net ANNAPOLIS, EAS TON, and PHti
crop robicco. P*rt of another TRACT called WA- L A D E L P H I A, *
THEN't ADVENTURE^ containing 80 acres, more
or lefs{ this is under rent 800 net crop tobacco: The
rent's become doe the zoth December, and wiU be the
right of the f.ibfcriber. The f»le to be on tbe firft
nKMtoned traft on the ijth da/ of February next,
the terms one third of the purchafe 10 be paid down,
on: third in fix months from the day of file,, and the
balance the firft day of January, 1793, when poflcflion
will be given and the lands conveyed. Thefc land*
will be fold feparttcly. The

intereit. 
January l, 1791. THOMAS CONTEE.

nvey<
_.-... _-.---  . firft 

John O'Kcnncdy, care ot John Alhton, Annapolis {' may be divided to. make two good plantations, this 
John O'Harrah, Pig-Point i John Newton, Piince- \»ijl be determined on the day of fahe, as it snay toil

(z), Charles Ridgely, John Ran-

Vachel Stephens, Robert Smith, William S«n4ifon 
<l), Annapolis ; capt. Skinner, (hip Collns, Patux- 
ent river j capt. James Somervcll, Prince -George a 
county i Thomas Smith and Sons, Chefter-town.

Ol. Levin Winder, James Wincheftcr, William 
Wiikins, Jan. Thomas Walley (z). Jnteph Williams 
(2), Annapolis ; John Waftentys, Herring Bay ; capt. 
Nathaniel Willou, William White, Calvert c_>uat>. 

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
 «  Th«fe perfons who fend ta the Port Otfice fof 

LETTERS, are requeiled to fenJ the^MONliY, u 
none will br delivered without.

Water and Und STAGES,
Via C.fECIL COURT ttOUSE tf *, t   

CA3T1E.

T H E Subscribers, iPropnetors of tl.e PI,,*. 
fJ>i* and B*&a*n AW IAM) vary relptun. 

intorm the intabitaiti cftkii city and m viciuav, \ 
intend to efliblifh a cuipmunicatioo l/um thu pi 
dircft to PbiloJiltlri*, for the conveyance to/rutlt .nd

u

by
Scheme of a Lottery,

For the oUpofal of fundry MERCHANDISE,
JOHN WASTENEYS. 

l Prize of zoo t* 
l 150
I IOO

5°

aoo dolb.

Bain i ore-town, Maryland, J^n^^ry 5, 1791. 
OTICE u hereby giveo, mat we are re«4y to 

receive fubfcriptionsa: our refn:ctive houlet fat 
in the Mtr^ami Inlurance hire Compaoy, in 

virtue of, ard agreeably t», an act of aflembly o« the 
Rate of Mainland, entiileo, An act to erect and eflt- 
biilh an infurance fire company in Bairimorc-town, m 
Baltimore county, and for other purp.fes. 

JOHN MERRVMAN, . 
NICHOLAS ROGERS, 
GEO. SALMON, 
JAMES C ALHOUN, 
Wm. BUCHANAN, of George.

6
M *5
30 
3°

3° 
ao
16 10
6

firft drawn Number* 
lift do. do.

too
I ICO

140 
4*o
10Q
3*0
5003001436

10
10

procccOa dircd for Aneftui and Eaftm,' and i L ~[ 
at Annuftlii on her rctorn. The peculiar ad'.n t.^ci 
Of this tour, in point ol expedition, will be ctv jj 
to every traveller going to the northward, it rxir^ v er. 
tain this route can be perlmmed in lef> time thin u| 
and. The pnfrutiri folicit the pwtmnage ot the pob, 
lie, alluring tncm every cjrerti >n (hall be uled u reft. 
der toil line pleating, agreeable and expedrd ms. T.:\ 
Vanabk»eTt of the wind* rnder* the d*y of :hc 
return from Eofltm rather once/tain i but it i. cxp. •-• 
ihe will leave thii place early every Sunday inon.   
Ptftngtri, »nd/l/ifffn that have freight to l.rward,, 
rcquclted to leave their names at the Pni'ert, \vh i ^ 
in it ru ft the captain to wait upon them and inlorrr. ittt 
hour of departure. .   *

JOHN CHAMBERS, CftUCmrt
HENRY DARLBY.7
Wm. CLAY, i NrwfiJIA.
BOND a«d LEES, 1

loos Prizes. 
ZOOO Blank*.

-Contingent expences, 64 

6000
Paflage to Csecil Coun-Hjufe, 

to Newctftlf in flige, 
to PhUadelphia in packet,

WANTED,
FEW THOUSAND CHESNUT 
for which a good price will be given.

ot the Printers. 
January I, 170)1

RAILS,
Inquire

Anue-Afundc) county, taivcrntxr aj, 1791-

RAN away from the lubfcriber, two apprentice 
lads, the one named CHARLES ONION, the 

other named NICHOLAS W ATKINS, fun of Elea* 
zer Waikins, decealed. Charlrt Onion u about eigh 
teen yean of age, and Nicholas Wauins is aboot nine 
teen years ol age. Whoever apprehends and brings theaa 
home (bill receive ONE SHILLING reward tor the 
two, or SIX PENCE tor cither of them, paid by

RICH. WAFFS.
N. B. A!1 perfons are forewarned iiom ha/bouhog 

- or keeping them at their peril.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber lafl week, a likely 
negro man named AARON ; he it about rwcni 

ly -three yean of age, ive feet eight or nice inches 
high, well made and remarkably active i has a fear on 
one of his wriits, occafioned by a cut of a knife 5 had 
on, when he went away, a new fearnought jacket, a 
pair of ftriprd country cloth overall*, white yarn ftpck- 
ingi and coarfe fhoet i but as he took a variety of other 
cloaths wiih him, which I do not recollect (except a 
light blue broad cloth c >at, with plated buttoni,) will 
probably change his drcfi, and attempt to p^Js for a 
free man i he has a great propenfity to llrong drink, 
and when intoxicated U extreme!) qmrelfomc and im 
pertinent. Whoever -fecurea the Ijid negro in any 
gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive TWENTY 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if broueht home.. 

. DAN. JENIRBR, Jan. 
Port-Tobacco, January 4, 1791. j£>_____

TAKCN up by the fubfcriber. living near Pig- 
Point, «f (truyi, a forrel MARE, feVtn or eight 

yean old, ahojit fourteen hands high, paari, trots and 
 allopi, fwitch |si', and no perceivable brand t and a 
nark Kajr MARE, about thirteen hand» and a half high, 
three or four years old, undocked, no brand, with A 
{mall flar in her forehead. The owner or ownera are 

Wequefte<l to rome prove property, p»y charge*, and 
'talc them away. A

^. RICHARD 
December 10, 1791.

jooo Tickets, at j dollars each, is 6ooflf 
Among which GOODS arc a very yreat »nd elegint 

variety of chinizci, printed cottons, cruflins apd Ii. 
sens i muflin gown pattern?, llriped with filk t tam 
boured muflin gown pattern* and aprons, with plain, 
ftripcd and fprigged, mudirui corded dimities and 
muflinetsi buck blond and thread, laces and edging*) 
black, and white gatues, fatiht, modes and luteftrings; 
filk, and f:lk and co'.ton vcft-pnernsi Scotch linens, 
cimbrirks and lovns; filk, cotton and thread, hofiery t 
women's hats, bonnctt and clonks; (beettng and dia. 
pen, &c. &c. &c. Thcfe good* are all of the beft 
quality, and bought at the fie It market from the differ 
ent manufactories j have.been but about 18 months in 
this country, of couric they are fKuVand in good or 
der, which will render this lottery advantageous to ad' 
venturers. There are not quite two blanks to one 
prize. The drawing will be in th« city of Annapolis, 
as foon as the tickets are difpofed of, under the inlpcc- 
rion of proper ounagcn, ol which notice will be Ri.cn 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing is 
fini(h:d a lift of the prizes will be publifhcU lor the 
information1 of advepturcn. *

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791. £

•7 J
Heavy freight, J/! per cwt. from city to city.

in proportion to bulk. 
AufiJI 19, 1791.

Litot, |

M
In CHANCERY,

January zd, 1791. 
ARSH MAREEN DUVALL, an tnlolvent

_ debtor, lately in the cuttody of the IhcrifF of 
Anr^e-Arundel county, having, on his petition to the 
chancellor, been'brought before the chancellor, and 
having uken the oath prcfcribed by the act (or ihe 
reiief of fundry inlolvcnt debtor*, and the bxly of the 
faid Marfh M«reen Duvall having, accoiding to the 
fajd art, been difcharged from imprifunment. It it 
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordcrrd, 
thai tbe creditor* of the faid Duvall appear before him 
in perfon, or by their agents or attornie*. in the 
chanccrry office, on the firft Monday of M^rrh next, 
for the pur;x>(esof propohng f> the fjid Marfh Marten 
Duvall any interrogatories, which they, or any of 
them, may think proper, and of recommending to the 
chancellor fome perlon to be truftee of the property of 
the faid Duvall for the benefit of hi* crWit»r». Or. 
dcred further, that notice be given by the faid Duvall 
to the faid creditor* to attend for the purpofe aforeUid, 
by having a copy of this ordcr\jnferted in the next 
Maryland Ga»«tte, and continq<4 therein the three 
following weal*.

A. C. HANSON, chancellor.
True copy,

4 Tetti 1AMUJL H. HOWARD,

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two I 
and three hundred acrw, in 'Prince-George'* | 

county, on the eaft fide of the Eaftern Branch, 
four miles from the federal city, and the fame diliir.c* I 
fr6m Bladrnftjurg s there 1s a good meadow on it, "id 
fome boufes. Application may be made to Mr Ri- 
CMAat> PONSONBY, in BUdcnflturg, or to the lub. 
fcrtber, in PifcataWay. if

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November zj, 1791. Qf __

WARREN ACADEMY,
PAtiqyiiR CocaT-Hoosi. 

OTICE is hereby given, that upon the volun. 
_ tary refignatioa of Mr. *fd>* Al/*'« v<ho n«* 
for fome time had the dlreftion of the above-mention, 
ed (eminary, and merited the approbation of the truf- 
tee* and vifitirs, Jamii Comfltti, A. B. lately I""" 
Princeton coHcgt, New-Jcrfey, was appointed to t»le 
ch»rg« of the laid Academy, and .will enitr upn the 

'execution of his office about the beginning ot J ituwry 
fne bnncbec of education which he e^fctl 
the enfuing year, are the La in and On** 

:s, together with the elementary and practical 
_......... of the Mathematics. The price ot tuitra
will be fix pound* current money of Virgin 1 *, f tf 
annum, for each fchajar, rttclutvc of which, tre wra 
of el^ht (hillings rouft"te pid in advance for the  >«*  
p-^Ce of procuring fuel, t6 be appropriated tn the ulc o\ 
the Academy. Convenient board ha* .hitherto ' - 
and probably ma/( hereafter be, piocured in rep 
houfe*, upon the moderate term* of ten or 
pound* ptr annum. It it prefumed that the i 
(uuatlon of WARR«I« AcADiMif i* fo well known, 
that it is unneceffary to fay any tuing here in rec>m- 
mendat'mn of it. Public examination, of th* l1 " 1!."^ 
and exhibitions of Oratory, will be heldj tb| patluJ1 . 
whereqf (hall be hcrealtcr made known> 

By order of the truttecs, .
WILLIAM EDMONDS^fiJ"'- 

November 17, 1791. ' '' ' V' //..f Ll

ANN A'
Pontcd'by F R E oe R rtK' and S 

GRBBM.
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Collars Reward, I ' (XLVlf*
itco, Augoft »6, 1

). H. STONE.

•.-<( •»'•••
 n w   i3PF -T^T

^,:y J. y Jf-1   ? ^fclfc.    "'

:r

J "A N'U'A R y 26, I79*»

fcalldolph Brandt Latimer be agent of AMC, in payment, or p*« payment, *». the. ca/e,»»y verm* and rouncil be authorirtd,; whet> ^ _...
tkia ftate, to execute the truft and :be, of the arrearage* due, by the wlWapfa.-whuft pro- jhipfc it neceflary, to require newimnd mnd lecjrity
^ktstMt)** Mtrwfjaw? m niaw Wtr warflia* f\f ark***"** VMIM WA /",•*_ miMKWAfixl _. ««*J ^akJV - - t—_ _ - - a*_ _.__ *• *• • . • « . • n t\ t 4* ^ ' *•from any debtor who has not in flailed, w 'i»'J, , , 

within which fuch new band unK fccuri^'.fi^fl <hp 
given, and if the fame be not given withitj tic. up* 
fo limited, they (hall dircft jhc (aid agtn'i to i

repofed in him by virdbe of ,perty «iar bt f^purchafedr «n4 «M «r*K'ty fo put-
..Ail •&. from the firft day ofj*- .ehafcd.for the ufc of the ttatc, ,%ta*d;iigcnt may
n«V7» i^«fcr-ye«-;fa*«i«e«n hun- WH* cxpofe to pl(blk auftion .po^irjofradygnuge-

njncty- two, until the firft dar of January, in s<tt , terms for the intrrtft of the tt*tf, .aad^if the fame .
»ierear feventecn hundred and niwtv-thrce. /. .be (<»J4 op credit, jiw (aid agent (hall taAc bond, with . procef* to iffue on the horids of liidi debtors, and.thtur
. Atdk iunaatf. That the faid agent fuperintend good and fufficiei)|Jeci»tity, to be approved of by the lecurjue*. or to proceed on any execution. ilre/iUy
jkecolleftion of all arrearage*. an4 btlaftce* due from treafurcr of the wcAern .(hore, from the feveral pur- iffued arid ferved and'lufpcnded. *M the calejDav'rc-
tte fe»eral colleflors of the refpe.£}ive coiwue* w idbun .chalen of fuch propi^yj and allbopdf'by him fo
thh Rate, appoioted fihce the fir jl day 'of January, f£- .taken, (hall be deported, with an accurate 
imteen hundred and eighty three i and the f»id «geijt 
fa hereby authorifed and /tguire^ tip call upon the
Bttfurtrj of the refpeftive fhor'et' fprtri ace urat{ Rate- ^ct . purchafcr* tpd thf « fecuiitie* £roin. tktif refpec-

a'rtd bal»nbei da< i frbrti fuch liyedatca.

.
him fo quire, for the whole principiTand iptervil due from 
thereof fucb. flebror*. . », / ' ,-v 
we(lern 1 ^«/T/ it 'tntBti That 'if an' of the faid bond

and /ucK acc.otint-ftal^befotpJIhed by thp 
ert accordinl. •~ r '~- • '' .''   '  . '

.
ht it tteOiJ,' 1}\*t the faid agent (hah have

4idota(orert accordingly. •~ r '~- • '' .''   '  . ' j»wcr, to^ difpofe «f a^ cpnfifcaied Britifli property 
. A*J I* in**9td, That the faifl agent', with: the ap^ {hat remains unfold, and take bond* to the ftatc, with 
probation of the governor and the council, may thercup:- JTuifiaicnt fecuriiy, and give time for payment not cjt- 
to apportion fnch arretrages *nd t>aIaMces Into fuch rea- ceedwg five yca», always requiring- annual payment 
feaible ^artt «a h'e (half think mod' proper and effer- of the ioicrcll, .ud.e^uA} annu.) jpfyrn^cAU ot the 
Hit for fecuring the coHeftiori thereof, Ind'mayaTfb 
(nit fnch reafon able periods for the payment of fuch 
fe(tcAive part* of the faid .rre-arages and balances'^) 
lull appear to him m oft proper and available to that 
tod, tod immediately thereaftet he (hall caufe Aril tro- 
tke of ihefe pirocacdingt ro be given in writing to eicf 
itTpcOiye colle>tor fo in arrean for the faid taxes, and 
ID hit Iccurities, add (hall require them- (ereni I to

by him, >lp.he treafury. c4 ih«.we(lern 1 ^«/T/ it 'tntBti, That 'if an'y of the faid bond 
Jhore,/.nd fcall betviiiu open tne ieal ; property 'ol dehtort (hall negleft W male ITieirTmi payment, or any

fehfeqaeiit^aytnefit, agreeably this aft, the laid' 
.fhall f.ofc jtioceft to be iflbed for ihe whole prmci 
pal and intcreft then due, or (1>*H prooed on anyei. 
ecutipn already i fluid »od. ftrred. and fufptnded U 
.a/orciaid, a| occafion may. require.   '., 

A*d ttjt fi^aOtd, Tha.i the (aid .gent be .tttherifcd 
to (upeijntcnd th« colleftion of all balances due OP 
bondf taken for taxes diac before the firft o( jaouary,

, , .. . .   , , : ... -.: ::/ /fXcptBen huodie4 and oigh^y-throe i and tiyt kid 
hereat confjderablc furos are du/ this ftate .agent (hall allo fupetintCAd the coll^ioo of .11 b«-.

up«p laics ol confjfcatcd Uritilh property unbonded 
for, .find it appears to thi* general, aflfinbly that in 
nviny cafe* the pule baifers are unable to make payment, 
arid tnc property ,is- becoming daily ol Iff* value, Bt 
/( tMo^tti, Tnai tke ia>\$ agept, wtth the afgrvbation 
of the governot and council, be authoriled to tclcafc

from their 
the ufeof

far ino the treafury of the refpeeTive AorC* fuch pa'rd the laid purchafers who .are unable to pay f
 I the (aid arrearage* and balance* as-he (hall have fo purchalcs, 'and tike batfk* the property for
 ppmioaed, by the refpecUve periods 1 tin!ted by him the 'ftirte j and the (aid .gent, with the approbation Cot the paytacm thereof i atod if any fudh collrftor,: or '" ---- -* --i  --    --    £•—•- 
b'u (ccuntiei, (hall refufe or negleft <o omply witji 
the rrquifiujflj of the faid agent, it {hart and may be

of the governor and cotrncil, may make compofitioii 
with the faid purchafers for the nfc of the iald p'ryperty, 
ind take bonds for the (ame to the thto, with fuf-

ex -

lance* due on bond* iolUllcd, or otherwise, fur the 
traiflions of paper money of tevcnteen hundred ami 
fiity.njne and ftventcen hundred and le.vcnty-three,

A»d 4*. if tnaOtdt That in all calc* where bond, 
(hall oe>,ta)|cn in conleqocnce of this aft, the faJd 
bond* (hall ; be a lien on-.ah the real property of the 
objigor* (r.yt\ the date thereof, or on fo much of .the 
(aid 'real property M the governor and council (hall 
think fully iufficient, to b« particularly mentioned in 
.a Ichedulc to be annexed to the (aid bond, in whitk 
cafe it (hall be a lien on the property contained in 
fuch fchedulc, and oO more, fuch bond'and tcKedule 
to be lodged, with the (reafurerof the wcftern (bora,  

Audit it t**Htd, That in every cafe where the- fatal 
afj«nt (hall grant any indulgence to   collector in vir. 
tue o( thu »^» it (hall always be on the terms of (uch 
cpllecior'i paying threif 6/tp* of the (um required by 
the faid agent to be paid by fuch collector in Ipeciej :

And bt it n*QU, That the faid agent (hall hare 
power to fix fuch day* for the Ca'e of property taken 
on fieri faVia* at the fuit of t>ie ftate aa he may think

IsivfuJ for rte (aid. .gent, and he' it lieVeby authorifed ficietit ftcurity, and give time for payment not
H required, to proceed br erftcutton, in the mod eT- ctediftg ive year*, Hi ways requiring' annual payment
fchwl manner, tgwntt each tr.d every defaulter, fo ai ot the interelt, and equal annual payment* or the
>J mlore the payment of all the arrearages and balances ^HBcfpat i said any' property taken back the faid agent
te, or fuch part thereof  » -he (hill think proper, (hall dUpbfe-of m :fce Wtm; manner as he is before au-
kning tjuft regard to the circa mftances of each re- thortfcd to difpofrofconnTcated BritHh property uri-
frecli»e cafci and the faid agent flu!! pr>ceeJ from foM» and to take botd«- in the fame manntr for the
fa* to time in difcharge of the duties rcnuircd of him purchale money, and on the fame credit and terms j
h this a6t, or otherwife, as he (hall hnd mnft ad- provided, th»t in no cafe .the llate lhall. refund any
tf»ble for promoting the payment anri colleftion of part of the princ4Dal or intcrc,ft pajd bj fuch "pur-  proper, always taking cere to fivr twenty days 'notice
 it laid airrearagea and balances) provided, that n6 c^x^ert. " . ... thereof.   -
bdnlgence (hall be given to tny of ihe (aid colleftort And, it it tiu&tl, Tjwt tie governor and council be AmJI* it **£«/, That no proceft (hall KTuevgtrlnft
h od the firft day
l»il ninety-three.
. A*d. whereas the l ,
fcrtral colledors, received from fuch collectors in fay. p^n-ha/crs from lncir purchafes, where they and their And I* it tnoflid. Tnat no procef* mail iflue agaln^
 <at. either for the whole of part of their arrearage*, fecuriucs are unable to pay, and tajke b.ck the pro- tiny debtor on bond f«r eonfifcattd Brinlh property 
Ws due from and jadgnierttt agaioft certain indl'- peny for the ufeof the (Utei and the (aid agent, with until the firft o» September, icventeen hundred and 
niiuli, Bt it naatd, rThat fncn debtor* on bond or tjje .pprobation of the |overnor and council, may ninety- 
Jd|meut, received as afa>ref»M, (^.111)6 and they are make coropofuioo with ihe (aid purchafers, md their 
kntby itllowed to per the fame at follow*, to wit : one families, for the n(« o( U»e ftid propetty, and take
»itt>of the principal, with all arrears of intereft, on or bon3a for the fame to the ftate, with futfcient fe- and that no procels (hall iffue againtl any dcbt»r, art 
fctort the firrt day of September, feventeen hundred turity, tnd give <'"« for payment not exceeding five bond or judgment received o» cotnpromile by the late. 
»»<i ninety, t-vo, one other fifth of the principal, with years, always requiting annual payment of the intereft, agent, as albrefaid. until' the fajd firft day of aeptem- 
«f>«ioifrefl on.the whole debt then unpaid, on or be- »nd equal annual pa)roent of the principal » provided, b*r
 f'Oie firft day of September, feventecn hund^ and that in no cafo the ftate Hull refund any part of the 
WWY.roree, and lo o» urttM tke whole debt and inl princip*! or Intcrcft paid by fuch purchafers j and any
 ««

given to any of the fajd colleftort A*d,hit tiu&tl, T|wt tiie governor and council be jtmtHU «a*9«r, That no procef* Inall IITue«g«rin(t
of January, fevcnteen hundred required to cxitfline' iuta any rcprcfcntaiion made to «ny of the colleftora .lorefaid (ince the firft of Janu-

' thtm by purchalcrs of confi(catcd property who have «ry fevcntecn hundred and eighty.three, unlefs by ihi
late aeent, on compromiffs with bonded but not inftallcd, and may relea/e the faid direftion of the laid a«cnt.

. r - . .-*— . . 'v - - •'•* ir l___«l_^.__J»L_!_ V_ J L. * * __ _ n_ J *!*». _•> _ ~. — — - - f- A. _ II * &.. _ _ _ _ 1 . A

two, except against fuch debtors u have not 
in flailed, and neglefted to give new bond and lecarity, 
if requiwd by the goventor and council aaaforelaidt

except again ft fuch as ncftcft to give new bond 
and (ecurity, il required by the faid agent, u alb re- 
faid.

A»J h it tn*3td. That the faid agent (hall pay into 
the trealury, ib fpccie, the amount of all fpccie bf 
kirn received in the dlfcharge ol the duties of this aft.

And, whereas in (ome counties no colleelort of UM 
faid fund taut have been appointed, and in other* thoft} 
Who have been appointed have declined to aft, Bf 

That if (hall be lawful for the faid agent
tax

t (hall be difchargedi provided, that the faid property fo' taken b»ck the faid agent (hall dilpofe of
I (hall be autkorited and required to limit « timi Jn tl»c fame manner a»,h« U before authored to dif.

Wkm which any fuch debtor (tiall give new bond pafe of confifcatcd Briulh propeny. remaining unJold,
N fccurity, if. necefla/y, and that in default of the and r° "M bond» ln lhf f*me. m *noer for the P*"*""
«B« being given a* reqoired, the faid «gent (hull nioney, and on the fame credit and term*,
Ntthe nrccflary proccls to Iffue for the recovery of ' l And It it tneBid^ That all debtorsfor confifcated
«whole debt and iptereft i and provided alfo, that property.on bond, who Ml «>0' be releafed from theif it ... . .. _ , . . . -
»»"r fuck debtor (hall fail in making hi* nrft or any yurchalei by^e governor and council, and others, who to agree with and appoint  collector of the (aid taj
yft^nt payment agreeably to thit aft, pfoceTs (hall Lave or rm6ht have inftalled under the aft relating to W any county where there fliall be no collector ap
*«for the recovery of the whole debt .nd intereft %e debtors and cicAiun of this ftate, (hall be per- poMtcd, who ftial give f«urity for the performance

	 m ;ucd to difchar«e their debu as follow* ; that i* to of hit duty agree^y to law i and the collefton fo apJ
td. That the faid agent be anthorifed fay, all arrears o? intereft up to the firft day of De- pointed by the faid agent (hall girt ftcurity, to be aj*
the collection of all balance, due ro ccmbcr, feve«teen hundred and nkety, rad two thirds proved of by the faid agent, for the performance of

*««eo. open account, and tht faid agent (hall have of the principal, iu ftKCJe, or in depreciation or other their duty relpeclively, and (h.ll proceed to aft in the
f «|lto require payment of, and if neceOiry to fue for liquidated ftuie certificates, or in (lock created under fame- manner, and be liable to the (ame dune, in all re.
*"«r i and the faid agent, with the approbation of the the aft of conarefs bcann]„ _ ,-_ ,..-, .« lu "(vy 11 ** ITIHI MI\J ftiJLn \j\jm tiun vi tnw nt% ^^^ w * v*^»««w»"~ ^-

and council, may male compofuion with any (ix per cent, one third of the principal, in (>eCle, or
,nd ,,ke bond, to thftftate, with hi in (lock created under the faid aft bearing an intercft

an immediate intcreft of fpecli, u if they had been appointed oy the com mi f-—•• - • • •• *

If *••**, That the faid agent ft.11 rendei

JJj' ^ £Z*S£3? 
and mall be allowed for his {trvie 

commiffioni, to wit '. For till nlymerri 
the trcafurerion bond* rorcimnT-

cpa e n . onf ' *   wtper cent, wt ail hwnvh 
v)rt« of the aft of Uft fefiion of .(Temblv, frail be with fecunty taken by the faid .petrron rrf.lc, 
'Slowed to .pake m JV nl)cr payment in/uch Jbck S filled property ,. i™**** *. «-  

«nd give time for ptyment not ex- of fix per cent. «fter the year eighteen hundred,   . . f / .. . r '»   .r..-  * _- r.*.j £.n A**, nf ii.*i

Tt thet, be
December, fcveoiccnind

the fid.y 
. OM money, u

. i

 :;¥ra
' ;iiiSM

-I", 1 i . . ,>iiMB|1K'"l



., A.,, ^ forthefaUhfalpft. " Jly. ' r ,6J,d the counca <haU  PPwe'J"chth^*iliiI^be U Queuille, that it i. n* in the power of LL. AA. cretary of war, for a guard to out rontier,, ha, fo 
torroince of the laid dune., which bond OuU be W £_ , colleaive meeting ot French nearly coincided with our own idea, rcf 
lodged wiOi the treaiurero. the wefternfhore^ndftd
.Ifo at he will

e treaiurero te we
oath before the chancellor, that he willt*k» «n rath DCIore uic MI«»»»*I«W., ~—— — -

~eii ud Sth7ul.ydilch.rge the dutie. of agent, un- him carefully 
Ir the aft end" ed, » An .a to appoint an agent for the refidence o

£ H^^HS  "'
judgment t the certificate of which oath ftiall be an- 
nexed to, or endorfed on, the faid bond.
WiV^* That if the faid agent fixall not 

.ccept hi. appointment, or if after «ceptance he: fluH 
not £ivc bond and take the oath aforefaid before the 
firftiay of February next, or (hall die, the governor

!F«F^!? : ''   
J»?V^.'-:-i

'i :.:i |D ,||;
tfi«T-T .V.

tenc n te «
thi. ^, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity tnd uking the ,nd
owh.fo.id.

or othera. I inftutly require patrole., with tbiaaherttkm only, that we ...  ,., , 
,void whatever may give this air to men will not be competent to patrole the country 

M. M. the French refugee., that go- between thi. piece and Fort Franklin, which would 
iot find itfelf obliged to interpofe, of grfcatly add to the- general fafcty of this place and coin, 
he relative fituation in which it ftands, ty, as alfo to receive »ny immcdi.te iniormation fro* 

formally to oppofe a praaice which cannot be tole- that garrUbn.
rated and which i. entirely inconfiftent with the l«w. Tbi. d.y .boil forty-ire wlanteen. from Waft, 
of hofpiulity, and with that protcdion which it u ingion ud thW county, marched from thi. placeaito 
sellout to obfcwe .nd caufe to be.obfcrved," . efcort to provifion to Fort Franklin, in conlequence of .

.. , DmifViut "letter from lieutenant letter, of the twenty. fiiih of 
u m. n ' December, . copy of which we had the honour to

' enclofevour exccllenrv by the 1*4 D .
... _.--. of communicating 

to your excellency every authentic information 
receive.

have the honour of being your excellency', obe- 
dicnt, bumble fer* uta,

A.

, ,.«/». n^ J-U^inot S»e bind and take the oath ^e(«d 1 before the -^ # , ,. W. A Dm, fUw-^ December, . copy of which we had
firft day of February next, or (hall die, the go*""0' « Tht government-teaerd being infonntd th* *   eaetefcyOBr exccllencr by the laft poft.
and the council are hereby authored > and requefted M ^ Frtnch officere> Conunue to uke refuge in We ^ do oarfe)w, ^ honouVof
to appoint a fit and proper perfon »h« pltce, who grcll Bttmberi in the Low Conntties. that they aflcm. aL<x]kMJ <Very wthcnuc
flHlfWe and execute .11 the authorme, «d power. w. ^ ̂  ciuea aod town, of .£«/" «« » '^^ ma; receive.
tencd in the f«a Randolph Brandt Latimer by form new corporation, diinguilhed by new uoormi, ^ ^ j^^^ rf j^. e

... _-   , r_ _ _- . excrcUea and evolution, 
which, though they are not armed, cannot tail to pro 
duce . ienfatiofi too ftrong for that ftate of ferment, in 

rbanees of the province, have left many 
linifter plenipotentiary think, himfen 

M. the French refugees, through 
to whom he hu the honour to ad-

H» GlMON.

prefent 'note, to this effea » " That h cunot
'.-'» -L.. KJ lul rK» Er.nrh nfiriTl UlODld

III COUNCIL, *i January, 1791. 
ALL debtors to this- Rate for the purchafe of con-

fifcated Britifh propeny, and other., who "»*"<««
inftalled their debt, under the aa of affemblyp^ed at twuwui   . .___.
November feffion, 179°. entitled, An ad refpcaing ^ ^ ̂  M . M . the French oftcen ftouW y_. .,. . ,. 1IWU1 . 
the creditor, and debton of thi. ftate, and who negleB- affe£b,e jn ^ wwn of Antoing, or that they fliould London paper of the a4th of October kft, brought by 
ed to comply with the term, of the faid aa, are hereby form ^ j, rf ^ , ,  TL-. ;  ,K. f.m« fnot. ,h, ^-l,,, 
required to inftal all fuch debtt on or before the twen. ^^^^ m ^ frontiers; 
tieth day of June next. ~ 

By order,
T. JOHNSON, ju». elk.

JOHH I.WIN,
JAM u 

PittOnrgh, 510 jaiuury, 1791.
«w. 17. The following article ii copied from . 
don pa 

the packet.
It i. faid that one of the firft a£. of colonel Simcoe't 

gOTernment in Canada will be, to deliver up the Bri. 
ufo poft firuated on the eaft of the river St. Lawrence

4S*ftttmnttt tht mff,
t ftr flit juar frvttiHtm 
ftr tlktr p*rpt/ei.
FT

A* ft** <*

orin

IllVUIViy w* »**»- *.w^«— -9 ,

" That it cannot be permitted that they mould per.
form in . body, even without arm*, military evoln- uul j^/» u..u.iv~  .. ~.~ >.» ». ...» ...*. »». ^ wicnc« 
lion.; and ftill lef. that they fliould retain, on any and to the fouth cf Nova-Scotia, according to certtit 
part of the territory of hi. majcily, foldier*. defcrten article, in the peace with America. 
from the French troop.; and that inftruaion (hall be 
given to the officen commanding the troop, of the 
emperor, to watch over thefe object, u well ea every 

' the condua of M. M. the French  fficera, 
may extend beyond the hofpitality which they 

They may be well perfuaded that 
7 . ' i . j_  !_ .L._ ~c .k.

with difcoverera 
property upon the term, 
the aa to empower the 
pound with difcoverer. of 
heretofore made ap 
for other purpofea,

e we

effion fcv. 
dJnrf! of f«h 
K-ey, in 

aft to which thi«

fold

Loni, Chicyret,
Seiguie., Crainc le Conate, Enghien Leffiues, in 
Hainaut, de Nivellca, Velvorde, and other, in Bra 
bant, a number of town, in Flanders, furnilh M. M. 
the officen, refugee., commodious habitation*, and all 
fort, of advantage) to procure at a cheap rate, provi 
fion., utenuls, and movcablc. oeccflary for their tem 
porary refidence.1*

ANY,

__..__ tf M l*ttr frtm Dvkli*, O&ttr t j. 
About five o'clock on Thursday evening a very 
/ fall of rain began, which continued with great 

violence till between eight ud nine yefterday morn, 
ing (being upward* of twenty hour* without intermif. 
Son). It then began to abate, but did not entirely 
ccafe til) between one and two o'clock. In confe. 
quence of which feveral part, of the city were inun» 
dated with water, to the no fmall lof* and inconve* 
nience of many of the inhabitant.. That pan of tht 
Tholfel where the recorder'* cowt U held wu fo flood* 
ed, particularly the judge*, feat, that it wu found 
neceflary to adjourn the conn, which Wd been open 

- -'bill.." '

I on the fame credit and term.. 
a*m ot it tmuBtd, That the faid agent Qiall immedi 

ately call on fuch difcoverer. of con fifcated Britifh pro 
perty, and if fuch applicants (hall not, on or before 
firft day of June next, make known to the faid agent  ' J^" 
the title of the ftate to the property dlfeovered, the   
faid agent (hall, immediately thereafter, proceed to aT- 
eertatn the ftate*. right, and difpofe of the fame u 
 forefaid, without making fuch difcoverer*, who refufc 
or neglea te comply with this notice, any compcnfc.

A L B A N Y. 7___ 5.
The corporation of the city of Albany yefterd-y ft- twut the white people and mulattoe, , 

fo|ved ^con to uuftee,, hereafter to be appointed. «ma,ned in perfea quutnefc till the

fol ^ trial
C ^ Cl.p, i. ^ brig Lion, arrived at Portlan. 

on Saturday rith ult. from Port-au-Pnnce, informi, 
on the' e^November a treaty w» concluded be.

nd all thing* 
aift, on th.

M E N T Z,

THE French emigrant., who were here . few 
day. ago, received a meflage from the prince 

of Conde, requefting them to repair to him at Worm. \ 
but on their arrival in that city he wu not to be 
found, having fet off for Afchaflenbourg. By the 
defpair and fadnefi vifible amongft thefe foreigner*, 
it is imagined that the objea for which M. de Conde 
denred their attendance wu to communicate to them 
the bad new. of the acceptation of the new con dilu 
tion by hi. moft Chriftun majefty, which dcftroyeduun ujr ni» IMV»» **•••«...... ~—j —f, — , .„«.-— -- ---- - , _
every hope of fuccour from foreign powen to rcllorc mtnl of ^ inhabitants will take place, 
the ancient form of government, ud enable them to -phe new. of the king of Prance having efcaped,

come* in a letter dated at Eden ton, North-Carolina, 
i6th December, which fay., " A veflel from19.

return to their country.

LONDON,
Jmjttrial trdtrt rtfrt3i*£ lit Frtmtk

The minifter plenipotentiary of hi. Imperial majefty 
at Bruflel* hu communicated the two following official 
notices; the one to M. de la Queuille, the other to 
M. d'Uxe.:

" In anfwer to two note, of M. le marqui. de la 
Queuille, containing the one four, the other five de 
Band*, I have the honour to inform him.

uout fquwe in thij city, for the purpofe morning of which the pence wu folemnly ratified.  
:ollege thereon, ttc. And a fubfcription At is o'clock, however, the white, very imprudently

' undertook to execute a mulatto criminal, who wu be. 
fore confined under fentence of death. There were it 
this time about 1250 mulattoe. in the town} aU of 
whona were provided with arm*, for the defence of 
themfclve. and of the white people, againft the negroe*. 
They were highly offended, however, with the exe 
cution of one of their colour ; and the majority ot 
them, not thoroughly nnderfludiag the propriety of 
the meafure, feixed on the firft wbke nan who e*m< 
within their reach, and " hung him by the neck till 
he wa* dead." In the afteinoon of the fame day, rt 
half part 4 o'clock, the white, fent a flag to the mol.t. 
toe. Rating jhe impropriety of their conduct, and 
commanding them either to lay down their arms, or 
leave the town. To thi. the mnlattoe. fpiritedly re* 
plied, that they would not do cither of them; and im» 
mediately took up their arm., and paraded in a largf 
ftreet near the governor*, houfe. The white*, .mount 
ing to 1200, Toft no lime on their part, IB making 
preparation to attack the mnlattoe.. At f o'clock aa 
attempt wu made to furround them i which however, 
proved ineffectual. A fever* conflift enfncd, in which 
from 5010 100 white* were killed, and amoagthem 
  colonel. The mnlaltoc. fought bravely i and witii 
the lof. of . number killed, and I c* who were taken 
nrifoncn, they beat their way through the white*  
took two field-piece., ud marched out of town: at 
half paft five the town wu fecretly fet on fire in r-' 
place*. A timely difcovery wu however made, 
the fire cxtinguiftied. About two o'clock the next 
morning it wu again fet on fire in fix different place*. 
And the inhabitant, were now no longer able to Tub*

- • -LI--.

. ._... donation* for carrying into 
thi. laudable and patriotic rcfolu-

«i U confidently expcAed, that every claf. of citixen. 
will lend their aid in fupport of a plan which promifca 
fo much public utility : and the late example for efta- 
blithing a library in thu city, afford* the moft (anguine 
hope, of io fnccef*.

PHILADELPHIA. 7-~r, 14.' 
Extr*a tf m Ittttr frtm Pittjhrfb, Jtouutry 5. 

" We have no new. from any of the garrifon. finct 
laft poft, except from Venango (Fort Franklin) it i. 
mentioned by fome pack-horfe men that arrived here 
yefterday from that place. The accounu they have 
there of the lof* of the Indian, in the engagement with 
general St. CUir*. army U faid to be about I jo of the 
favagea, and . number wounded. Unlef. fome vigo. 
rou. meafure. are adopted by government for the pro- 
teflion of the frontier* of this ftate, a general move-

r-i__ ;_V-V.. .. ._:\l ^.w. _l__. «»

the .-.- .  ..-~. --,-. 
France arrived the a 3d inftant (December) by which 
we learn that the king of France has made another 
elopement, ud i* now aaually in Pruffia." When 
we confider that this ankle i. founded bo a verbal ac 
count, (hip new*, which i. prefumablc the rather 
from the ignorance apparent in iu making the king of 
France put himfelf in the power of the PruflUn mo 
narch, tnfttad of his nearer neighbour, ud moft in 
timate friend and relation, the Auflrain chief) and

U*MIII», ~~» ——— "--- O t MM*M, ......——. -- ——— —-———— ___p-.__—— . - ^BUM »*•* ......«.,-...- .. —— - «-.. — - ----^

and., I have the honour to intorm rum, timate friend and relation, the Auflrain chief j and due the ftarocs. A general conflagration took pl««l
 « ill. That the government cannot admit of efta- ,ifo con fldering that captain Beeb, of the Lady Wal- tnd almoft every valuable building excepting the king*

bli(hing a rendexvou. for French recruit., neither at terfto^ bring, accounu into thi. city to about the ft^.houfe., were burnt down. Property to ihe
Henri Chapelle, nor any other fpet of the emperor". joth o( November, from Havre de-Grace, of troop,
dominion, in the Low Qountrie*. u it weuld interfere ^j,,^ ^en w ^ embwked for St. Domingo, without
with the recruiting for the national regiment, in the , word of the efcape, we may then reasonably coo-
fervice of hi. mijefty, which fince the diflurbucei, clu<lc j^ ̂ e ^f, Kffat of the king*, efcape is not

ftore houfe*, were burnt down. Property to ihe 
amount of million, wu deftroyed, and thole who on 
the xift of November were worth two or three bun. 
dred ihoufand dollars, on the ud, were not in the 

.re ftill Jar from being'complete. I"!" "~ ~" '"" ' r - ' poffeffion of a Angle (hilling. They were et« W.

« xdly. That every Frenchman furniflied with . tn?;ftcrd ^ f COTnmunicated the following ^mTe SL? fto± ' *" 
pau-port may mve >he Low Countne, without ob- ff ^ , b\.th houf.a of the legiU.tur. of I^ediSly .S' the town wu deftroyed, the 
ftrutUon n any direaion he think, proper j but re- ., *__nn._..i tK immediately a.ter tne town wu aeiuu'lj.'' >- ^ tn» convnonwealth. white, (on the idea that the black, were acceflory»

To the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentadvea of the iu deftruflion) formed the horrid defign of nutting to 
commonwealth of Pennfylvania, ,. death all the negro and mulatto women and childrra 

GIHTL.MIM, who remained in the town. And thi. defign. to th< 
TO relieve you from the anxiety arifing from the 

current report, that Fort Franklin hu been taken by
• - •• » • I- r, I .1 <• .._.. . ,__ L _r___

any direction he think* proper] 
peated parties of 1 5 men may give rife to more than 
one inconvenience i particularly, it will be impouible 
to permit them to pal. armed, and under the form and 
denomination of a party for regimenu, which have no 
exigence legally recognifcd out of the kingdom of
France.

Any French officer may g« into the pro-

«e¥nal infamy of the P«T^'»»». wu put 
y into execution An indifcrimin.te

comply with the ufual legal form., and do not give to 
hi. buftneft the lir of any miffion, or commiffioo,

wkich 
report U fomnded.

THOMAS MIFFLIN. 
Philadelphia, tjth Juiury, 1791. 

Si., <
travelling the tutet 01 u» emperor ,» »».       - Wl hare the honour of acknowledging the receipt 
trie* without p.flport, muft be confidered u defertera, of your exoillency'. Utter of the twenty-ninth of De. 
ud aivcn up, u if legally demanded, in virtue of the cember, wherein you give u. the pleafing affurance of
*^ »•*»• r' «» / . . . _- _ _ , _ _.„..£•<.%*• *VnM«- «laiA »*«t**>«l MAUAra»nk««r •* atlLn ftf

Itwck U P
y e*aiy force-the citw 
th«mldrel, that . fmall-4

ntm"    
KNO* VMfcLB,

About the loth inftafit, A cdrfl 
_t wildernefs to Cumberland, < 
L,p*rty of Indian.. Upon ftr! 
L fetea in number) rode of « 

tion, »nd left the wonfen (I 
fo terrified thai they were 

Tfce Indi.n» came up, (hook hi 
Did them they fliould not be k 
feB, »n«l «ught a ftu^horfc, i 
war bd jumped from, which 
fbet tkea went after . fmall boy 
to mike of, »nd brought him. 
f oar of the company did not ftop 

  the other three rciu

. I h.ve .lre«ly had the" honour to inform 
M. le marqub de la Queuille, that French foldien. 
"veiling the ftate, of thi emperor in the Low Coun- . - tf • tot* J~m .fri** *•* -~ r

afer hot time.
[The above cxtrao u taken fa 

glaoiville on the Holftein, i 
TJanrd States, fouth of the Oh 
aialare in heari.g that the wo 
Jefattd by their fellow travelle 
oil remarkable proof of friendly i
 rry of Cherokee.; the nation 
(gut made a treaty laft fummei

BALTIMORE 
On Monday, the t6th inftwi 

ktwcen Mr. James Matthewa, 
Ikikwi, of Cecil county, ud
 uTfon of Mr. Daniel C. I 
fmer (Mr. Matthew.) was kill 
fcdwu fought in thi. border 
|w Mrs. Ellis'i tavern, and tl 
Imbeen (ent bv Mr, Heath.' 
aidftua, i* (aid to have been o> 

A C A U T 1
F.OaY Till PlDI.Al

"1th recommended to the pu!
tier receive the fifty dtlUr Kilt
America, u fome bills of yfv» .
ti\offtj\ the original (am a]
traded by a liquid, and fifty c
with t fen. The impofuion n
from tht back of the bill wh
ttaJt appearing of . yellow ci
(hi fraud maj be traced with .

ANNAPOLIS,
The prefident of the Unite 

V and with the advice ud coi
Goremeor Morria, of New 

(taipoteoiiiry for the United
Thomai Pinkney, of South. 

jlnipotcndiry for the United
Richard Peters, to be diftri 

^tudiftria, vice William L 
fcuppointment.

Mr. D, G.AMT,
SIR,

FROM yo«r letter to me 
BO traofiaion of my lif, 

 *«» rnanj prefent my con 
>  who frighted you, ud

Maryland inlurance
OTICE u hereby giv« 

ftue^holder. in the k 
will be held at R 

-town, on the firft M' 
°«<<Dine direaon and trul 
JP^eably to their charter, a f
*""! beta already fubtcril 
ta, y1 . /7v/-/^t..»v-V

r JOHN MERR\
GEORGE SAL
NICHOLAS R(
JAMES CALH

1 WILLIAM BU
Wdtnore, January si, I

la CHANCERY 
t)RN]AMIN BELT, i 
D Utely in the cuftody 
"Wie'i county, having, o 
Cdlot, been brought before
 «« the oath prefcrUxsd 

infolvent debtor.,

Captain v,iap ten ron-ma-rnntc the .»»  - - 
veaTberi at wr}kh time the town wa. ftill furrounde* 
by the mulattoe. and negroe.. The white* vvert 
greatly difcouraged i and were difpofed to make pear* 
on anv term*.

 <»iamin Belt, fen. having, 
£*  difcharged from impri
*l *e chancellor adjudge
****• of the faid Belt ap
*hy their agent or attorni
 VMooday the »6th day o 
J* of ^ropofing to the fai 
r»Kft they or any of them 
"""Wowding to the chai 

of the property of i 
* crediton. Order* 
1 by the faid Benja.nl 
1 to attend for the pi 

-.ft of thU order mfertec
 Oeowinuedtherein the t 

SAMUftL



(o our frontier*, ha* fa 
own idcat rcfpefting 

ary, thtt we think eight 
to patrole the coonuy 
Frtnklin, which would 
y of this place tod coin. 
icdiatc information fa^

volunteer*. from 
htd from thi* place at IQ 
oklin, in conlequence of 
n of the twenty-futh of 

we had the honour to 
! l»ft poft.
wnour of communicating 
ahcnuc information \»t

 | yoor eactBency'* obe.

imwivir ..-nfi«£ iM ;'» *»* * <V ofl»«* __ At*e-Aj%»4d cotnfjr, jatnanr ti, woa.
Tntn the flame*. The mulattoe* a>e encamped *T^HB honourable the chancellor having appointed

uJk. fide* of tlie town, and refufe to »orm any ^ the fubfcriber truftee to difpofe of the real eftate
* of oe«cej d»ey  « J oincd by Ur*< nttmb«" of of the late LUKE WARFIELD, jun. for the p*y-
^aite people, from the town and country j their ment of hi* juft debtj, the crediten of the faid Luke
^•om u to make an attack upon the town, which Warfield are hereby required to exhibit their claim*
J,B»UO» ^ force the citizen* are (*o divided ta the chancellor, with thejrouchers thereof, on or be-
** 3 thtmieW *«   (*M force *•? o***0**

article ii copied from a 
! October laft, brought by

rft a&t of colonel Simcot1* 
! be. to deliver up the Bri. 
; of the river St. Lawrence. 
icotia, according to ceruia 
merica.
  Dmttim, O£*«V t;. 
\ Thursday evening a verf 
which conthtued with grttt 
t and nine yefterday morn. 
nty hour* without iniermif. 
ibate, but did not entirely 
1 two o'clock. In confe. 
p*ru of the city were inun» 
no fmall lofs and inconve* 

habitant*. That pan of the 
'» cowt it held wa* h food. 
ft (eat, that it wa* found 
covt, whkh *>ui been open

ig Lion, arrived at Ponhnl 
>m Port-au-Piince, inform!, 
r a treaty wu concluded be* 
d mulauocii  and all thing* 
:ue<4 till the a I ft, on tho 
eace wu folemnly ratified.-*. 
the white* very imprudently 
ilatto criminal, who'wu be* 
ice of death. There were at 
ulattoe* in the town ; all of 
ith arm*, for the defence of 
te people, again ft the negroes. 
ded, however, with the exe- 
rolour i and the majority d > 
idcrflandiag the propriety of 
ihe firft whke BAB who c*m« i
 ' hung him by the aeck tiU 
afternoon of the fame day, at 
'hitet fent a flag to the molit- 
>ricty of their conduct, and j 
:r to lay down their armt, or 
til the mnlattoe* fpiriudly r*» 
t do. cither of themi   and im» 
r arm*, and paraded in a lirgf 
houfe. The white*, amount- I 

me on their part, ia making 
te mnlattoe*. At { o'clock 14 j 
rround them j which however, 
evere conflift enfncd, in which I 
were killed, and amoig them] 
oe* fought bravely i and will* 
iHcd, and I (  who were take* 
;ir way through the whites-* 
ind marched out of town : at 
i wu fecretly fct on fire in tw* 
)»ery wu however made, in4
 About two o'clock the next 
rt on fire in fix different place*.
 ere now no longer able to Tub* 
neral conflagration took pl<c«| 
le building excepting the king'* 
irot down. Property to the 
M deftroyed, and thole who on 
  were worth two or three bun. I 
on the ssd, were not '^ 

lilling. They were eteo 
>itanu, with provifions dr»wa 1

the town wu deftroyed, the 
hat the black* were acceffory W 
1 the horrid dcfign of putting to 
nd mulatto women and children
town. And thi. defign, to th« 

Krpetratort. wu put immediate* | 
In indifcriminate daughter took 
ho could be found during that 
nt or guilty, but wu inttantlr
a bullet through the ht«d or a 

»el*. ,  I 
Port-ao-Prlnce the iJ* ofrJ5 
me the town wa* ftill furrounde* 
id negroe*. The white* were 
and were dlfpofed to make peace

fore the fourteenth day of February next ; after which 9{ st . J0hn'» College.

.^ Aanapoli*,* January i, 
Af   meeting of the Vuiron* md GOV»»NO»» of 

ST. JOHN'S COLLIOI, in the^Ute of Maryland, 
on Thurfday the ioth of Nvvtmbcr laft, 

RESOLVED,

THAT thi* board, at the quarterly meeting ie> 
May next, proceed to. elect a Vlfci-PaUNCirAt

*V6.
»we* in deftruftlon to the whitest 

th* fad, frtting ir« M the »v»

K N 0 * V I fc fc B, tf*wrfar 19. 
 bout the ioth inftaht, a icdmpanjr going through 

*?«ildernefs » Cumberland, wa. rrict oh the road 
i , «rVy of Indian*. Upon firft fight the men (be- 
5. fcveo in number) rode off with the unmoftTpce. 
Siotion, *nd left the wonten (four* number) who 
!L fo terrified that they were unable to proceed. 
!|v Indians came up, (hook hand* with them, and 
vf them they (hould aot be hurt, made a fire for 

and cMghteftudrhorfe, that oneofthecam- 
d jumped from, which they tied to a tree, 

dien went after a fmall boy who wu attempting 
brought him back to the womon.

time, notice will 
tern* ot (ale of

be given of the time, place ind 
:e before mentioned. 
HENRY BALDWIN.

K fubfcriber being feited of part of a traft of 
.1 land, lying in Calvert county, called AR 

CHER'* HAYES, lives thi* public notice to all per- 
r™.  n~. »*^ .k , k   ^i MW« '" ?" r1 Ion* concerned, that he intendi to apply to the next
enfuing Calvett county court for a commiffion to rhark 
and bound theJame. agreeable to a late aft of atfcm-

7 ^ ?/. OEOROE SMITH. 
Jaanry 17, 1791.

to make of, and brought him back to the womon. T Q TT *j MlJMWOF
foSfikc company did oot ftop till they reached the J U tt IN M U IN K U fc,
JUo>«c-^ other thrte returned t. the women gOQt ^ ShoC-makeT,

fTkc sbove cxtrad i* taken from t gaxette, printed "O BGS leave to inform his cuftomert, and the pub-
B Laoxville on the Holftein, in the territory of the JJ Ik in general, that he hu juft received from

__, Sutes, fouth of the Ohioi and- we have a
 Wore in hearing that the women, who had been 
feted by their fellow travellers, were indebted for 
oil remarkable proof of friendly attention te a hunting
 TIT of Cheiokees; the nation with whom .governor 
lout made a treaty laft fummcr.]

BALTIMORE J*m*rj st. 
Oa Monday, the i6th inftant, wu fought,   duel, 

kswecn Mr. James Matthews, brother of doctor W. 
Mtakews, of Caxil county, and Mr. Richard Heath, 
Jeffon of Mr. Danid C. Heath, in whkh the 
fenaer (Mr, Matthew*) wu killed the firft fire. The

fcsr Mrs. EllU'i tavern, and the challenge u faid to 
Ubeea (ent by Mr. Heath. A Mr. Bell, from Phi. 

is faid to have been one of the fecoadt. 
A CAUTION.

FtOH THI PlDIKAt GxttTTf.
' It a recommended to the public to be careful whea

London a large and excellent aJToriment of 
and Morocco LEATHEJV, among which U a variety 
of colour*, equal in manufactory to any he has ever 
feen i he hu alfo provided hinuelf with material* to 
carry on hi* bufinei* in all it* various brancbet,* thofe 
ladies and gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
their command* may be fupplied with ladie* fattin, 
Huff or leather (hoe* and flippers, gcntlcmcns drcfs Of 
plain fhoea and boots, or any other article belonging 
to any branch of his bufinef*, all of which he will 
pcrrorm in the neatcft and moft fafhionable 
with punctuality and difpatch. Feeling himfelf 
debtcd to a generous public he jtturnt hi* moft fincerc 
thank* for the encouragement he hu already received, 
and flatten himfelf that his unremitted endeavours to 
give fatisfaftion.will not fail to merit a continuance of 
their patronage. 

Annapolis, Cornhill-ftreet, January 16,

manner
n-

/
*^

Charles county, January 13, 1791.
iky receive the fftj ItlUr tilfi of the bank of North* A LL perfons havieg claim*, on bond* or notes,
America, u fome bills of /few Mkrt have been alter- /\ againft the eftate of TOHN AMERY, formerly
rflojy'rj i the original (urn appear* to have been ex- of Cacti county, deceafed, are defired to uke notice, __ . ^_.._ f_...._.. ....._.. ..... .
trifled by t liquid, and fifty dollar* put in the place that unleft they bring in the faid bond* or note*, in Anne-Arunaeldbunty, tfcceafed, are requefted to rtn»

 ithapen. The impofition may be eafily difcovered three months from the date hereof, that the fubfcriber, dir their claims legally proved, and thofe who aril

That it be the duty of the principal and vice-prin 
cipal to teach fome of the higher authors in Latin and 
Greek, certain part* of the mathetnatic*, logic, and 
moral and natural philofophy ; and that the depart 
ment* of the faid principal and vice-principal (hall 
hereafter be ascertained with prccifion, «cn confiderm- 
tion of their mutual convenience and qualification*,

That the vice-principal (hall be entitled to receive, 
for hi* fervicca, a (alary of three hundred and fifty 
pounds current money, rating dollar* at 7/6 each, to 
be paid quarterly.

That perfon* detiroo* of; Ind qualified for, the of 
fice of vice-principal, be, by public advertifcment, 
requefted to make application to Mr. Charlet Wallace, 
Mr. Charles Carrol I, of Carrollton, and Mr. Alcxatu 
*er Contee Hanfon, all of the city of Annapolii. 

By order of the Board,
JOHN THOMAS, Preudent.

N. B: The fundamental law* of St. lohn'* college 
prohibit all preference on account of religious tenets 
er opinion*.

A* the appointment of a vice-principal !  alono 
wanted to complete the plan of this rifing feminary, 
the board will certainly proceed, at the time dated, to» 
an election, provided a perfon qualified, in their jud*J*" 
ment, for thi* important office, can be procured. TIM 
perfonal attendance of the candidates, although &6f 
pofitively required, will be obvionfly proper.

It may be ufeful to remark, that the ularie* of all 
the proleffor* and teacher* have hitherto been paid 
with entire punctuality, and that the fund, of St. 
John', college produce a certain annual income fuperi. 
or to all the appropriation* which have been or prot 
bably will be o.ade.

The Printen of new'*, paper* throughout the United 
State* arc earneftly requefted to infert the above re. 
folve and remark*, end to repeat the publication a* of. 
ten u convenience will permit. 4

ALL peKoni having any claim* againft the etUto 
of EJ)MUND JENINGS. fenior, late -of

Rom the back of the bill where the alteration waa 
fluJe appearing of a yellow caft, aad other mark* of 
the fraud may be traced with a little attention*

ANNAPOLIS, Jmrnuay t6.
The prefident of the United Sratea hu appointed', 

if *od with the advice and confcnt of the fenate,
Goremear Morn*, of New-York, to be minifter 

(laipotentiary for the United State* at Paris.
Thomas Pinkney, of South-Carolina, to be minifter 

jjtsipotcntury for the United States, at London, and
Richard Peters, to be diftrift judge of the PennfyU 

teudiftria, vice William Lewit, who hu rcfigncd 
bippointment.

Mr. D. GRANT, 
SIR,

FROM yotr letter to me you feem to be alarmed, 
no tranfaftion of my life (hall injure you or any 

tin man i prefent my compliment* to the gentle- 
ka who frighted you, and tell them to turn to sd 
wield, page 441, thfytpey there faiisfy themfelve*.   

7/0 R - A - CONTEE.

after that time, will apply the balance of the eftata in 
hi* hand* to the payment of open account*.

) /SAMUEL AMERY, Adminiftmor
//* of Jo

N'

MaryUnd inlarancc Fire Company.
[OTICB i* hereby given, that a meeting of the 

ftuejd)older* in the Maryland Infurance Fire 
: _.«» will be held at Mr. Grant'* tavern, in Bat-
  wa-town, on the firft Monday in March next, to 

: nine directors and truftec* for the faid company, 
to their charter, a fufficicnt number of mare* 

been already foblcribcd to authorife this no-

f JOHN MERRYMAN, 
GEORGE SALMON, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS, 
JAMES CALHOUN, 
WILLIAM BUCHANAN, of George. 

____ January si, 1791. f
la CHANCERY, January *$, 179*. 

foENJAMIN BELT, fen. an infolvent debtor, 
D Utely in the cuftody of the fheriff of Prince- 
^le** county, having, on hi* petition to the chan- 
Jj*, been brought before the chancellor, and havigg
 «« the oath prescribed by the aft for the relief of
 wry infolvent debtor*, end the body of the faid
 *)unin Belt, fen. having, according to the faid *£, 
"fadifcharged from imprlfonment. It U thereupon 
"Mae chancellor adjudged and ordered, that the 
T^ton of the (aid Belt appear before him in perfon,

ty their agent or attornie*, in the chancery office, 
^Monday the i6th day of March next, for the pur-

" ">f propofing to the faid Belt any interrogatorie*, 
^bey or any of them may think proper, and of

'OTICB i* hereby given, that the fubfcnber in- 
_ tend* to prefent a petition to the next March 
court of Kent county for a commimon to prove and 
perpetuate the bound* of the following TRACTS of 
LAND, vix. The Remain* of My Lord'* Graciou* 
Grant, The Beaver Dam*, The Remains of My Lord'* 
Graciou* Grant, refurveyed, or The Remains of Hi. 
Lordfhip's Grant, Mitchell's Park, MitchcU'i Rifle, 
Mitchelr. Park, refurveyed, The Remain, of his 
Lordfhip's Gracieu* Grant, agreeable to the act of af- 
fembly, entitled. An act for marking and bounding 
land*. o

Z/ WALTER DULANY. 
Annapolis, January 14, 1791.

Five Pounds Reward.
YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my 

_ _ plantation fome week* ago, and (u I am fince 
informed) has been about Annapolis pafling for one of 
the Butler* i her ntme i* JEMIMA (commonly called 
MIMY)) (he is of the middle flature, of a (height 
and rather (lender make, and hu a pleafing counte 
nance when in a good humour; (he took with her, 
befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecurc* 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, from

G. R. BJIOWN. 
Port-Tobtrco, January Ij, 1792.

lAME to the lublcriber's plantation,CAME to the lublcribtr's plantation, on the Head 
of South river, in November laft, a red STEER 

yearling, his right ear i* cropped, and three cuts in it, 
the left ear cropped and a hole, and a bob-tail. The 
owner it defired to prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away.

m HENRY EVAN3.
January 16, 1791.

Sixteen Dollars Reward,
FOR apprehending four Oaves, or four dollar, for 

each, vix. BEN, a black well fet man, about 
t c year* of age, and 5 feet 8 inche* high ; had with 
him when he abfconded good cloatht ot a variety o| 
kind*, he hu been long and well known u a,, water 
man on thi* bay, and had charge of a fchooncr of Mr. 
Sprigg's.- PHIL, t young black crop negro, about 
$ feet 9 or 10 inches high, very forward and imperti 
nent, about as year* of age, and well made, had the 
ordinary cloathing of   crop negro.-  MAREEN, 
alight coloured negro woman of about zi year* of 
age, aboat 5 ieet 7 inche* high, ftout and well made, 
had alfo a variety of good cloathing.  JACK, « 
ftout young man of about 18 yean of age, j feet 8 
or 9 inches high, and well made, hu been fome time 
  coachmin. It i* apprehended that thefe flave* are. 
lurking in the neighbourhood of Weft river. All per- 
fons arc forewarned againft harbouring them, a* they 
will, when difcoveied, be profecuted with the utmoft 
rigour of the law. Thefe periont have affurned the 
name of Bofton, and have petitioned for their freedom 
at the laft term of the general court, and have fince 
ahfconded under a pretence that they are free. Th« 
above reward will be paid to any perfon who will de. 
liver the eaid /lave., or either of them, to the fub* 
fcriber, -in Annapolis, or Richard Sprigi, E(qi of 
Weft river.  The fellow Jack will be hired to ai 
ftridl miller at a very reasonable rate, until next Ap 
term. ** t f

I* JOHN F. MERCER. 
Annapolii, November 16, 1791-

 George's county.
in properly authenticated and proved, and

idebted to faid eftate are rcquefted to make 
immediate payment.  

RICHARD D. HALL, Executor.

A
LL perfon, having any juft claim, .gainft the *V 'Se"'VOPtP « «AT MANUFACTORY ia 
eftaledf WILLIAM HALL, of BaV late of Soutn-Eaft-ftreet, W «»>.. dty, on or before th. jift 

Prince-George's county, dece.fed, are defired to bring -«f J«"«nr. where it will te carriedI on, » H e*l 
rrmce WMHKC > ivuu 7 , all cen '*ve tnanncr, in all it* v*riou* brantSe». Mr.

NORTON, who hu been foreman to Mr. John Gray, 
hatter, in Baltimore-town, (and hu alfo worked irv 
feveral of the firft manufactories in London,) flatter* 
himfelf, that he will give general (atiifadbon to thofe

"Tdi

lOMMITTBD to my cuftody a* runaway*, negro 
NEWTON, about twenty-feven year* old, and

-{ -. ..., u, u«u, »,.r uuua p.w^.. «.« w, negro MINTA, about twenty -one year* old » they 
ading to the chancellor fome perfon to be fay their mafter'i name i* VIHCIHT WiutlAMt, ana 

of the property of the faid Belt lor the benefit live* on the South Branch of Virginia. Their metter 
creditor*. Ordered further, that notice be i* defired to pay charge*, aad take them away i U tnejr Hand. 

  7 the faid Benjamin Belt, fen. to the faid ere- arc not taken away by the firft day of March, 1791, . l M
** to attend for the purpofe. aforefaid. by having they will be foM in ten day. theater, for fee. of iin- they may be . 

2? ̂ thU ord" hfcrted in the Maryland Gaxette, prifonment. and other charge*. . DX iiw.owfil,
** ̂ rinuedtherein the three following weeju. S WILLIAM D. BEALL, Shwaf 

T<«.   SAMUBL HARVEY HOJV/RD, ^/ Priaoaj-Oeorge* co»n>iy. 
Can. / Pecembtf JO* 1791.

perfons. who honour them with their cuftotn.
Comn.ifCons from the country, will be gladly re« 

ceived, and punctually attended to.
N.B. Thofe perfoni having FUR'* for fate, wifl 

alwayt receive; p* beft price* toe thetn, calk i%

indebted to the faid eftate are defired te make paj». , __ 
nent to .   w 6

EDMUND |EN INGS, Executor.

A Hat Manufa&ory.

TOOTELL ef NORTON,
T> ESPECTFULLY inform the public, tbef tXe» 
JV, mean to open t HAT MANUFACTORY

_. ,--_   --   w _
nior** tort, on)

Ilk are refpectfelly informed, 
lied with moft excellent

Jying at Jdr. T. JonvtOM, J

It. T.

riiaf*
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&ANDS «F<* SALE. , : One" Mttftxjrtd" Ddjllkts
ART of a trac\ ot'.^AND called. RQZIlR't . ,,.,, /' u - pa^Tobacco Au***    
REFUGE,-coiOainiw S6i.act*,,, more ortya; ^../HERpAS/oT SS^AeTATnft!79 '^ 
I^i,^tfu4>1e%r;u,;fi tu.£,n and foil U . \^ J*^.^J^,S±ci fe^

ji J..JS T tf L E TT E R S
Jfcemaihmg in «he W-Offi«e, Arihapolii, «htt»,\it" 

not taken up Wot* .the firft .May", of. April helt » 
will be fetal n>.lue.General Pofl-Qfflce a* dead let 
ters :  ,t . ~. k ~.     

POLLY BU&Ki, xfrptain Bullet, of tbe fchooner 
John, David Baagt, Aauunmlis j -Maryaan Brfcoe,

St. Mary's county. v-   ; v ° '  >»"> *e city WASTIIKCTOII, any thing may be rcadi- (about ^Jf of , mile dj(Unt ffom 
Samuel CJiale (2), Jeremiah T. Chafe (a), Nicho- ly carried to or from this ptace, it isjiear toNanJenxtf mct tB(j f^-oj)^. b> , -*,;  -„ 

lu Canoll, Mn..Carroll, Coraeliu* Cosnegy*, John en Pawwmack river; this pVce mutt bi the'liarbour       "^ '   4 * 
Craggj, care of F..Grammar, Thomaa Chipchale (t), fb^He navy of "the United State*.. On rjis t»cl U a 
Annapolis; .Benjamin Chancy, Prince-George's coun- .'Urge quantity of cleared low ground, *;cry prpper for

•«i L r. » • •r'lii ... • V.-T-- i "i u V ••*• • Hwe« me aoun ot ten.and eleven o'clock*.
;Uy. 6n Port-Tobacco^creek,'aoqut two miles below ,night, a, my uegro man called- BENJAMIN wasSl 

ooner' the town of Port-Tpbacco, a, ,t lay, on navigable from *   £* I Haberdeve^ure, a!?oon a, Eg* 
rfcoe, water and near the mer Pafow-naA, not Jar dittaot ^ ̂  of ^ Wl ^.^ .«, w TH^M-,  ,?
- J ' [""* ^e/lty Wr*"»"»« TV' an/ th-! n B »»y be ««>|. (about half of. mile dillant from this' town I Li 
4,1°; 'Xc»n«l toorfrorathispW ,, is.ne.ritoNamemujr mct d ^^ b) . ̂     ̂ ofW '**

Craggs, careof F..Grammar, Thorn*. Chipchale (<). ftr.jHt.Mvy of'thc Unfted.St.tei, 6rl&i, twtt ii   7rTnTnJ^nw"tl^^
,  T, __:._:_ 01..  n  ^  .,. .,., Urge quantity of cleared low ground, (.cry proper for .  n."..'_:_ -_j __j i.:L . .'. - <-7__--,, i    " ?e

ry. ..   j. ; .   '   meadow; allo fome marOi, the whole affords excellent
Richard Qallam^ Annapoli*; Mary Dowfoo (a), nalluiage, and i*   fine place to raife. ftpck of  e.very 

Benedict* .- :. :..-.-. ; . _ _ '." aihdi T-he improvcrdent*, a large and], commodiois
Mr. "Fleming, "Antapolis, captain William Fofter, felling/ houfe' witlL two'brick chimnie. .at each e ad "^^'fc'^t^^^^W:^""^* 
:_ v:.._ i _...  La^.'knrn.i.k - . 'of the houfe, a large kitchen with a good -brick chim-

A'  -' *.'* 1  > ^ .- l -'^ 1 : < *  ;! '
Clip Kitty, LowervMar'-borough ..... ...

Charles G-iMfbotpugh, jun. (2), care of Williarn ney, otner neceflary liourcs,*^nd on this tracl are ty»,o
Cooke, Robc.-t Goldlb -rough, John Gwinn, David tei«qntiit*' with proper houfe* for tananu, and N to-

. Geddes, AnaiApolts; Benjamin Gantt, Prince-George'* bacco lioufes*; it is ar prefent under rent for f 2*000
county. ' . ..net crop tobacco,.. Another tricT of LAND adjoio-

' Thoma».H»rdy, Annapolis i Thoma* Hamilton, inj the former, e,al!fd TOMSONTON^ 170 ocrts,
.Schoolficld; Mrs. Harwood, Lower- Marlborou^h ; -jWireTTr left: oh^thiy atf tWo tenant* it 2200 rift
'Richard Hurrtberftoo, Upper-Marlborough; BeojuMn crOn tobacco. Part of .another TRACT called WA-
Hutchins, St. Mar)'s county ; Jofeph Hopkin*. THBWV'ApVErtWRE.'co'ntainin^b Um,,mcre

lofenh Tackfon, Prrnce-George's county. -O'r.kfa^ this i* under rent 800 net crop tobacco ;" Tie
J. . ' ,-' ,  _.___! . I ,.i-__V IT--- '     - -- -  ......

I ,«i r . :.-.--" '.- r;.,~ ' !.*V:5"^ 1" u"">r<we»« 
to Benjamin and gwe* him a violent ,ttab in the break 
\viA a knife, or lome luch weapon, of which he d3 
on*Uie 'Nlonday following  I will pay the aboWii 
ward of one Tiuhdred dollar* to aj»y,. perfm who,'Jn
dtfcoVer the perpetrator cjf ,thi»'inh|im«n afi.Vo that 
w. i^. ...u_tA^j IL_~r •• \ * "Vvifte (hereof: " "' ' ^ ' 

**» ir"'
"tJ1' MJ ' 
. C. VV

IVI

i

/p     ._ - roP".ct?tl

^rnined on the day of f M it may fuit 
pnrchalert. Bond and approved fccurity wil be

m i mere 11. *
January i, 1792^ THOMAS CONTRE.

Scheme of a Lottery, *• t«
Tor the difpofal of fondry MERCHANDISE, by 

JOHN WASTENEYS.

ANNAPOLIS, E ASTON; !
1.....-W - !! n LAOI>LPWIA, - p^-T :i

,-,...,.-.-.- .. . ................_. r ^aterand LaadrSTAfcEV'
John Koowlc*,. Aanapoli* ; Joleph Karruk, Hhnt- .-,0^4 Decome due the aoth December,r and will be, the Via C j£ CIL C O U R T H OU S F t* N B w»» 

ing-town. . .  ; »ight of the fubfctiber. The falc to be on the firft CASTLE 7̂
William Loyd, Annapolis; Gerrge Lyraey, Prince- ^nentioncd tad oo the icth day of February next, 

George's c.»ooty i Samuel Lane, Calvert county. ,Uie tettni one third of the purcharc to be .paid down,
Samuel Miller, cipt. Moffat, of the Oopp Nancy, ^n^ ^ird ja fijc ^Ottth* &wn the day of fale,. *«d the 

Luther Martin, John Marfliall, Annapolis; Joftph bajunce the. firft d*y of January, 1793, when pofleffion 
.M'Ccn«-y ( 4), Pig.Point; Thoma* Mackall. William wm be given and the land* conveyed. ThefeUnds 
W'Biair, Lower-Marlborough. ^wjllibc fold fepafately. The firR menfioned traft

John O'Kennedy, care of John Afliton, Annapolin .may.be divided to make two good.plmntations, thU 
J.hn O'Harroh, Pig-Point; John-Newton, Prince-     -   - ... 
<jcorge's county.

Henry Ridgely (2), Charles Ridfcly, John Ran- 
dall. Annapo( i*.

Vachel Stephens, Robert Smith, William Sindifon 
^2), Annapolia.; cape. Skinner, (hip Collina, Patux- 
ent river; capt. James Somen-'cll, Prince-George^* 
county ; Thorn*' Smith and Sons, Chcftcr-town.

Col. (^via Winder, James WincBeOcr, William 
>Vi!kins, jun. Thoma* Willey (*, Joleph William 
.(2), Annapolis; John Wafteney*, Herring Bay ; c*pc. 
Nathaniel Willo*>, William White, Calvcrt county. 

  S. GREEN, D. P.JM. 
"  .  Thofe perfbni who !end to the Polt-Office for 
.^LETTERS, are requefted to fend thr MONEY, «* 
none will bf delivered without. A 1^

B«iti i'ore town, Maryland, January 5, 1792. 
J1*v'TOTlCE-i* hereby given, that we are ready to 
XNj receive fubfctiptions at or.r refpectiwc hou(e*~ for 
{hares in thc Maryland Infurancc' irre Corlpany, in 
vfrtue of, and agreeably to, an act of affcmbly ol the 
flate of Maryland, emiilec, Ao act to erect and ella- 
bliTh an infurartre fire company in Baltimore-town, in 
Baltimore county, and for other purpife*. 

JOHN MERKYMAN, 
; NICHOLAS ROGERS,

GRO. SALMON, 
ft JAMES CALHOUN, 

*> Wm. BUCHANAN, of George. 

^ j N T £ D^——————
FEW THOUSAND CHESNUT RAILS, 

_ lor which a good price will be given. Inquire 
the Printer*. jw 
January I, 1792.

i Prize of
I
I
*
6

»5
 J
20
3°

 5° .859
I firft drawn

1 laft do." .

zoo
«S<>
too
5°
4°
3°
10
16
19-  A:
A,

Numt
, do.

ico
»OQ
100
240
45° 
300

3°o 
3436

•*-

proceeds direfl tor A«nafotii ahd E«J1<m, and)(Our 
at /ftMafftii on her -return. The-peculiar advaritjjjej 
of this tour, in point of etpeditlm, will-be ' 
to every traveller going t* the nortiiward^it rn 
tain thu -route eata be penorm«<) in lei* tttiw* rrttnt^ 
and. Thc pnfniun foUcilJtnx [UiniWge ol thc pub- 
lie, alluring-Uicm evtrj cxtfKin, (haU^»^ed to rcn. 
del thiiiliic pleifinz;. agreeable anj cxpeditu-u*. The 
yariabJenei* of the winds rcuders the-day ol :hc /^ar/f 
return from Ea/ion racier unrtrcnn; 'but it i- expe.-i^ 
Ihe will Ip'ave this place early itvery SuaJiy myrni^ 
PajJingir/t.^^Ji.if.ftts that lave freight to i'«ny/til> ,<f 
reqaeited to leave ineir name* 41 the Prrntm, wh   *; U 
initrud ihe'tapuin W wait upon them and 
houi of departure.
r. G.*.. , OfcjN CHAMBERS, C*a/G«fr, 

TESRY DARLEY.)

: Cooting/nt expcncet,

IO02 
2000

Prize*.
Blanks.

20 
_&4

6000

BOND and LRBS,

Paflage to Cecil Coorr-Houic, 
to Ne^vctftlc in Rage, 
to Philadelphia in packer,

3000 Ticket*, at a dollar* each, u 6000 
Among which GOODS arc a very |reat and elegant Heavy freight, 2/i per cVrt. from city to city
_:._. _i~ _u:_.__ _.:_..J _....__ _..«.__ _ i <• • _____»• _ _ U..IL v

Anne-Aiuodel county, November 23,

variety of chintzes, printed C'Ktons, mufliru and li- 
nens; muflm gown patterns, llriped with filk ; tarn* 
boured muflin gown patterns and aprons, with plain, 
llriped and fp^igged, muflins; corded dimities and 
muOineu i bl»ck- blond and thread, laces and edgings; 
black and white gauzes, Catins, modes sind iuteftriogs \ 
filk, and filk i.n.4 cou^n vcft-pauerni; Scotch linens,

, . in proportion to bulk.
»9. 179'" "

RAN away from the lublcriber 
lads, the one named CHARLES ONION, th« 

oUitrjiainol NICHOLAS. WA'LKJ&JS, loAdt-EJaa, 
xer WaUins, deccafed. Charles Onion is abuat.eigh 
teen year* of age, and Nicholas Watkim i* about nine 
teen yean ol age. Whoever apprehend* and brings them 
borne (hall receive ONE SHILLING reward tor the 
two, or SIX-PENC& for either of them, paid by

RICH. WATTS.
  N. B. All pcrfont are forewarned from harbouring 

or keeping them at their peril. $ 1(

-P FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
^y AN away from the fubfcriber lafl week, a likely 
X\. negro oun nuned AARON ; he i* about twen 
ty-three yean of age, five Icet eight .or nine inches 
high, well made ana remarkably active; has a fear on 
MS of his vvrltls, occaQoned by a cut of a knife; had

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt cw»l 
and three hundred acre*, In Prince-George^ j

iber 23, 1791. cambricks and lawni; filk, cxHton and thread, hofiery ; coul"Ti on the eaft fide of the Eaftern Branch, apouj 
, two «poreiitic« women'»'hats, bonnet* rnd cloiki; fheetihg and dia- ft«r mile* from the federal city, and the fame dillance
t*O f\\.'tl\*.t .1 _ __ _ *__ •_ . •__ T»L /•. _ I dt f t . > r«n*M Dla^rinfV.m**. . *k«»^ 1m'm ~^**M _*._--*>_... __ I. ... Jpen, tec. tcc.ltc. Thefe goods are all of the beA 

quabty, .and bought at ilte (u-U mtfUt from the Differ, 
eat manutidlorie*; have been but about 18 month* in

ALEXANDER HA 
November 23, 1791.

thit country, of cnurte they are frem and in good or-' fcribef . ln Plfcataway. 
der, which will render this lottery advantageous to ad- » t 
venturers. There are not quite two blanks to one 
prize. The drawing ivil) be in the city of Annapolis, 
as foon a* the tickets arc difp<fed of, undor the infpec- 
»jon of proper managers, ol which nutice will be gr.en 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing is 
finiihc.1 a lilt of the prize* will be publiihed for the 
int'ormvion of adventurers. • 

Herring ^ay, D«cemb«ri6, 1791. JZi

from Bladenfburg ; there Is'* good meadow on it, »nd 1 
fbme houfea. Applirjtinn -Tijiy- ht jrr^dt io-Mr-«» 
CHAR* PtstouBY, in "BlaJcnlDurg, or to the fuo-

TON.

  Tn CHANGER V,
January zd, 1792,

MARSH MAREEN DUVALL, an ihlolvcnt 
debtor, lately in the cuftody

WARREN ACADEMY,
PAuqoiat Cocar-Housi.

NOTICE is hereby given, that upon the yoluiu 
tary refign*tion of Mr. J'olnt Djftn, who htt 

for f->me time had the dire(lion o/.tbe aboyc-mentlflTR 
ed feminary, and merited the approbation of thc truf« 
tees and vifitnrs, Jamti Cain f Ml, A. B. lately from 
Princeton c>!lcge» New-|erley, wa* appointed to uke 
charge of the laid Academy, and will enter up"n the 
execution of hu office about the beginning of jt

'  " ""O.'«nif 1791  The branches of education whkh he engage* 
on, when h« went away, a oew fea>noDgbt jacket, a 1V1 debtor lately in the cuftody of the Aerjff of /y h h ^. h La.in and G.«F
Mir-otOripedcountfy cloth overalls, white yarn Hock- Anne-Aruodel county, having, on his petition to the .. "" tLetl^r with the elcmentVrv and prsflicaj.

chancellor. been,bjo^ht hefor. the chancellor, and
»>« 8 -tk°" *' ^ Prefcribcd ^ thc tft for lhe

ings and coarfe (hoes i but as he took' a variety of other 
cloaths with him, which I do not recollect (except a 
lighr blue broad cloth coat, with plated button*,) wilL 
probably change his drefs, ami attempt to pals for t 
free man ; he Tus a great propenfuy to ftrong drink, 
and when intoxicated is extremely qjarelfome arid im 
pertinent. Whoever fecures the laid negro in any 
gaol, lo that I get him again, mall receive TWENTY 
DOLLARS, or the above reward if brought home. 

DAN. JENIRBR, jun. 
  Port-Tobacco, January 4, 1792. > ff

up by tlm fuofcriber, living near Pig. 
Poii1 t,»sftNy»,aforrelMARB, fcven or eight

of fundry iniolvent debtor*, and the b>dy of the 
Marfh Mareen Dpvitl hivirig, according to. the 
aft , been difcharged from imprifonment. It is 

 cupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, 
that the creditor* of the faid Duvall appear before hi in 
in perfon, or by their agents or attorniei, in the 
chancerry office, on the firft Monday of March next, ( 
for thc purpole* of pr^pohjig to the faid Mirft Mareeh
T^..._.11 — — — *!._-_-^ — _ ,-- t f • * » '

of, 
Or-

will

.id ln ^v.nce for .he' r-f, 
f fue, to app^pri«ed ,o the ufe of, 

' -

f . h  ,-, ;  muft be k

Ahldemy\ convenient rlw hithert-, been,, 
,n'a probtb,J ^.y neTei rtef be , p, ocured in reputable,

moderMe ^m of ten or 
annum. It is prefurocd . th*t the

them,
chancellor fome perton to be, truftee of thc
the "faid. Duvall for the benefit of his creditors

of ih.

\

years 6ld, about fourteen hands hi8h, race*, trot* and   dered further, thai nonce bo given by the faid Duvall , 
gallop*; UTitch tajl, ahd no ptrceivabht brand » and'a M thc faid creditors to attend for the purpofe afowlajd, . 
dark bay MARE, aboutthirteen handaa.ul a half high, ' bf h*ving a copy of this, oder infertedjn liT .ext ', M 
Oireeorfour yean old. undocked. no brand, with a i M«ryUn<r. Gazette, 'tad.. wMued to«ti» jS^-tkre*,  ? 
tk.ll ftar in her forehead. Tlw owner Or owncriare foll^Jh. Weeb. * '" 7 7- ? I I' V 't ~%^ScSIwaT ^ propCT^" w:^^."1* ; -±-' A- : ^ '  ^.r4HAirtoN,y. x̂,4 ;£;,; 
ta.cthem.w.^ .^ . ^ ^ .qi^J-y UOWA_ /Prbi,

and exhibitions of Oratory, . 
whereof (hall be hereafter mide known. 

' By order of the truftees, 
WILLIAM $D>4.C,

Noyembejr'i^, 1791. . ^.i,,,;

Dttember 20, 1791
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